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FROM DEATH TO LIFE. 
Th«re were bix ol us tinted belore a 
bUi.ng fire, which net * generous jjlare 
in'o the otherwise ualigbiol rouui. Ojt- 
sid* « winter storm he! owed over Iho 
chimneys, and best seriously hi the win- 
dow-p*nes Afar off we ponld hear the 
gost roanrg among the naked hille. now 
plunging shrilly through the skeleton 
branche* et the tree», and again whirling 
overhead *i?h»a wierd shouting sound, 
thai might well hive proceeded from the 
tbruairtotev ii things riding upon the wind. 
The ghostly spirit of the storm se» mod to 
ba',. p -uetrat· d even into our comforta- 
oi« circie, for we had got, 1 know not 
bo*, upon that most dismal of all sub- 
ject—death. 
We haJ canvassed the theme pretty 
thorough!) before we discovered that two 
of our number, the professor and the 
doctor, had takeu no part in the conver- 
sation. Thoy were tilting a little re- 
moved trom the lesiot us, faxing gloom- 
ily into tfco fire. The ordinary cheerlul 
expression oi countenance had given 
place to a sober, troubled look, and more 
than orce we hnd detected the exchange 
of asitongely-aignificant K'mcc between 
them. 
Ai may be reidily supposed we were 
not slow to press thorn for an * xplanatiou 
of thtir cottduct. At length after much 
persuasion, it whs the professor who 
spofce : 
••(ïentlemen, said he £r*ve 1 v. "no 
man c.ires to gain tor himself tbo reputa- 
tion of liar or a maniac. Yet that is ex- 
actly what y u are presvn;: both of us to 
do. 1 bave no doubt th-it the experience 
which I am about to relate and in which 
my tiiead the doctor bore no unin.portant 
part w:ll », pear absolutely incredible to 
persons of j->ur advanced views." 
There was a touch of sarcasm in the 
worthy pr '.'vieoi's tone, but in our enger- 
nos« to h^nr his s'.iry we found it con 
venient to disregard it. 
"II iwever," ho continued. "I shall 
rsk ir. Ii you choose to disbelieve it, 
wh>. I shall endeavor to have chsrity tor 
your ignorancu a:.d c inceit Now. doc- 
tor, it you will hand me the tobacco and 
one uf the pipe·— th* ranker and blacker 
the better—I will proceed." 
Having filled bis pipe and settled him- 
e«!t comfortably in his chair, he began 
thu» : 
••Il mu»t be luliy ten years ago that 
me doctor »na uisîmmi wero engagea up 
00 the gooli.gica! survey ol the northern 
art of this State We bad labored dili- 
gently d«:.u* the summer Mid tall. when 
t ward the close ol a cold November day 
we shouldered our knapoâcki and turnn 
our Ukeo* borne ward. 
Our w.v »«d though a chain ol biack 
and rugged hill·. towarda a frontier town Lc: ■.1*· dwiaui. -here we intended 
,o take the railroad. A taore forbidding region it naa never been my 
t„ iee I: «as a cbaoa. blackened ant 
warped oy primeval fire*. and destitute 
of the email cet tru.e of vegetation. a 
cud. lowtied a thousand feet abox β our 
htA ebutumt νΛ» tu 1'ΚΙΊ of IU i«" 
Jioveu.*. ·*ϊ· «»«ί*,lrc*ml, °^ »LMÛ ci.vk.-~ ol tu 10«U. »od l»n"d 
tviHÎM·!) m» M «ί 
iUFD» It S"·""·1 lb" lt" b""hl 
bvl lm:lu> ημοη tu «toi. ooonlry. 
Wc, knowing the peril ol trying to 
,r„«J throo«b .och .«î« »''« »' bt 
lill. «. Dalied « '"n"·'1· »cJ U>Wu>* ■ 
Si. u th. loot ol · crn*. di«pos«i our" 
„n,. to r..< »· ««» »· ni,'ίb, 
bivai.d «n» tu toil» ol lit» <!»»· ι"« 
Joc,,r «m «κ,» 1 1 "" 
iuci: :n folb wiLg bu» example. 
How long 1 bad «.umbered I knew not. 
«heu 1 iound a»Mlt bitting upright 
p««.nug into tbe darkneaa around me. It Luied to uie that some one hau uttered 
a *.:d, app^iiLg cry in the very portal» 
c( ui> ears. For some momenta 1 sat *o. 
wcnd-riDK aud anxiou*. I^od ^ ed that as there coold oe u baa m tMDft 
lQ the ueigbooraood beside* our^lvea, 
ibe jiounde which bad alarmod m· must 
uve been the shriek of some bird or au. 
uiai. Explaining the matter thus. 
ϋη U>« point of laving down again when 
, at reeled by the repetition ol the 
crv Thia time ibero could t>« no rni*- 
uke. Wild. long. and. it appeared to 
a*. lull oi intolerable «β®1*· 11 £ echoed among the crugs with fearlu, 
■hriitUi-aa. V> ιϋ> an incontroilable siart, 
1 turned aud -hook the Doctor to awake 
b,Ube quiet.' b« muttered; *1 am awake. 
and beard it all· 
Wh.l cu it be r 1 ask.''. >«"*»'> · 
•so,..J. nothio* borcan ; oo on. 
tt..- r.*lon lor mile· «oond. I «tb»P» Ί 
" 
Utwwo hie teeth. wfcn 
.o^'neeer c»n,. iron. tU throw, of . 
v.i d-cat. Tbtie it i* agaiu· ^8ltn· 
Tb· cry *aa repeated. Itwaaawo- 
Μ·. voice, but it eipreaeed such su- 
preme mise»J as I believe «uman never 
,βΛ belote. It eamo ringing up tbi 
Kl.rg. with a wieid and moornlul .ntona- 
«on '.hat chilled the b ood in m ν heart 
By tbe doctor'» quick breathing I coold 
re!lihathe^a,mucbaflecteda,my; 
nit. Neither oi us spoke nor imned, 
bJlh waited for a renewal of the cry. m 
the hope ol arriving at some rational ex 
Ρ'ΤΓηη.Τ came; but now like a low. 
«MkH» >ob. I nm not η ·°Ρ"",ι'0°* 
mna. ί»»!·"»». but I conl.»tb»t I »a 
there shivering with a specie· of horror 
! that was utterly new to me. What could 
i" be Ρ X>»t «living woman, turcly,alone 
ami suffering in an inaccessible fastness 
whore wo wero morally certain nothing 
human dwelt. And tbon what misery 
«#j il that gave its.·!! such uncanny ex- 
pression? Not fear, nor bodily pain, but 
something terrible, something nameless 
to ue. While we word debiting the-ifi 
question» iu smothered tone·, the err 
came onoe again. This time in words we 
η η 'η stood : 
Ή*·ιμ ! Ob. God! help!' 
Λ thu mi lligible appeal to our mau- 
hood, our superstitious weakness at 
: <»nce disaj pwan rt. Seizing a torch 
from our emoldering tire, we made our 
1 
way haetily toward a pile of rocks a few 
hundred yards distant, whence the sound 
j seemed to have proceeded. Scrambling 
up the height, we came suddenly upon a 
strange and mournful scene. Belore us j 
stood a small, wretched-looking hut, ev- 
idently contracted by hands unused to 
such labor, unglazed, and without a 
chimney. There whs a dim light within, 
and through the open door, wu saw the 
body of a man, apparently lifeless, lying 
prone upon tho earthetn floor. Beside 
him, with arms flying wildly over her 
huad. knelt the tiguru oi a woman, evi- 
dently the one whose cries had alarmed 
us. It needed but a glance to assure us 
(hat some stranga tragedy had taken 
place, and without u moment's hesitaliou 
we entered the hut. 
The wotnau r«i«od her eves as wo ap 
proached, but gave no further heed to u* j 
Apparently her great sorrow had driven | 
her distracted. She was a young crea- 
ture. hardly twen'.y, 1 should judge, and 
despite the signs of hardship and sorrow 
visible on her features, very t*eanti(ul.— ( 
Her form was slight and even attenuated, 
but even in its shabby dress preserved ! 
tracei o( former refinement. 
iier com par. ion, a young man about 
ber own age, attired in a woodman's ι 
suit, had evidently succumbed to hards hip ; 
or dist'Me, and was either insensible or 1 
dead. His pinched and ghastly count*· J 
nanco iuu«thave been once very hand-I 
tonic, but now it looked old and worn as 
that ot a man of sixty, He bad appar- j 
ectly fallen in the present position, and 
the girl bad been unable to raise him. 
"My friend, the doctor," continued the 
worthy l'rofessor, "suroly, uncouth and 
i cynical as he commonly appears, has a·· 
kind a heart as ever beat in a man's 
: breast—no flattery, my dear fellow, for 
j it must be confessed that you have faults 
that mure thau counterbalance your one 
i good trait. Well, gentlemen, he bent 
over the poor creature, and in a voice as 
gentle as a woman's endeavored to 
arou«o the girl from ber lethargy. 
I» UU OiO )UB rviiu 111', UU(I W utlk lift1» 
hftppeliOd ?' 
'He is dead—dead Γ sho muttered, 
hoarsely. 
•Perhaps it is not (is bad as that,' he 
rejoined. 'Tell u« ail about it. We are 
Iriends, my dear. and medical men, and 
may be able to a«sist you.' 
•Ho died this rooming, before my verv 
e\c«.' she moaned, 'died, ob, my (iod I ot 
starvation. And 1 never knew he wa? 
depriving himself !«»r uir eiko. Ob, my 
husband, why did you not let m« die with 
you?' And she thr*>w herself across the 
body, sobbing as it her poor heart would 
break. There were tuars in the doctor's 
eyes as he looked at me," added the Pro- 
tessor, with a tremor in his voice, "aud 
the rascal bis always sworn that my '»wn 
were not dry. That, however, is «side 
from tbe subject. 
Though we knew nothing of these two 
poor cbildreu—for tbey were but little 
more—we tell mat we had chanced upon 
i a strange. ead story ot lovo, pride and 
autFeriug, such as is rtroly told, even in 
> thi* unhappy world. 
Tbe doctor stooped down and felt at 
th»· heart of the prostrate urnp. 
'He is •end,' ho whispered, motioning 
me to imitate bis example. 
'Yes, dead,' I replied, alter examining 
the corpse. 
How we made tbe truth known to the 
poor wile I do not remember. It would 
twern thai she bad preserved s< me iaiul 
remnant ot hope until our assistant*» des- 
troyed it utterly. With a iow groan she 
fell euddeDty at our feet, insensible Al- 
though we were at u lot-s what coarse to 
pursue, we felt it uo more thun our duty 
to remain iu the but for the night ; and 
on the morning to make the best arrange, 
meats for tbe poor girl's comfort that 
were possible. 
Fortunately tbe doctor had bis medical 
ca©e in his pocket. Administering a 
powerful sleeping potion to her, he 
placed her in happy ucconseiousne.ts ot 
the events thai were to follow. We tben 
proceeded to a more csretul examination 
ot 'he man. 
Without any vanity 1 can say that both 
the Doctor and myself htv.· ftceived 
testimonials a·» to ur scientific abili'y 
item the world. Yon ι, 1 probably be- 
ll ve that we are capable of deciding up- 
o~ a very simple east t dea'ii '-y staiva" 
ttoa ?" He paused, nul lcok«d gr»vuly 
around. "Very good; remember, iheD, 
j that 1 assert u^ou my prof» ssional reputa· 
I lion that tie 
man was Hone d«ad." 
••Yes," added the Doctor, who had 
hitherto remained silent, "the lite must 
have been extinct more than live hours 
when we toond him." 
"Well," continued the Professor, with 
I increasing gravity, "having satisfied our- 
selves upon this point, we covered the 
oorpso decently and eat dowu to wait for 
! morning. Though in no mood tor oon- 
vernation, the startling experience of the 
ovoning kept us bolh nwtike for several 
hours Bui at length, completely over- 
como with \»uarines3 and excitement, 1 
foil inlo a li^ht slumber. 
Almost immediately, it soenied, I wm 
awakened with a shock. The Doctor 
was bonding over me with an expression 
of wonder and alarm upon bis face. 
'Wake up,' said ho in a troubled whis- 
per. 'Something very str&ugo has boen 
going on in this room for many minutes 
past.* 
'What is il?' I asked. Ί thought 1 
henrd «omo ono speaking.' 
•You did,' he replied. Ί have distinctly 
hoard a voice close beside us, yet there is 
no one in tho room except ouiselves and 
these vwo poor people.' 
•l'erhaps the woman has born talking 
in her sleep,' 1 ruggceted, 'or it may be 
that the man id not dead alter all.' 
'No. I have looked on both,' he re- 
turned. One sloops soundly, and the 
other will never speak again in this world. 
So satisfy yourself.' 
I arose, and trimming the lamp, pro- 
ceeded first to tho couch where tho girl 
lay. She at least could not have spoken, 
lor all her senses were locked in a pro' 
found stupor. I then examined tho corpse 
and found it us wo had loft it,except that 
the features w6ro raoroshrunken and sal- 
low than before. No voice could havo 
come from those rigid lips. Concluding 
that wo had both dreamed or had mis- 
taken some nocturnal cry for the human 
voice, I reptocod the light and was about 
to resume my seat, when my movements 
were arrested by a very singular voice. 
•There it is again!' muttered tho Doc- 
tor. agitatedly. 
Λ low, contused murmnr, resembling 
nothing that I had ever heard before, 
anwe in the room, and seemed to circu- 
late in the air for an instant. and dio 
away. Ag*in it arose, coming from a 
point over our heads, nnd gradually de- 
scending t.ntil it appeared to emanate 
lrom some invisible sourco immediately 
besido us. I know of nothing with 
which to compare tho intonation, except 
i' may bo t..υ articulation of tho tele- 
phone, or that of a ventriloquist. 
The first words wo caught wore, 'Ob. 
my poor wilt- J' 
II would be impossible to describe the 
effect that theee worde produced upon us. 
it was ■ <* a* much tho tono, weird and 
uncanny fu U was, as tho startling sig- 
nificance of the words that amazed us. 
Who could havo spoken them but tho 
husband of the woman lying stupefied 
upon tho couch Ρ Yet ho had been dead 
for many hours. Full of repugnance of 
tho horror of tho idoa, wo started up 
again and examined, ηοΓ only every 
nook and crnnnv of the hut itself, but 
even tho space outside for many yard» 
around. There wee no human being be- 
sides ourselves in iho vicinity. 
We again scrutinized tho corpse. It 
hrtd neither changed ite position nor its 
appearance. The fl-sh had grown per- 
fectly cold and the muscled rigid ; there 
was no trace of vitality in it. Now,"con- 
tinued the Frofoeeor, wiping his head 
nervously, "I have arrived m what I im- 
agine will bo the limit ot your credulity. 
I do not expect you to credit what lol- 
lowed ; but 1 swear to you, ou tho word 
of an honest man, that I do not deviato 
froa the truth as much as a syllable when 
1 say while wo bont over the body we 
again beard tho voice proceeding Irom 
tho distant part ot the room, saying 
audibly : 
'In the name ol God, assist me back to 
lite!' 
With hearts beating thick and last, we 
stood gazing at ea<<ri other absolutely 
ihunderstruck. An experience so terrily- 
ing, so utterly without precedent, com- 
pletely unnerved us. While wo remained 
stupefied wflh horror, the voice was 
again audible : 
•Oh, have pily !' It laid ; 'aid me to re« 
turn to lift- Γ 
It «ai s.»me minutes before either ol 
us could recover from our amazement 
sufficiently to make any reply. 
'Who is it that speaks to us P' asked the 
Doctor in a low tone. 
'The soul of (bo man who lies dead be- 
lore you,' it replied. 
'It is impossible that the dead can 
speak,' answered the Doctor. 
'No, for the intelligence never dies,' 
replied th« voicp. -My body is indeed 
de ι, but that with which I lived and 
tb lgbt and loved is still in this room 
What is it that you desire ?' asked the 
P'>etor, carrying on this strange colloquy 
« itb increased wonder. 
•To be aided to resume my former ex- 
istence.' whs the rejoinder. Ί dare not 
Jeavo my poor wile unprotected in the 
wilderness. I cannot see t>er suffer. 1 
love her beyond all my hopes of » future 
life, and by the power of my love I have 
remuined near her, and have been able 
to communicate with her. I cannot, I 
w ill not be separnted from her. I must 
returu to b*r m my human shape.' 
Whether the Doctor's courage deserted 
him at Ibis point or not I cannot sav ; but 
he spoke no more ; and, as the voice was 
ro iongt-r BUiiibJe, we remained silent in 
a state ot mindthat bh tiles all description- 
I am morally certain that both of us 
would have fled instantly from ine place 
had it not been tor tho poor creature 
sleeping upon tho bed. Wo could not 
leave her to face alone a mystery that 
shook even nerves as toughened as ours. 
After a hasty consultation aa to what 
course we otght to follow, we resumed 
our former seata, and waited in bre&th- 
eee expectation for what was next to 
occur. 
Somo hours hnd passed in this way, 
and the tirai dim traces of dawn were 
shining upon the eastern horizon, when 
with α simultaneous start wo sprang to 
our (o«t. The voice had again spoken. 
This timo it had proceeded, not from 
some iudetinite point in the atmosphere, 
but from beneath tho sheet enveloping 
the corpse : 
'Help Γ it cried, in faint, but distinct 
accents; 'for Christ'* sake, help!' 
Fur au instaut wo hesitated—and who 
would notP—thou ba»tenod to the bod; 
and removed the covering. There was 
no ulteraliou iu its pallor and rigidity,but 
we perceived that the lip», fiorn which a 
taint murmur was issuing, trembled 
slightly. Hurt; our instinct* conquered 
our weaknes-. Whatever tho mystery 
involved in the mutter, a human beinK 
wus struggling to regain existence, aud 
our impulse was to aid without question. 
Λ powerlul restorative wae administered 
and before many moments passed, we 
saw the color coming back to the wan 
cheeks and the sunken muscles reshaping 
themselves with the current of warm 
blood. Then, with u faint sigh, the eyes 
opened and gazed at ui inquiringly, in 
a word, gentlemen, tho dead was re- 
stored to life. 
It is needless to detail wbat followed. 
In tho meeting which occurred between 
these two poor )oung creatures, we felt 
ourselves mure than repaid for the start- 
ling expeiienccs ol the previous night. 
It cau do no harm to add that wo claimed 
and exercised the right ot securing their 
luturo prosperity out ol our ample means. 
We learned no more ot their I jrmer his- 
tory than that the persecution of those 
whoso wishes their marriage had opposed, 
had driven them to hide their \ overly iu 
the wilderness. Wo have heard of them 
since. 
Tho young mau, as wo disoovered on 
questioning him, kucw nothing of bis 
sensations while unconscious, exoept a 
vague, dieam-liko, and yet intense sor- 
row for his young wife. lie had no 
knowledge whatever of the voice which 
had addressed us, aud appeared to be- 
lieve th.it ho had labored under a tem- 
porary suspension of animation arising 
from starvation. We did not combat his 
belief, lor we helievod that he was ac- 
tually dead, and that ho only returned tu 
life through his great love. Who wili 
deny that love is stronger than death, 
and that it goes with us even beyond the 
grave Ρ"—ΛΓ. Y. Times. 
Κι uni the SpruitffleM Republican. 
"Apple ItlosHom.H." 
tue ηοοκ υκ the hkuk^iiikk child ports. 
"Apple Blossoms: Verse"of Two Chil- 
dren," being chu promised poorns of 
Elaine and Dura iieud Goodalo oi Sky 
Fat m. will be issued now iu a lew days 
by G. 1'. Putnam's So· 9,—who are not 
likely, in all the prosperous years which 
thoy deserve and we anticipate (or them, 
to publish another volumo so remarkable 
i in its tie Id. Tho public through maga- 
zines and newspaper;* have grown well 
acquainted with tho«o poem*. end yot wo 
promiso each reader who has reoognlzed 
ihcir separate charm a fresh surprise and 
sense of revelation in their gatlierod oom- 
pany. There are a hundred and twenty- 
live poems in the two hundred and fifty 
pages, besides the verse ot dedication to 
the mother, whose lender aod carolul 
words of preface tell something of tho 
home-life which has shared witb Nature 
the nourishment ol two poets. These are 
but u small poriion of all they bave writ- 
ten—a lew blooms (to uso the iruggeailon 
ol the book's pretty (itle) from the oopi- 
ous blossomirg ol tbeii spring. They 
are arranged in the order ol time,a* tboy 
should be.—half are Elaine's,hall Dorn's, 
representing six years of tho cider sister'» 
life, three years of the youngor's; begin- 
ning in each ca.se at the age of nine. 
There is nothing risked in saying thu. 
theso verses exceed in the quality of their 
puetio gilt any that have beeu written at 
corresponding ages, unless we except 
those of Chatterton, whose hymn, or 
prayer, written at eleven years old, ii 
nearly as good as anything be wrote,and 
who produced hie Rowley poems when 
he was but.fifteen. But even Chatterton 
did not write at tho ago of nine. The 
nearest parallel in that respect, as well 
as in the circumstance of their relation- 
ship, tu the (ioodalo sisters, is found in 
the Davids»·™, who died the one forty, 
the other fifty \ ears ago, and both of 
whom wroio verse from early childhood, 
and indeed w»m only girle when they 
died, the elder bring but two year? oldoi 
than E'ttine G >ndsle now. They were 
posscs^'d by an extraordinary sensibility 
of mi'id and body, aud there is a tinge 
of invalidism in almost all their 
They reflected the sentimental, clegiac 
tendency of tho Hemana and L. E. L. 
school,und woro iond of relating legends 
of romance. Allowing much for the lit- 
erury atmosphere of tho period, il is jet 
impossible to lilt tho gentlo rhvmee of 
Lucretia and Margaret Davidson toanf 
rivalry with the strong individual poems 
of Elaine and Dora Goodalc. These 
never, with the exception of t few of tho 
j latest of Elaine's, to which we shall ad- 
vert, treat of other emotlone thun those 
natural to childhood. There is no imita- 
tion o! old bo)!ada, no telling ot love sto- 
ries, no premature anticipation of wom- 
anhood. The principal inspiration ot the 
young poets has been the beamy ot earth ; 
and next.tbe homo affections. The form 
of Iheir thought,the music ot it, at limes 
I shadow and echo thoir favorite authors,— 
find there is a sympathy of tone which in 
Dover other than grateful, and which ev- 
en makes more emphatic the native health 
and unborrowed character ot their song. 
Never before wero poets so completely 
at home with Nature as these Berkshire 
girls. This book is a chrohicle of per- 
petual delight in the mountain skies and 
views, and all the repeating round of 
bloom aud fruit and rest. The harebell, 
the falling snow,t».ο arbutus.dead leaves, 
Spring, Spring and Spring again ; death 
of Summer, visions of Autumn; the 
humming-bird's nest, the swallows, a 
summer shower, the maiden's-hair fern. 
! hay-making ;—nil that the New England 
hill couniry so wonderfully varies, they 
sing. And it is a singing like onr home 
birds',—as sweet, as deep, as simple, Λβ 
trnstful, as unconscions of self. Nothing 
can be more exqaisitoly musical than 
somo of these bits of song, such as this : 
"A »ky of skurrying cloud* 
That fly on dappled Mill, 
Anil with purple >>tra 
To the suuiet shore* 
Are blown by the evening gale». 
They roach the golden gwo, 
Thev catch the golden glow, 
Ami with purple oars 
At the »tin«ec ithores 
They wait, while the wind» breathe low." 
That is Dora's, and there are more such 
liny jewels of melody among her verses 
than among her elder sister's. Elaine's 
I longer poems, however,possess the same 
lovely canlahilu, as in the greeting to 
"Spring," published first in The Repub- 
lican lomo months ago.beginning thus : — 
"Hark I the breezes tremble 
With the *igh» of April 
lee her nwoeptug northwaM, 
Spring I our Spring! 
Lingering. «till wo lov<· her, 
Still we uni lie ami beekon, 
A* we hear the melting 
t>f her wing." 
Or we will qaofc' a complete poem,calling 
attention at the samotimoto the singular 
beauty of the close ·.— 
"TRANUFI'il HRI>. 
Silently away, away. 
Glides the .lav, 
t'u'lenieatb ber mUty robeit 
AU of gray. 
Cloae her dark mist* settle down 
O'er th·· cruwn 
Of the mountains, tipped wiUi clear 
Golden brown. 
Ah, wh.it ray so arlu·I and bright 
Cheers my «igbi? 
Parting, breaking, sec the cloud* 
FriBged w ith.light f 
Soft and clear tho sunset air I 
Kre»h an·! (air 
Preamy bue* that blush an i Mingle 
New,and rare I 
Itoijed in purple gild··· the day 
8 til I awny ; 
At her feet rod roses tremblo 
In the gray." 
And now one more of Dora's:— 
"In the hay loft, dark and sweet 
With tin· breath ot new mown hay ; 
There the IUtil* and shadows (all 
Weird upon lb·· seamed, scarred wall, 
And the duskv «wallow* soar 
Iligh above ihe broken floor, 
Lightly poWe jn tiny feet, 
Quiver, dip aud dart away.'' 
These songs do uot depend upon the youth 
ΟΙ ΙΟΟΙΓ aUlUUÏfl (UT lUUUlj^UUUO, UUfc bunj 
will euhtaiu oloso criticism. No living 
puet baa excelled the jewelled perfection 
ot such work as this ; ia ltd way it id tx 
yond praise. We call attention to tbe 
last lino ot the habitual felicity of those 
poets in charging a tew words with 
a perfect imago. liora's description of 
the October ntmospbere as "sunlignt 
melted into air"is another,and so Elaine's 
vision of departing Autumn: — 
"Mixed wiihgray cloud* that dimmed the sky 
1 saw a initty figure lie 
To one J on a stormy death" 
We have thus tar only spoken ot the 
sisters in common, bat not because it is 
diflicult to individualize them. They 
have the rosem bianco ot their sisterhood 
and their mutual joys and inspirations, 
but marked differences are already do- 
reloping. i'ixwiy is tbe birthright ot both, 
the natural expression ot their thoughts 
and fpelings, but Elaine has a reflective 
and brooding habit of mind, while Dora 
is vividly intuitive, aud has α bubbling 
buoyaucy of song which is irresistibly 
charming. In lightness and grace neither 
exceeds the other, but Dora has a quick 
sense ot bnmor which balauces a certain 
increasing gravity In the elder sister. Thii 
bent of Elaine's mind has resulted in sev- 
eral peculiar poems.—two which remind 
one in a measure ot Emily Bronte's weird 
poems,—the "Song to Summer," and 
••Through Storm and Calm;" and five 
stiiking sonnets which occupy tbe last 
pages of her half of tbe book, and are 
the poems to which wo alluded above, as 
transcending the thought ot childhood. 
Threo of these reoord the death of her 
mother's mother, a lovely and venerable 
lady ; the other two we quote 
I—BABY. 
Dimpled and flushed ami dewy-pink he Ilea, 
Crumpled and tost ami lapt in snowy band*. 
Aimlessly reaching with hit tiny hands, 
Lifting in wondering gate hi* great Mue eye· : 
sweet pouting lip·, parted by breathing siffla, 
Soft check" warm-tin ted as from tropTo land», 
Kramcd with brown b»lr in thiniag silken 
strands,— 
AU fair, all pore, a sunbeam from the side·: 
Ο perfect innocence Ι Ο soul enshrined 
In bllssftil ignorance of good or ill. 
By never gale of idle passion crossed; 
Although thou art no alien from thy kind, 
Though pain and death may take thee raptlve 
still, 
Through 6ln, at least, thine Eden is not lost. 
Π—MOTHER. 
Across her showy souch «ho drooping hoe,— 
A languor on ber limb· that seems a grace, 
A microti pallor on her lily face, 
A blessed Iizht reflix-ted in her eye·. 
She knows who drew her strength and would 
not rise : 
Forgetting sen, she rests a little apace, 
I See· her warm hfe-bl«»od mantle in hi· face, 
I And straini her cur t·· catch his wailing cries. 
I Ο wondrous mother lore : how straug· ,aud deep 
With what vibrating thrill of tenderness I 
To give the glow, ami lie a pallid flower,— 
To give tbe light, and smile, and wait to weep I 
8 *eet a· ilnue infant's warm unconsclouaucsM, 
But sweeter thy myeteriouo, eacred power. 
We do not say that all the verses here 
printed are of this first quality. There 
are some that might have been written by 
; other bright girls, influenced by elder 
J cultivated minds ; there are some in which 
{the fun or tho fondnessof thechild breaks 
I through,—and these are very pleasant to 
come across, since they tell bo plainly ot 
the happy naturalness ot the life behind. 
I The home glimpses afforded by the anni· 
vereury and other occasion»! poems hre 
delightful We do not entertain any nn- 
prebunsion that these children will I" 
harmed by tho early blossoming of th»*ir 
genir;·. They are m far removed as pos- 
sible roiu infant prodigies, who are com· 
mon iiooagh.and whoso verses are amort; 
tho mo«t dreary experiences of thrr 
neighborhoods and of unfortunate edit 
ors. We know them to bo (*auti/ul m i 
natural in their actual lives, aud ii»> .r 
physical and mental health is so gennirio 
and strong that we cannot help expect.rig 
a lu'uro for them,—perhaps afler a lon<? 
peri· d ot rest,perhaps not. Hut it K'aini 
and Di ra Goodale should have nothing 
farther to give tho world, thoy hav<· giv- 
en erough in this enchanting book '<» d· 
servo tho gratitude of all who vaiue, 
in Eluino's words—"tho loveliness of r· 
ture, and tho freshness of childhood." 
Hailroad Stations. 
Railroads have wrought wonders ior 
the esbe and comfort as well as speed by 
which passengers can pass trom ono part 
of tho (ountry to another. Yet there is 
one feature of the railroad system thai 
might be Improved. We now refer to 
those stations at the junction of roads, 
where passenger* have to wait, sometimes 
even I r hours, for tho next train. Som«> 
of the stations aro dreary enough. Thero 
is nothing to attract tho attention. Tnn 
station is often located in a most uninvit- 
ing place, while there is always a feeling 
of suspense and ; weariness in waiting a 
train. 
Now a very little special attention to- 
wards furnishing something to arrest the 
mind and divert it, would shorten vh.i 
othei *risâ long minute» anil hours. Let 
there be a few flowers, a squirrel in a 
cage, λ woodi'huck.a musk-rat, or a bird, 
it noth:u(( but an owi, a little case of 
minerals well labelled, in fact almost 
anything of the kind would be of interest 
and effect its object. 
Mr. Clark,«tation agent at the Danvillo 
Junction, has set an admirable example 
of this sort. liis park ot d«*or and cari- 
bou,birds and small animals, aud a foun- 
tain amid them ail, never fail to attract 
the attention of the dotuinud traveller 
Of course ο very body who stops thero 
knows bow good a diuner he can get,but 
ho ws' îs something more and ho gets it. 
What Mr. Clark has done mitfbl be im- 
itated en a smaller scale in any and station 
thusthe .edium of travel would is: much les- 
soned. We never should be afraid to trust 
a man who ^vooid make a little effort for 
the p'.eceuro of others who may stop at 
his station. We retu»»nibcr, years ago, 
seeing a rattlesnake and a copperhead 
snake in a cage in a elation on me sum- 
mit of one of the Alleghany Mountains 
in Pennsylvania and there was a crow I 
around trie cage to see ihem. We firmly 
believe Unit any railroad would be amply 
repaid by iho travelling public. In sum- 
mor, poople travel for pleasure, and su,, h 
as oooir· out of the city are giad to π*·β 
almofct «inything that will divert their at- 
tention from the wear and tear ot daily 
life at home. Such people would in· 
stirctiveiy seek such a road tor plei "tr<î 
travelling.—N. T. T., iu IjewisUm Jour- 
nal. 
On« Trial of a Public Lecturer. 
I rumember on one occasion, alter tno 
lecture wm over, that tho audience,which 
was made np for the moat part oi f-rm< .a 
and their families, seemed disinclircd tj 
go. bnt held their seule, looking up as it 
expecting some kind ol an alterpf·'*·* 
This was so unliko a city audience, who 
rush for the door before tho last words 
are ont of the speaker'* mouth—that i 
couldu't help remarking the fact to tho 
minister who sat with me iu the pulpit. 
"Ah, y«i," said he. "our people are not 
accustomed to leotures, and they aro ex- 
pecting tho doiology !" 
"Then, by all means, let them have it,*» 
I said. "It will do us all good.'' 
"If <ou, sir," said he. "will stand at 
the bo*tn*u of the steps, tho people will 
be gla'i to shake hands with you, if you 
please, a« they are goinf out." 
"Certainly," I said, "with much pleas- 
ure. 
" 
The minister stood up and told the 
audience, that, after singing the doxology, 
any on« who pleased might have an op- 
portunity of shaking hands with the lec- 
turer. Accordingly, I took my position 
near the door; and it I had been a prize- 
bnll-rfog. the people couldn't have been 
more reluctant to pass me. Ail stood up, 
crowding the aisles and passage-ways ; 
bat no one moved toward the dour. To 
facilitate matters I seized oue old fellow 
by tho hand and gave it a shake and 
passed him along. Then oame another, 
and him 1 also pump-bandl'-d. I held 
ont rny haud for tho next, a rather furtive 
looking youth, with red hair and \e?y 
apoCkM face, lie approached me in a 
jerk a i deposited hftwen cents on my 
extend 1 pa'm Hefore I con Id get ».n 
explanation, he was out the door and i! 
In the .intime, the rest oeon to ir.ov. 
a little farter; and by and by a; < ih· 
list-fut f coppers was thrust into my 
hand. 
"Good iluavena! doth»·) gupj.oxo i i> 
here to t;.ko up a collection r1 They .·* 
actually pulling money in :nj li ..il'" ί 
said to U*e minister, stepping I» ck ipi u 
the piaitonu. 
"Oh η !" said be laughing; ih> so ar<· 
only toy· wbocontrived toffetiu without 
paying, so they think they must p.. 
you." 
That *as ati the band-ehakinp I want- 
ed, so I let the good p«oplo «^part ια 
peace ; and they did seem very much re- 
lieved wheh 1 got up out of their way. 
It was money in a good many pocket», 1 
expect .—Boston Commercial IirdUtin. 
» « ■ « 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
L A»v peroon who who take· a paper regularly 
from the oflce— whether directed to hie name or 
another or whether he ha· eubacribcd or «ot— 
i· responsible for the pay menu 
i. II a pcraon order» hie parer discontinued, 
be must pay all arrearages. or the publisher may 
continue to mo>1 it until payment ia ma.le, nnd 
collect the « hole amount, whether the paper ι· 
taken from the offlc* or uot. 
3. The Court· have decided tha: refusing to take 
sewiipaper· and periodical» ft-om the post office, 
or rviuoviuj, and : caving them une .died foi.ie 
prtmw /met* evidence ο I fraud. 
SPECIAL OFFER ! 
In order to i«erwkw our subscription lut, 
at the present time, we make the follow tog 
unprecedented offer — 
\tH M BM KIHfKl 
who «end #1.30 lothiaotBce, will receive 
the Oxford Democrat poet-paid, till Jan. 1, I 
lie*». 
IX tl>UITIl>\, 
we will send each such subscriber an ele- 
gaol, illaatmted pamphlet of eight pages f 
oonuuiing Tenuyson s beautilul song, the 
ir»t verae of which ia. 
Ring out. wild bell·, to the wild aky 
The flying Cloud the froeiy light, 
The year is dyinjj in the night. 
King out, wild bell·, and let him die. 
Betide· Tennyson'· »ong. it coataln* two 
iKVm· of rare merit, "A Little Whtle"and 
"Marv." The pamphlet i« printed on 
tinted paper, m toned ink. contain· tlve 
line engravings, engrave.! headpiece to 
#*· h uage, and illuminated title-cover, it 
will be prepared expressly lor our «ub- 
ac ribera. 
OLI» *1 HM'HIHKItO 
who are in arrearn, and who will, before 
Jan. 1A, 1ST», pay their »ub*cript:on« to 
Jao. 1, !>#· — to such, we make the follow- 
ing ofler : — 
Acoording to term* >f •nberripOon we 
are entitled to claim an 1 collect at the ra:e 
•f fr.Î »0 per vear for all arrearages. If, 
bejore Jan. lJ. 1»?S. you will pay all »uiu* 
aow due. and till Jan 1. lv*\ ve will ac- 
cept the whoi· at the rate of #ljv per year, 
and w·.:! ai«o «end vini the book of jnieni* 
above described. Thu» you receive titty 
cwnts per year, and the poems. 
BUEMU. 
thi· offer holds good only till Jan. IS, 1ST», 
alter mat date we (hall collect #: ι-er year 
for arrearage·. 
ΑλΚ 
your friend· to aubwribe now. 
that they 
may receive the beneilt ot this geoerou· 
offer. 
Adit m 
Ι,ΚΟ. Η. WATKINS. 
Publisher. 
Pari·. Maine. Not. I. 1STV 
The Governorship. 
The assembling ot our .Sute Legisla- 
tare, and its chok^a of Governor for the 
ensuing year, are ηλ* t pics i»l genera, 
discussion. In re 1mion to choice ot Gov- 
ernor.as might have been expected. there 
in great diversity ot views, 
evun un iho 
iimpie question ot choosing bet veen iw 
persous, a- the Senate mast eventual!; 
do. Our Slate In* provided tor such ca- 
as this, is decidedly peculiar, and is woll 
calculated to excite derision among those 
who have much faith in the principle 
which declares that "the major ty sha.l 
rule." In case no candidate tor Gover- 
nor receives a majority ot the votes ea>t 
at a September election, it becomes the 
duty ot the House of Representatives to 
•elect two names from the tour recetvirg 
the higner number of votes, and send 
these two to the Senate. It becomes the 
duty ot that body to any which of these 
I WU 9USi 1 piwiw V»v. 
St»le tor one year. Now, it partisanship 
did not take a higher place in our estima- 
tion tban that occupied ny tbe virtues ol 
Justice and patriotism, the twocandidates 
who received the higher number ot vote-, 
would be named by the House, and tb* 
Ûeoaie would eieci him who -tood bigh- 
·#? in tbe popular estimation. Every- 
body can nee 'bat this would be fair and 
rtght. But our idea of political honor 
see cue to be solely to kick down tbe "ins 
and booet up the "outs." No real, staid, 
old-fashioned principles of justice are 
allowed to intertere with such work 
Owing to this anomalous state of affaire, 
it will become the duty of a Republican 
Senate to oppose the wishes of tboee who 
placed its members in power, and to 
•kect for Governor, one other than bim 
whom their various constituencies bad 
teiecud. There u iitlle doubt tbat tbe 
opposition House will send np to the Sen· 
•te the minority candidates—Smith and 
Garce.un. So long as the House ignores 
Ihe majority candidate, the principle oi 
majority rule cannot pofsibly bind tbe 
Senate. If we are to bave a minority 
Governor, it makes no difference whether 
we select him of ten or him ot twenty 
thousand votes. 
Tbas tbe matter under consideration 
becomes a question of principle and pol- 
icy. As a matter of principle, first, it is 
ihe duty of the Senate to elect Dr. Gar- 
celon. Our campaign was fought upon 
the money issue. Every Republican 
s pet cb thai wad made, rung tbe Chang»·* 
upon "honest money." h was declared 
that thus question had assumed national 
importance, and involved national Honor 
We so regarded it, and do no* regard it 
is tbe «Mme light. The question did ntx 
down at our bidding; but overcame us. 
and must be oombated again, and again, 
till honeeiy is triumphant. Mr. Smith is 
tbe standard-bearer—the representative— 
of all tbe principles which we opposed. 
He was voted for because be stood upon 
tbe platform of irredeemable paper gov- 
ernment issues. His party denounced 
National Hanks; favored tbe repeal ol 
tbe Resumption Act. advocated a triple 
standard, a:.α the power of g vernment 
to usurp tbe functions ol Deity, by cre- 
ating value It does avail nothing to say 
tbat Mr. Smith never believed in all ibis 
nonsense. We agree tbat be did not— 
and admitting this gives another evi- 
dence of bis unfitness for position. It 
proves bim a hypocrite as well as a trai- 
tor. His personal views, at present, 
have nothing to do with the matter. He 
i* tbe embodiment ot all the views tbat 
we uppestd, and it would be sadly incon- 
sistent, it would show a lack of principle 
to select bim. 
Scond, as a mailer of party policy 
G^rc».· on sbouivl te cbostc by tbe Senate. 
Surtb was a Republican, some say, and 
bM i- in sympathy wi.b tne Republican 
par.) iu all poiuts save that of finance, 
therefore we should choose him for p.*rty 
g We do not endorse tbat doctrine. 
Smith never Le.itved in tbe financial 
heresies of the greeub-u·; platform or 
which he si« hJ. He went into the move- 
Ben: for the «impie purpose υt smashing 
tbe Republican party. Why? Because, 
M was show a shortly aiter his nomina- 
tion. some iriend >r relative was denied 
oth i.tl position under tbe existing ad- 
ministration. H« was η traitor to hi* 
party. from persona! motives. It is never 
policy to reward traitors. Our general 
government has trad it, by giving posi. 
tions to ex-rebels, and, as a result, the 
government is disorganized and power- 
less in the very States from which tbese 
men were selected tor preferment. It is 
policy, it we propose to keep the Repub- 
lican party in power, to punish traitors. 
If we do not pursue this course, every 
man who is denied place, will lead an op- 
position movement, and keep us in hot 
water ail the time. It is the duty of him 
wno is disappointed to await his chance, 
and to strive by lawtul means to accom- 
plish his purpose in hie own party, it 
should be made punishable wiih political 
death to step outside the party from per- 
sonal motives. Again, we must fight the 
financial heresy at another election, li 
is not policy tor us to give that opposi 
tion all the advantage and prestige de- 
rived from official position. Tbe emolu- 
ments of office and the personal work ot 
governmental employees amounts tolittle 
in comparison with the influence which 
accrues trom being "the party in power." 
"l'obsession is nine pointi* of th*· law." It 
is nut policy for us to give tbe greenback 
party any advautage which may be 
turned against us at the next ruction. 
It is claimed by some that Uarcelon's 
personal views are as for (torn those ot 
tbe Republican party a.- are those ex- 
pressed by Smith. This may be truc f but 
again, we say, we do not believe tba' 
personal views are worthy ot considera- 
tion at the preseut time. Tho Democratic 
party did not, in its platform, advi>cate 
tno finaucial absurdities ot greenback- 
isai— though it did oppo>e National 
Banks Hence its candidate is not open 
to the charge ot b*ing opposed to Na- 
tional honor, or to favor the repudiation 
ot touuden obligation. It is evident that 
uie Democratic parly will besa<ll> divid- 
ed at tiie mit election. lis members 
ujQ-t w fe one of the two parties which 
take issue <>n the financial question, l'a 
less some unforeseen oveut takes pine»· 
there wui be two parties next la.1,—the 
hard and soft money parties, and we 
should look to it that we give our oppo- 
nent» no undue advantage. With what 
grace can we ο before the people at an- 
other campaign and say to them "fight 
this heresy," when, lor the sake of tem- 
porarily securing a few oflices. wo have 
•Jeolfd the candidate of thai party to the 
highest office of State. Let our acts cor- 
respond with our professions, and it we 
truly believe that the greatest evil likely 
to come upwn this country isficancif»l dis- 
honor. let us g >, to the oombal for its 
overthrow untrauiuiel·*'J by act* which 
may be coustrued as a coquetting with our 
Τη* Banks and Silvbr.—Thero arc- 
many persons who «ritioise the action of 
New York bank* in declining to receive 
η ; 1 ν ·· r nave as a special ilcp*.»f*it. Our 
Washington correspondent, last week, 
t<x>k ucciiiiuO to sa} a few words against 
the measure. We should be sorry to 
have hi- words construed m our personal 
views oi the matter. l>uriug ail the tiuje 
that greenbacks were below par, the 
banks have received tnern at their (ace. 
and have taken gold as a special depo t, 
payable in lis Wind or in bille—with pre- 
mium included Now that (fold and bi Is 
are at par. it seems a little tough to ask 
the l>anks to receive another depreciated 
deposit at par They carried paper 
m st} through all its fluctuations, and 
have agreed to assist the government iu 
its work of redemption. Thev have 
done tbetr share. It Is too much to ask 
them to assist in forcing an eightj-tive 
cent com upoo the people tor a doliar. 
AlreaiU tûis silver dollar is a con founded 
nuisance. Take a dollar to tne trader, 
and he will call for a ten cent ooin in ad- 
dition. Outside of governmental cban 
nels tvto the turkey buzzird dollar will 
not circulate at par. It is not likely to 
drive the an re convenient paper bills out 
of use. tor our storekeepers have taken 
that power trorn tue lu by demanding 
their lace value. Somebody must lose 
ten cents by this transaction, ou every 
doliar, tor the government issues them at 
par. With this incunveuieut coinage, 
and its liability to fluctuation, the banks 
Care to have no dea.in^s. and they should 
not be asked to sssume the responsibility 
of receiving it save as a special deposit. 
It the) look gold, and paid go.d * ûec it 
was above par, business meu should be 
«iinng they should now take silver and 
pay sliver, when that coin is belt»*· par. 
It is an act ot simple reciprocation.— 
Agaiu il tne banks do not ρ irsue thai 
course, tney will be subjected to great 
inconvenience and expense Business 
men prefer bills for the purpueesof trade, 
ïùey will take their coin to the bank, de- 
posit it. and demand pavmant in bills. 
Thas th· banks wit, soon become loaded 
with silver. Their vaults «ill be insufli. 
cient in size to hold the accumulation, 
and many banks, located in u(.per stories 
would be obliged to seek ground doors 
on account ol the weight deposit· d with 
them. We believe the banks have not 
only pledged themselves t< ««it-protec- 
tion, but nave ai ed in raisiné an opposi- 
tion to this cheating coinage which con- 
tains a lie upon the face of it. 
From the Belu.it Journal. 
*' What'a in a Name ?" 
It is not wonderful that the Bangor 
Commercial is pieased at the title by 
which Mr. Kust christens the new Demo- 
cratic Greenback aliianoe. In 1*^77, 
when Marcellus Emery was member of 
the Demociatto Committee on resolutions, 
the series w*s prefaced thus:— 
Th· Democracy <>i iltine. in convention aasenj· 
bled. hereby ailirui »η<1 »ι!"·ι; tb* platform and 
ITiaciple* a4o)>te<l by tne .Sututtal iJtmocriUic 
Cvnrtnit 'a at St. Louis, in June, 1S76. 
And again in 1878, when Marceilus 
was there in spirit only— % 
KunlreJ. That wc· «till hoM to tae prtncii le» ol 
ihe Xatit tial IMmixraiic /'arty etc 
Kmery's trail of corn is thus leading 
the gobblers right around to hid trap. 
Conning Marcollus! Innocent Mr. Kust! 
—Next week we shall issue a supple- 
ment.containing the President's Message, 
aud abstracts from Ihe reports of the va· 
fious Secretaries. 
Waahington Corretpomlenee. ] 
Washington, DC,? 
Νυν 26. 1878. \ 
Preliminary meetings of several of the 
Congressional Committees have already 
been held to get the ptuticulur work with 
which they are charged well in hand, in 
anticipation of the reassembling of the 
National Legislature next Monday. The 
usual lack ol interest was shewn by the 
failure to secure a quorum ai several ol 
the meetings in question. In keeping 
with Democratic brag and bluster about 
"reform" we wero assured prior to the 
meeting of the three last sessions that the 
appropriation bills were all to bo in shape 
to oe reported before the holidays. But 
we all remember that at the last two si fi- 
stons some of them were not reported 
from the Committees until lato in the 
tollowiug spring or even summer.— 
Hence the repetition of former boasts 
excite very little else but derision and 
incredulity. 
One of the most important mailers that 
eamo over from tho last tession is the bill- 
in aid of the construction of the Texas 
Pacific R. K. By mutual agreement in 
tho Senate the first Wednesday ot the 
present session was assigned for its con- 
sideration. The main feature of tho bill 
is the guarantee of the interest of that 
road's construction bonds, at Ô per cent., 
and among the conditions precedent to 
granting that limited aid nre the follow- 
ing, which seem to amply guard the Gov- 
ernment from possible loss in the prom- 
ises. The roud is to surrender previous 
land grant·,covering more than 16,000,000 
acres of land; the absolute surrender of 
the control ot tho road to (iovornment, 
till every claim it may have agiinst the 
'Company shall bavw been satisfied, this 
provision carrying with it the right of1 
Government to fix tho prices for such 
transportation, postal and other servico 
as it may require. The bill also provides 
tor the creation of a sinking fund to sat- 
isfy all claims the Government may have 
against the road, aud as an additional se- 
curity a first mortgage is to bo executed 
in its favor on the road and all its equip- 
ments. The ilouso bill is vory similar 
only a little more strict relative to the 
road's eastern connections. The purpose 
ot the Central Pacific monopoly to hold 
on to its present conlrol of all transcon- 
tinental trsdo ha* become so apparent 
that a steady re-ac'.lon has been provoked 
in favor ol tb« Texas Pacific, extending, 
it ia said, to many Members of Congres·* 
here'ofore hostile to it; and this reaction- 
ary movement of publie sentiment ha· 
received a decided impetus from the pub- 
j licity given Auditor French's report, de 
tailing the point blank rofusal of Mr. 
Huntington's Central Pacific Company to 
comply with the laws of Congress. 
I 
Most everybody will agreo with Mr. 
Κ ν arts that tho mouths intervening be- 
tween Presidential nominations aud tho 
[υ.lowing November i- about nil the time 
wu can profitably devoto to the red-hot 
work ot a Presidential campaign. Hut 
it is noticeable that the pre»ent discussion 
ot the availability of Gen'l Grant as I^1- 
publicau nominee to succeed Mr. llayea, 
has been precipitated t>y Democrats. It 
also requires no stretch of the memory to 
recall the fact that the very mon and pi- 
pers protending to a ireo knowledge of 
Grant's purpose tooverturn our free Gov 
eminent and establish a mi.itary despot· 
iooj, are precisely the men and organs 
that lought hardest and declaimed lou.l- 
est lor the destruction of tbo Republic 
I and the establishment ou its ruins ol hn 
oligarchy founded on slavery as its cor- 
ner stone. We know how (irant gave 
the lie to all tbeir predictions by quietly 
slipping out of the place now occupied 
by President Hayes. And to their ever- 
lasting shame and confusion it is known 
that the men and papers who have re- 
vived the old tales ot Grant's intended 
couptd' ctat—his purpose to merge repre- 
sentative Government into Cwsarism— 
are the ones who have most loudly ap- 
1 plauded or most abjectly apologized for 
the wretched burlesque on tree suffrage 
enacted in the Sonth on the 5th inst. Nor 
has it escaped public notice that it is 
these men and organ· who are leeponsi- 
ble for the diabolical murders and terror- 
ism which have characterized the bloody 
rule of Southern Democracy since it 
wrested control from the hands of a 
peaceable majority and reduced it to λ 
condition infinitely worse in many r».- 
spect·», than the legalized slavery exist- 
ing less than two decades ago. The re- 
opening ot the illicit distiller's war on 
revenue officials, shows what an unsub- 
stantial basis Southern "pledges" are 
upon which to base a Government policy 
•'Do po' white trash" which contribute* 
most ol the "moonshiners his follow» d 
the distinguished example ot "great and 
good men" who "pledged" it to a cheer- 
ful submission of the laws as a part ot 
the programme ot their lawless usurpa- 
tions. And all must teel it is a cowardly 
and contemptible part, to arrest and pun- 
ish theso instruments ot Governors and 
Members of L'ongiess, whilo tho more 
intelligent, hence more responsible.crim- 
inals aie permitted to go unwhipped of 
justice lor tbeir abhorrent crimee. 
Geu'l Sherman shows a loyal purpose 
to support Sheridan in the warlare to 
which tho latter is challenged by Mr. 
Sehurz. And though Sheridan and other 
airny officers miy have allowed them- 
selves rather too much latitude in spertk- 
inn ot tho Indian Agent's management, 
it is felt thjt in spiii*. their strictures are 
well founded aud deserved. 
Undink. 
—Perry, ol the Camden Herald minks 
tho couvicts in our Mate Prison are "not 
a bad looking set of men." When we 
saw them, last winter, we left with the 
impression 'hut it would be difficult to 
Oollcct two hundred men, outside of the 
prison, who would so fully fill tho bill of 
cut-throats. There was scarcely a well- 
shaped head in the crowd, and most of 
the men wore a desperate, hang-dog 
look. As Perry says, "they all belong to 
the vast brotherhood of man;" but for 
one we are giad they claim no nearer 
relationship than that derived from 
Adam. 
From the Ν. Y. Tribune. 
Led to Glory. 
So there's to he a tableau and a pano- 
rama. It was announced by that eloquent 
and Impassioned orator, Senator Hen Hill, 
of Georgia, in hie reoent speech before 
the Georgia legislature, in which ho re- 
pelled with indignation the charge that 
"wo of tbo South," and "we of the Dem- 
ocratic party," mean any other revolution 
than "from fraud to honesty, from extrav- 
agance to economy, from ruin to prosper- 
ity, from unconstitutional republicanism 
to constitutional democracy." Say* the 
Georgia orator in hie own lofty manner: 
"To Uke this country by the hand and 
load it back to glory and prosperity the 
mission of the Democracy." Phis is a 
new statement of it, or cluo there's been a 
charge of "Mission" since the party last 
had a chnnoe to oontrol the Government. 
Its mission then was very obviously to take 
this country by the throat instead of by 
the hand, and as for loading it to glory— 
it may be so, but wo suspect the country 
would have roaehed it in the same way 
with the young girl whose "suflVring end- 
ed with the day." 
"But whrn the «un, m all hit sttto. 
llliui!·*! the Kaxtprn «kio-, 
She pi <e«l through Ulorj'H morning 
Ami walked in Pjtradiw," 
Doubtless Mr. Hill speaks by the card 
when ho announces this mission of the 
Democracy, aud we may as well get 
ready for tho procession. Tho nations of 
the earth will accordingly fall out on 
either side and let the Democracy lead in 
tho American Republic by the hand, with 
Mr. Bflu Hill as master of cérémonie* 
Possibly the .Muse of History will reoog- 
nize both Mr. Hen Hill and the red-nosed 
party that has taken tho country by tho 
hand, and will say, "I've seeu this gang 
before. Eighteen years ago they tool», (hi* 
country by tho hand and undertook to 
lead it to glory a.i Abraham did l>aae, 
with a carving-knife and many fagots, 
but I thought she was rescued. H<>w is 
this?" And Mr. Hen Hill will petulant· 
ly reply, "Oh, why oall up the pa.st and 
revive the animosities of tho war? All 
that is over, and wo ar« now u happy and 
united people. The Democratio party 
ban magnanimously forgiven tho persons 
who etoppod the way wheu we started to 
lead the country up to glory in lN>l.aud 
has consulted to roume its mission. Wo 
have uow started out onoemore for G lory, 
and this time propose to fetch it sure." 
Then the herald will proclaim, "Make 
wav everybody! Hen Hill and the Dem- 
ocracy come this way, leading the Amer- 
ican Kepublio back to Glory 
And ail the world will fall hack in 
wonderment, and the Muse of History 
will meditatively remark: "Well, it that 
doesn't l>cat the cipher despatches! It 
that pool girl doesu't kuow any better, af- 
ter tho experience she lia» had, than to let 
those fellow·» take her by the hand, she 
éesorvob to go to Glory across lots." 
T/if "Kitsjokr" ItaUot Sfu/Jltif/. 
J Fit m tl ·· V V l'rll» .:»«·*« <taff rorn -|>··π Κ ni 
now travelling through South Carolina.] 
Takiug tho morning train on the Cam- 
den branch of tho South Carolina Kail- 
road, I went into the smoking car, and 
tVt..rn tnn» nn.> nf ihn travnllinir >ali>sinon 
of a Baltimore whiskey house, whose 
acquaintance 1 had previously formed at 
a hotel in Sumter. In company with 
him was a young man from Camden, Ker- 
shaw Couuty, who seemed to be a mer- 
chant who was going to Columbia on 
business They Mat ho near me *nd talked 
so loud that I could not help overhearing 
their conversation. The "drummer" did 
not seem to understand the way in which 
the State was carried by tho Democrats, 
and the other man wa·» explaining it to 
him. Hi described the ki.>s-joke tickets; 
ehowed how they wero folded into larger 
ones and then voted, and then expl&inud 
the manner in which Republican ticket* 
wore drawn out and destroyed. Ile theu 
said that the little tickets were used all 
over Kershaw County, and he named sev- 
eral polling-place* to which I understood 
him to say that he himself carried the 
"kiss-jokes." "The same thing was dono 
all over tho State," he said in conclusion, 
"and althuugh it was a little crooked, it 
wasn't very wrong, after all. Anyway, 
we had to do it, or wo should have been 
beaten." 
"Of course," replied his companion, 
"and 1 would have done it myself," 
I have mentioned this incident to show 
how freely the frauds by which this State 
wv< carried are acknowledged even by 
those who participated in them. There 
canuot be much secrecy about a matter 
that is talked of openly in a public rail- 
way car and in the presence of strangers. 
—The republican party is now more 
firmly united than it has been for at least 
two years. According to a dispatch to 
the Boston Transcript, Kx-Secretary Zach. 
Chandler and Senator Don Cameron arc 
in Washington and have had interviews 
with the President and members of the 
Cabinet. These gentlemen, as is well 
known, have not been in accord with the 
administration, but the courso which the 
President aud all the members of the ad- 
ministration pursued in thé late campaign, 
aud the ablo speeches made by the Pres- 
ident himself and Evarts, Sherman, Mc- 
Crary, Thompson, Schurz and Pcvcns, 
convinccd them that the administration 
was in sympathy with the republican party 
aud contributed largely to its success, and 
they arc now anxious to cooperate with 
the administration. Chandler, Cameron 
and Conkliug, who heretofore manifested 
particular hostility to Evarts and Schurz, 
are ready to cease their hostility and 
abaudon their attempts to force theso gen- 
tlemen out of the cabinet. The President 
has been informed that in the futuro the 
party in Congress will act in harmony 
with the measures of the administration. 
Tho President assured Chandler and Cam- 
eron that the admistration had never 
wavered in their adhesion to the princi- 
ples of the republican party and their 
confidence in its recent and future triumph, 
and that it onl/ required harmony and 
good feeling to perpetuate its ascendancy. 
— licwiston Journal. 
—The Bangor Commercial says the 
buzzard dollar is as good xs gold every- 
where in tho United States. Precisely, 
The people of the United States arc com- 
pel led to take it by act of Congress, al- 
though it is worth only 85 cents, and 
somebody, before we get done with it, is 
ccrUin to lose 15 ceutsonevery specimen. 
This is a kind of legislation which has 
provoked rebellion in other countries, and 
will surely bring on a peaceful revolution 
here. Congress must stop tampering with 
tho standard of value.—Portland Adver- 
tiser. 
Western Correspondence. 
Gkkkmcy, Wkld Co., Colo., ï 
Nov. 20. 1878. S 
To the Editor of the Oxford Democrat : 
We woro talking tho other d*y, my 
good friend tho Dootor and I, find half in 
fuu nu<l huit in «truest, 1 said, "Don't 
yon want to mako some money,Doctor ?" 
I w»s η«·ι surprised tit bia want of inter- 
est, fur 1 knew turn to be a man like Pro'. 
Agassiz, so much in love with science, 
aud bis own calling, that he has no time 
lo make money. "Well, what now P" 
ho asked. "I propose," eaid I, "that we 
enter into an arrangement to fhtp gome 
car load* of girle to Colorado, and espec- 
ially to Wold C)unty. I think that oven 
in this sparsely populated ooumy five 
hundred good girls could find homes with 
plecty to do and wages from f.S OU to 
•ύ 00 per week, if they could only bo 
found. And now about the money part 
of it. Every girl should give bonds to 
forfeit to us $20 if she should marry with- 
in one year. That is where the money 
would come in." 
Tho Doctor laughed merrily, and w> 
continued more seriously. lie said, "The 
trouble always is in inducing pnople to 
come to a now country. No two will see 
tho country alike. Λ fellow shipped 
girls to Oregon once, and things »>e»med 
so different from what they had expected 
that they cioie near mobbirg the sut- 
! prised man as a swindler. Hut the ruai· 
! ter ururd out all right atter a few week»». 
when th" giris had all found homed." 
! I dot.'t see why this Ruljoo! has to be 
treat id so coyly. I havo eeen scores ot 
tine loo* irg men in thi-t County, living 
in little rude cabirs, enitivatlng great 
1 wbeut farms, or attending stock, and at 
the s mm time doing their own cooking, 
washing, mending and darning. I have 
1 
no reason to believe that these men carry 
on this rt of dread existence from 
choice. Once in a whilo one of them 
I sells hit * h· at or utock and makes a kind 
ot carp· t-b ig j xirnoy to "tho State»,'' 
and m urns with "a triendof other days.'' 
But the fuel remains that far too man} 
ive in the state of continuance, which is 
also the !>tat« ot single cusm dness (1 
would like to bo introduced to the man 
who tiret callcd it eiugio bletnedne.is). I 
would like to know whit is a man good 
tor with "no one to caro tor, no one t > 
lovVP We can imagine htm Sunday at· 
ternoons lolling about bis stable mudo ol 
a few poles, and a pile of straw, carrying 
on a onc-sidod conccrsation with hh 
mules. 
Most of the married men here arc 
either young or mlddle-a£«*d, and bavo 
! growing lamilies. Tho amount of work 
j to bo done in anew country is almobt 
past belief. The Macedonian cry arises, 
"Come over and help u*." Tho married 
women in thu country arc overworked, 
much more so than the men ; tor home- 
1 bold enr··", unlike farm caroa, are ptr- 
petudl and perennial. 
How tho (teoplo abused good Gov. Αι 
drew, lor calling attention ti> the over- 
plus o! ttiLnles in the B\y Slato, «ml 
term r i: ibitn anxious and aimles* 
lie piof d In hnve the young wouien 
go west since tho young men, out (if det 
erence to tho time honored fiat that west- 
ward the »tar of empire takes in way. 
will in no wine go ea->!. 
Would that tûe men and women who 
have in rh'irgo the home missionary work 
would ιiirti their attention to sending 
orphan giris and single women to the Ibr 
west. Accient history telle us how oae 
ol tho old monnrehs of Babylon managed 
this question ol a disparity of sexes, 
lie d· irevd ihat in one province where 
worn,φ were plenty tint one man should 
many n-ven wives; and in another prov- 
ince where men were superabundant, 
that seven men should marryono woman. 
Sublime statesmanship ! Gov. Andrew 
suggest· d the true method, and became 
a m υ η s ι e ι at once. Ο. H. 
Tiik Tissue Tickets.—We aro not cer- 
tain that it is wise for those zealous per- 
sons desirous of showing up the methods 
which characterized the astounding ballot- 
box frauds in South Carolina, to generally 
scatter samples of the South Carolina tis- 
sue paper tickets, used extensively by the 
Democratic managers in that Stat<> to se- 
cure large majorities, inasmuch as they 
may suggest similar dovicos to their breth- 
ren in other plaows where a fair expression 
of tho majority would be decidedly ad- 
verse to them. Some ono has sent us a 
sample of the tissue ticket. It is a little 
more than three inches long and not quite 
two inches wide The pajjer is the thin- 
nest of tissue, and is of a pale blue color. 
Upon theso bits ot airy paper is printed 
the whole Democratic ticket. Theso 
small tickets are enclosed in a larger one 
and this deposited in the ballot-box.— 
The election judges understood the plut 
aud performed their part by occasionally 
stirring up the contents of the ballot box, 
so as to shake the tissue tickets out of the 
larger ones, in which they were enclosed. 
And still the Democratic press of tho 
North feels it to be a duty to tho party 
to defend this sort of thing.—Boston 
Journal. 
—Postmaster Général Key will strong- 
ly recommend to Congress the abolition 
of the franking privilege. Congress pre- 
tended to do this not long ago, but did it 
with a reservation, and the abuse seems 
to have grown to quite its old proportions. 
Tons upon tons of books,documents,seeds, 
shrubs and the like are placed in our 
mails, free of charge, says the report, and 
every ton costs the government as much 
for its transportation as a ton ol letters, 
on every half ounce of which the govern- 
ment receives three cents. Wo heartily 
second the Postmaster General's recom- 
mendation. Abolish the franking privi- 
lege iu toto, and let us have no "make 
believe" about it. 
—The Bangor Commercial does not 
take much stock in the Journal's inter- 
views with Dr. Garcelon and Major Smith, 
but pronounces them a stupendous hoax ; 
of Major Smith it says he "stands un- 
flinchingly just where he stood throughout 
the campaign." The Bangor Commercial 
never did take much stock in the truth, 
anyway. If you want a correct crced, 
it is generally safe to look and see what 
the Commercial believos and then put 
your faith in tho opposite. — Lowiston 
Journal. 
—A curious case was tried last week 
before a Waterville Justice. It seems an 
Irish lad named Gallagher died, and hie 
parents decided to bury his remains in the 
Protestant instead of the Catholic ceme- 
tery. The pastor of the Catholic Church, 
Kcv. Father Ualde, looked upon this as 
a violation of the church rules, and in his 
church publicly cautioned his people not 
to attend tho funeral. After he got 
through a Mr. James Ca7anaugh arose 
and said he should attend tho funeral, 
adding that he considered it no disgrace 
to do so. The priest told him to shut his 
mouth and ordered him to leave the 
church. Cavannugh refused, and a lively 
colloquy ensued between the irate parish- 
ioner and still more irate priest. After a 
while they were quieted and Father Halde 
proceeded with tho scrvico. The next 
day, however, he lodged a complaint 
against Cavanaugh for disturbing relig- 
ious services, and a hearing was had be- 
foro Trial Justice Soulc, who, alter sever- 
al days' consideration of the ease, found 
tho defendant guilty under the wtatuto to 
prevent disturbance of religious meetings 
and fined him one cent. An appeal was 
taken to a higher court. 
—We warn the Southern Democrats of 
one thing—their Stat»» aro now restored 
to local self-government ; tho responsibil- 
ity of giving the colored men justico and 
fair play rests upon them. The old sys- 
tem of Federal interferenoe will not be 
reestablished, and it is even probable that 
the next Coogretw will ropeal the Foderal 
election laws or many parts of them.— 
Hut the Northern public, feeling that full 
justice has now been done to the South, 
will henceforth watch the conduct of the 
Democrats there with redoubled jealousy, 
and so long as public opinion in the South 
tolerates such a policy as that of these 
South Carolina Démocrate so long the. 
North will unite agaiust the Democratic 
party of the country. The recent events 
in South Carolina will be found to have 
decided the Presidential election in 1SH0 
agaiust the Democratic party uulesw pub- 
lic opinion in tho South promptly and 
conspicuously condemns and disowns them 
That is the moral of the whole matter, 
and it ia worth while for Northern Dem- 
ocrat» to consider it.—New Vork Herald. 
Kknndio Journal for tjiiSkssios.— 
The approaching session of the l/etrisla- 
ture will be the most intereating foryeart· 
undoubtedly, and many will want fuller 
reports than it is possible to give in news- 
papers outfidc of tho Capital. The Ken- 
ucLeo Journal as ur.ua; will supply thi* 
need, giving as heretofore verbatim report* 
of tho proceedings each day. The rates 
are fixed at a very reasonable figure. 
One oopy of the daily will be sent to any 
address by mail for the session lor 8'J.00, 
ύ copies lor ?*.7·Γ> and 1U lor $15. Any 
person raising a club of live, and sending 
uiouey to tho Kennebec Journal will have 
an extra copy for himself; any persou 
sending the money for ten will havo an 
extra copy for himself; for every addi- 
tional club of ten, the person raising it 
will havo an additional extra oopy for 
himself ; all clubs must bo sent in one 
I package, to one address 
— Brother Huat of tho lid lust Age 
j sticks to his tint-money principles with η 
dogged consistency that challenges respect 
it not admiration, lie must begin to feel, 
however, at>out as lonely among his green- 
back friends as Tom Hood's "Last Man," 
who survived all the rest of the world 
and then hanged himself in a fit of mel- 
ancholy. The Greenback standard hear- 
er in this state now contemptuously pooh- 
poohs all schemes of currency not re- 
deemable in gold and explicitly states bis 
ι opposition to any paper currency without 
ί "a gold valuo somewhere behind it." 
Siucc tho elections even Hen Butler stout- 
I ly denies that he ever advocated the cre- 
ation and issue of fiat money, declaring 
that it was Kearney aud a lew other wild- 
cats of the same sort who sent up the 
only serious cry for a return to the He- 
! publican financiering of the civil war.— 
Lewi.^ton Gazetto. 
Hough os tiir Hi w.ard. — At a meeting 
of the Hangor Art Association,held Wed- 
nesday evening, Dr. Hamlin, tho Presi- 
dent of the Association and Mayor of 
Hangor, presented the following resolu- 
tions respecting the coins of the United 
States and tho action tho Association 
would have Congress take, which were 
unanimously adopted : 
Whereai. C<>tnit are eniipo-'cl to be represent· 
lions of the artistic :ikill and refinement ol the 
peopie and tho period by whom ami la which they 
iirc made ; 
Haolftl, That the no inn of the 1'nited Stated do 
uut r«pre«ent etlhor the aplrit, -kill ur lUKODUily 
of the Atui liinn people. 
He.*olrt4, Ttuil tlic Secretary of the Treasury be 
requeated to avail hlinneif of the hiirti> »t decree 
of artistic and Inventive talent. so that our eon»· 
may be iu reality au honor to the country nn<l an 
expression of the Renin β of the a#« in whicli we 
Uvt. 
Rttoltfil. That a ropy ol those proceeding* Ν 
sent to the See,rotary ol the Treasury anil to both 
houses of Congress. 
— Governor Hampton is said to have 
told a sympathizing friend lately that he 
bad a hard tiuic trying to restrain his 
party in 1S70, but nothing like what he 
had this year. His friends say he tried 
to control the red-shirts, but could uot. 
This sort of talk will answer no longer, 
lie knows what tho red-shirts did, and if 
ho doesn't approvo of it, ho has ono way 
of showing his disapproval, and that ia 
to refuse to accept office from their hands. 
I If he consents to go to the United States 
! Senate through the votes of a tissue-bal- 
lut legislature, no amount of snivelling 
about what he tried to do and couldn't 
will eave him from being considered the 
representative of bulldozing and ballot- 
box stuffing.—Ν. Y. Tribune. 
—Tho Washington Post is confident 
that there is no excuse for tho North hav- 
ing the great preponderance it does in 
army officers so long alter the war. What 
docs tho Post propose? The i>out'a has 
her <{Uota of West Point appointments, 
and they are commissioned the same as 
Northern graduates. What more can the 
Post ask? Must the regular army offi- 
cers who ctood by their colors during the 
rebellion "go" to make room for those who 
deserted and went with thoec who assault- 
ed tho Union ? 
Blaine.—Tho Bc.ston correspondent ol 
tho Sonurtel itr writes tho follow- 
ing : 
A tew weeks *tnee, the fimphic printed a pic- 
ture represent.ι y Senator Conk! in,{ on -t hag 
ri'lin? at l'ull speed nvera clear track totheWhiie 
liouse. The publisher and stationer, I.oring 
alwa1, s keeps sometli. ug in iiie winduwi on Waan 
iugtoa street to att'-aot the erowd, ao lome 01 
Loring's people took this Coupling picture, re 
moved the ('onklin? head anil fare, am! inserted 
a very line likeness of James G. Olaine. lie <ioe· 
ecera the most popular man ol ti.o two, ht re u 
Massachusetts. 
—Wasn't it a mean holiday ? 
Supreme Judicial Court, December 
Tern, A. IK 1H7S. 
AT FRYKRUKU. 
Lirby, J. Pr»'Mdin{*. 
Jambs S. Wkioiit, Clerk. 
AllllIK PuLSIFKR, K«p<»rlrT. 
Veuiree huvo been returned lioin »he 
following town·: 
Albany, John Hazeltine. 
Bethel, D. W. Tow le. 
Brownlield, James M. Harmon. 
James Goodwin. 
Bnrkfield. Merritt Farrar. 
CJiinton, Vtrgil Cole. 
Denmark, George W. Moullon. 
Sitae Bennett 
Fryeburg, Seymour A Farriugton, 
Honry D. Uutcbins. 
Hartford, John VV Thorn ;>«<;n 
Hiram, Peter B. Young. 
George Miliiken. 
Lovell. Marshall Evans. 
Jonah II. Stearns. 
Norway, Charles 1>. Hathaway. 
Oxford. Fieeman Bro*o. 
Ρ iris, Willirtm J. Wheelor. 
Porter, Frank Y'>rk 
Frt·· man C. Stacy. 
ltumford William Andrews. 
Stonehnm. J S Sawyer. 
Stow, Otis M, Etetman. 
Sweden, Jubn Benn«'tt. 
Waterford, Silvanus W. Cobb. 
Woodstock, Dauiel Day. 
The continued Civil Dockot con» .its 
;»U2 cases, being ten Jess than last terra. 
The Criminal Docket contains 35 cs»oe, 
being also a reduction ot ten irom thoso 
of last term. 
Quite a number ot cases has been ae- 
signed for trial &l this terra ; but noue ol 
marked importance. 
The New Kkmuiox — The tiret number 
of this new journal appeared ^ast week. 
Wo welcome it into the field of journal- 
ism, an«l especially greet it as an Oxford 
County enterprise. Tho paper bears 
marks of unusual care in ile preparation, 
and shows the editor to bo a "wcrkcr,'' 
as every page bears the impress of hii 
hand. It* aim se^ms to be to Tcupy an 
indepeudeut { »iii >n in Uoivursalisiu 
bimilar t<< that occupied by the Ovl-len 
Jiule in ('· ngregationa i-<m Wc a;e r,ol 
s·.llicifntly acqo'iiat'd with L'civors» :*ta 
us »< lari« a to predict h iw large a f < iff· 
ing thin new movemont may cï;»»m, bul 
ι h· s λ bo wish f r tolid divjnumions up- 
oii π iigious PubiteU, cannot lail to bo 
pleased with tb· letmiir^ < xhihi.ed ia 
em il l'Itloria'. In lac', it '-«c were to 
offer any advrrse Criiiciim, ii would bo 
that th· mit.«r is too h· nv> for gen «rai 
reading. We wi-h th* p"p«r th«uc- 
ce^a vhich such indu try and iiit "i ·ϊοο 
deserv··, but » i ich is so se.djui rea.iz d 
in journalistic lifo. In rVion to tho 
name of the paper, its editor, Mr. Sel··, 
publish··*· the |·>1ΐ«.* μ·/ j· .rn^i ·»;·1ί : 
We n.imcour paper TllK N'KW Bl ι.Ι·«Ι·>> *iot 
Ulal »t! ΙιΛν« in i-i Mr.I > i.·» n11 >f) tint 
uiidpilt in .'tiibug uor We a**·: but to |{ΐν· «η 
.ircuunt ol° a·; m«>r.· ΙιΙμτλΙ tevhinir of th· [ir,.. 
uni tiiiif to nhim >rth a religioti aitox· titer new 
a* compare»! with the teaching of Prt"idenl I t· 
war ln of Dr. Saiauei Hookies, or % ··n pi 
lair I'ri-Hi<lcul Kinnev I reeds may remain, but 
the faith of the wori'l h:n changed. Then iu/ 
remain « r<:-i.lue of VOperaCiSMD, but tin- » I I 
ha* the greater light. There mar ri'ra»;u κ » π· 
blniice ,ol Theology, but the Ί.ι7- of 
AiiKUftlinian iIoibIdadw λγ·- forever oii4ed. Tit· 
may mmio tin- and tho prie-t tad 
Church council, but ( hrHtian thought m a/tttn as 
frt-e aa in the dn« « o( the Alton le*. The v* r j·· 
er left with hu own ronecicnoe wor«IH|'n t'<: 
Father In ·μιηι au·! tiutn. 
—The South has ^onc almost eo :<i'y 
Democratic, and there i.s no power but 
Congress to review this r.<-ult or reverse 
it. That body will decide wheu it meets 
who arc to compose its membership, »s 
well lrom tho South as from the North, 
and uothing that the President or his 
party can do will affect the purpofe or 
decision of that body. "And what." we 
repeat, "are you going to do aboutit ?" — 
Richmond t Va ι Stat·.· 
— Up at Uurnhain, the other day, Mr. 
I. C. Libby Haw a man with a horne tug- 
ging away with a load of Lett* to the 
depot lor the Portland factory 0» in- 
quiry as to how much he should reçoive 
for the load, he replied that he rec· :>'od 
il.lis ior a similar load. "Uaulth m to 
my barn and put them iu the cellar, tui 
I will pay you 83," replied Mr. Lr y. 
It in needless to Hay that he accented tho 
offor.— Progressive Age. 
— Wo bave received fr*:; H F. .\ χ χ 
Co., Hamburg. Iowa, a package of ·· < -l 
India (ira«s Seed," which they say 
"yields from 12 to 14 tons of hav per 
acre and from 3,<A>0 to ό.ΟΟΟ buihe.- : 
roots. The grass is preferred by stock ο 
nny other, and the roots uiako the best of 
teed for all kinds ot stock, particui.rly 
hogs," They offer to send u photogrupii 
of tho grass and roots for 9 cents. 
— Wo clip the following notice fr m a 
Denver, Col., paper. Mrs. Durgin 
a daughter of tho late John Reed ot Κ i- 
bury, Oxford County: 
Mri Cordelia A. t>urztn. wh -o »'idd<n :-il 
occurred here iiwl «hi « i|i \ 1 
friend to the Τ*·ιι>|*·Γ»ηι·ι> ιηΐ<·Γ«··1 ninl κ « tt" 
attendant at >11 Hb mm-ting* -t.r u.ia & n:i 
Koxltury. M.ilnc, bul haa n-ilcl in Deeti 
1*74. 
—More in sorrow than io anger tho 
llelfast Age, tho best greenback paper :n 
Maine, prints tho greenback platform d 
claring tor the tiat money idea and again-t 
resumption of specie payments, .-ioipiy t) 
remind candidate-for-fiovernor Smith that 
he must have forgotten his pledge» when 
he declared to a reporter that "sometime 
wo must come to a gold basis." 
—So it seems that the chivalric Ma: r 
liurkc, of New Orleans, the leading H. '· 
eater and champion of "native rule" dur- 
ing the Louisiana controversy, and ju-t 
elected Democratic State Treasurer t 
l/ouisiana, is a "c*rpet-bagger" from Illi- 
nois and has been a resident in Louisiana 
only seven years Hut a Democratic car- 
pet bag, you know, is uot so objections 
—Our Western «vit. s-ondeut wr,> 
seems so anxious for a wile, is a big η a 
si* feet high, has a re«l heard three feet 
loug and went from Oxford Count} 
Colorado. Wu us.d to think he wa» 
woman, and addressed him :is Olive 
we received a portrait done in color·· 
—It Î9 singular how careiei·» some ar- 
tiits will be. Wo notice io tLe frontis- 
piece of Wide Awake, ior December, a 
d'»ve, the spread of whose wings is ·„' 1-4 
inches, while a torse, in the same eu- 
graviog, measures, from the ground t » 
top of hames bat 3 3-8 inches. 
—Queen Victoria is enjoying sleigh 
rides at Jlalmoral, her residence in Scot- 
land, carriages being impracticable owing 
to the depth of the snow 
—Congru.·*·* meets to-day, Monday. 
—Ρ» nsiotere can bave their papere 
maJ« i>ut on ·»γ alter Dec. 4th, by calling 
un J. M. Davia, Ju*tu* ot the Peace. 
Nertb Paris. 
—Mr. Wendell P. Rice, late Deputy 
\N ardea ot the Maine State Prwon, and 
more reccotly Clerk, received notice on 
Monday of bis appointment a* Warden of 
t he Y crmont State Priaon 
— On account of a slight error in the 
indictment, Jatton P. Soribner, recently 
convicted of murder, will bave a new trial, 
is the former one has come to nau?\t. 
The trial will come off in January before 
Judge Libbey. 
—Mr. W. F. Sampson oi Norway, has 
invented a stove polish which anybody 
can manutactuxe after purchasing a re- 
ceipt irona hina. He ctaims it is the best 
And mr ·. ceoncmieal po»i*h ever intro 
duced. It will polish Kua«ia iron as well 
oou.mon CAStir.ii». 
•—Wo have received from Andrew J. 
Chase, Κ(^., ot Portland, Grand Worthy 
Chief Templar, the priutod proceeding* of 
the 21st semi-annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars of Maine, held 
at Newport on the V»th and 10th of Octo- 
ber 
—The Gallatin National Hank, of New 
York, has decided to reduce its capita! 
stoek from $1,500,000 to $ 1,000.000. tht> 
reduction making a total of about £-1,- 
capital that has been withdrawr. 
from the baaking business in New York 
siooe 1S73. 
—Deputy Sheriff Kins; oi Portland, mei 
wiih a carions accident, last week. He 
whs nosing lor rum in a cellar, and told tb« 
proprietor to strike a barrel, ssid to con 
tain cider. When the barrel was struck 
the spile tie * oat, and hit King, in the 
•\e, spiling his Myasight. 
rum tiγακκπιι sTaxn offim 
Κ··«ι th« br« tiih of ih« room < tw**n u- wkil· 
we »jon » f' W ;ne»t -, Are yon a Christian" 
("hna.nu.<t> U'W 3 "c'iKMi.u .«.-ι·» u r.evt lo 
Mil ccrUuiit you <·.ιη Ho I oo C tirl- 
t!an cxir·* fr Ιηνιικ iti.it t!!?hr >1:«*a»e. wh*n 
t>- **«.»»'- < nt»r'h K*rr«· It M a r> h»r it r\« n 
Ια ι.s \s r»t f. >i m Arc .on s îiraii -iurr \ 
irrnr<»: impairment r it.· iottOMtutlpowtrt li u' u λ I'M. of rut t»<>ry is an invar.able η <· 
of faturrh |>r. .·**». ·. « M.trrt> Ken t.'iv- i« U e 
ortv rrltaM·· rrn>f '* fn MM βΜΝ It ·- M 
"ttr· tip" r*)«r! --(r the d.*r:»«e tmui *s»· nan.il 
pa- vt>ι» to .1(1 it t ■ th. ?ir>g-'.D»r UBple*·· 
a»' »; ! "Urtpwr." Iilss.oip'n. 
·*:>'. aa.t aurc. Art- >ou married IWm ic- t>> .tig 
m. ,t ,1 ..a^rtt-ah' >·*.·η w ■> your "beUcr 
Uv> vou c ·! kaOM lha: tti«* <11aea»<· ι· 'iab!ctol»c 
eclaibtl poi. >onr ehîMrr·. <o the aimeor knh 
OU;»r torr» l>r. '.-rrfc Koaiv.'v ho.- curv.l 
Ih oi.*juiU· Of thai had !.« ■ η |>roeoua> 0 ! in 
curai*3«. Art; tou unrnarrl· ·Ι Il·· *« rr·! fou 
* rtm.i.n ·<·. whil·· ν,·« h»vt Urn; Ι«·\;| >otm 
rt- ι*r f 1 w:'l i'ic'1 *afar'<!T !»- 
ta trrli cuntl caM** of o«tarrn ol 
ai\n. year·' «tannine. 
Why »Ufif fn in tha! u«U Wht U 
ί > .· ·: ·. ··" * -ι·*αΙ il τ an<i »ΐ;ΐ*ΐτ π y pu 
C r·'η «M il. Soi4 by iliniuci^U ac<l il«.alvr> »: 
3» > Mil ■■ 
Front ν l»Utlnu««Uh*il Jtirtat. 
••t ha*c tr:nl iLc 1*»*· via·* srnrr an t th« rr- 
ni)l fnlly nuUuM τou' |κ■ ciien. Il aia>lc 
a ι·, vi u.a& jf ait. n.^rc·: :nu> my «yaiosi n··» ; 
Tlo a fnêiCT. t am no 1<·ιιβ·τ trvuiuloi. aivl 
0i ^ t.iMt, t- v»hen yeu la>t «aw nif ,'iut »in'»(t'*r. 
b< with larw rtpadt) f<-r latwr.mor tal 
«r ! ι tij eat, than at any timo itaHu^ th« taM live 
A\> were exp»···· I Uoi vx k to a pitiless *tonn 
th·:*.; r fret and »ltx k fc·., a I :: !· lour 
jw· ti *11 over. In fvt w<· toevk » rraekinc co' l. 
« h ·" brought M>rv thri>«( and severe 4}ηψ(<Ίΐι> οι 
lever. The i w.le ».--«·rt« l b< r ai;th*»r.ly 
pinned our :ee» d hot water. * rappe l in h t 
binktl- *n I »*nt oc· l« iii'ul -οβ fur a 1κ>·|1·">ι 
Alll t H»HRT PtCl->K»L. It .·!« a hp fil 1 id 
m< J.' ne—pieaaant to take, «ad did the J<^b. WV 
• lept ». i.ndly throutih the n.^iit and awoke ν»t i. 
lb·' »e\t morning AW tc. * we owe ocr <|ulek 
rec tr\ t· Ulc P·. torsi, and *h»U n><t he- tat. t. 
pc^atm I it U> ail who te»· 1 «α Λ a Uiedirint·.- 
Τ· >lwi una ( Jrxai, iTrti-ytrru-.'i 
A IWMPULLT t UKL. 
Thk Sit e*ay Hit Pt tit «niN«> ( ·Μ'·ι>τ lîw 
Κ ft .-lh M New 1 >rk City wiil aaad by mail a 
Ur»·. pxn Mit eti*nled KTTT>k*CE9 oF ί>Κ 
> Τ'» ci»* a>a w :< 1 ρ. ici : o· o: 
m ».η<· .an I a catalogue ol ail ibeir publication.· 
dî enc.igh for xuri! week»— il y on will 
bal ec^losc on»· le tier -tamp to their addre.-». 
Γη UkALTU Moxrun baa bo n pub- 
liait <1 : r three " α--at· ! r * e«f:»bl«hct] a repu 
tau~n a· a iie»)th journal. Thoutai'l· «I pa, «τ» 
oaote. and Ihlit reader» appreciate, tt· art < lea 
Art et 11 !tfc~ALT>< Μ·»* ΠΙΙΤ w uU »i\te»' 
r ·< ta·. > μ». » ι* C re at ouly ΜΓΠ Ce**""» 
pei at no !|.t MfTpeC'l··. It will 
* -i»;i 
e·: ι. I>r h Β. K««>ifc .w.M r ol Mi l ϊ. 
C li ·:;0Γ ·.» etc 1» lia ^en.or i. ::lor, a-»ei»ted 
by ι>κ Κ Β >·η·γι: 'κ. w ho u aW .η practice 
wi'Λ tu» father. Λ!Ι the reader» ol I»r. Foote'» 
ριΓ *Lcn» ran ce>n«ulithe Dodur In* upon any 
··.. U> I. t't >r u .-ea--c. Λ cbea; 
t» 'a' e ! t ■ d Plu II· >·· Tilk ern'ra· .0» 
iled ti I o-ntn<»n Sen·· -eiil uv uiai.. i"> ta*« 
pr· pa I. tor ». « Ϊ J .e..e: cuc^n a $J.iXi pve 
U 1· for '·> th the k au'. Un He* ΓΗ 
MoNtiiiT \ΛΙμ ■>· >l KiiAi Hill Piblimii.no 
it'Miv.M 1.-· k.a-t >:reet. N« w \ urk Lily 
4 roaktnfc I· uni coanne.l l»· the Kro£ Pond·. 
At thi« *ea»· η aBnu-t every body i« li'-ar-»·. The 
b'e ·.υηκ o* >! «tre--e<l Itmir- t« h-.»urd every* here, 
u λ p. a 
Tue wi. are ac; cough. cold or L ar-enes# in *- 
hoi iM by all Dn>^..sU. 
Pi»<. ι ache Drops cure in 1 mmuui. nlJ-*w 
lit.··») ι TIO\s, 
W ·*η It hi" a-· A mitfhty « *> kJ, in bis 
mflnlt. «Udora. to re mo re fiooa our ui Id »t out 
■ I.· t»!o\ed Ir'eo I and ~.*ler, Mr?. Addif K. 
P.* r· ·· then ;'ore iw it 
/.· e..' By NOlitb Par:-H I.O !^e No OJ, I. () of 
Ο 1 that Willie We 1>"W «:l.l huuiMe »ub η l.-t-ion 
toll, will "f Him w η·· ι!«κ·ΐΛ all tt.-ngj w>*il we 
do rot it.e it ·» bubth for her who ha« Wen uken 
tr<»n· u» 
ht+>hr*d. That In the· >t*aUi Of Mr^. P.erre, itiir 
Ιο· »e lament· the Ι<>»·> οι oue ol it.* e»teee«d 
Oitui.t r- one wt.o u*.·. ever readv U> pr· ff. liie 
haï I ol aid and the Ί· d <vu>|aliiy to th·· 
η«·>1 au>i di-ir· «-·u. of Ihe fraternily a frieua 
a l >oui^ai..jn who uae dear to ail who knew 
her 
Kru ire·/. That the heartfelt cvn)j>a»hj it 
l<> e f-e e\len<lt I lo ht lam y :n tlifU a::lie-.:t.»e 
Γ.·—·1<· T>.,«t the^*· rtanlntldU be vpreud uixn 
th·· r< co' .- I lb· l.i „· an that a "py therevl 
be :ru>BUlt'd to tf· >f o.ir ... »«. lit- 
ter ii d ! the Si e 01 If Oxfoi 1 lx-m· rat ;· r 
pi Iieai. η 
j.'Hn c 
Κ» ν. I I». CKA>» 
Mit' llMI"i Κ K**TtlAS, 
Cfin on Ke-"lnlion.«. 
Ho. Pa. li, No*. 1*. 1*77. 
ivi uii u L ThompaoB1- »oiv*- 
have re. etiiij U in·· ··> p< pillar that a tnu«lc lirui 
In U η t. .- Ιί< η impelled to order tltten tUou 
•a> I e«n e· f U.c loll<iwlnK p:e<<e to suoply th< 
d»mn·; 'linkriiu 1|>i ·Μαι Ik· Sm Λομ;" 
•·Ι>. ft:ι z Willi ■ Γ;<!··. The Poor Ο! l'raiup 
Ka. ρκ·· e ·« eauutiil > n* and Choru». Aoy 
mi:«u dealer w 1 η. 1 lr .-m to your .vdilre»e on 
rvce.pt "f piiee enta eaeii, Publl»ht-d by W. 
L. THuMPM,N Α <► K*»t Liverpool. Otiio. 
It r fit her Report. 
Τ npera: r· «ι·. w< kal7A.M. 
5ni lay, SJ3 cloudy Mi-aday .·· : le.ir; Tue»- 
da 3 elear. H'tilueitUr, 19* clear. Ttiur· 
day t'~ cloudy, r'iid.ty,.1' ele ly; Saturday, 
Ϊ7 5 clear. 
Μ Λ li lilt: I). 
1·ι Par Ν ·ϊ > by Κ··ν 11 ( 1». I>., 
*1- Kdwia 1. ^potior-: .id I Λ! Mai H. Cole. 
botl I Palis. 
i Norway, Ν v. i~, by Kev. Κ Β. Bmcoq. Μγ.Λ. 
M llarl"W a»· M -·» Bt 
» -, '■ ·>Ι >' 
Λ Iff Νι·ϊ ·. κ New: Κ. UldurttMB ot 
Bethel, «υ 1 Haï; .· L. > earn» ol Ν jr»a 
In >i»*ch*r I .if s<j\. y. by Κ-.. Κ. K. Km- 
rie Air K J Kvervii aui M. Aunic L. C'arUt· 
both of Pal 
( he Mr .Ife kee n » Beet tiMeet \>i) Tobai 
r 
ί 1 Π tfl C' 1 ΠΓ1Π -led m 
Ha "-[.«tiM-k-uate* 
j] j b jiUuu. "JL' ,tv'r 
■· <■■·>· ? «««it 
y λ ν w fi wuu|n-t espl»:n n* eventhinjf. AU-! 
re.-v ΒΑΛΤΕΒ A Cf., BaoJter*. 17 Wâli St. N. Y.1 
TOWS ITEMS. 
Dixfimd.—Albert S. Austin, Esq ,and 
S. B. Brackett, Esq., havediseolveil part- 
nership io the la* business, and Albert 
S. Austin, Esq., and E. G. Harlow, Esq., 
ha 3 formed a copartnership, for the 
transaction of geueral law and collection 
business. E. G. Harlow's health having 
very much improved, he has decided to 
resume practice, and may be found at hi» 
old office. 
Oxford, Nov. 23.—'The fall term of 
tho public schools cloned Thursday, the 
14th inst. The examinations were at- 
tonded by quito a number of the parente 
and friends oi the pupils, aud indicated 
industry an ! successful work on the part 
of both teacKera aud pupils. The term 
in the intermodule and primary depart- 
ments bas be«o unusually prosperous.— 
Mi»s IVudoMer will continue in charge 
of the primary school. 
R.'V. Ε Oaviee, an evangelist from 
Kea'licg, Mass.. 19 conducting a series of 
union meeting* in the Methodist Church. 
Tho chu relies have been revived, and 
considerable religious interest has been 
awakened in several parte of the town 
with a number of conversions. 
Γα jus —Tho Uoiversalist Society gave 
a free oyster suppur, at their circle, last 
I\.c>day. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cutu- 
r.ui^s turnished the rooms and tables, 
ajd droased the table·. A vote of thanks 
w as given them for their kinduess. There 
whs a very largo atteudauce, and with 
c-iû -S aud conversation the evoniug 
p^a>t>d very pleasantly. 
M*. Hubbard is trimming up the trees, 
•ornbocry, «fctï., in the cemetery. The 
grounds now look very neat and tidy. It 
i« u job that has long beeu needed. 
Γα. ι.- Hill M'l'g Co. is shipping a large 
quantity oi goods, at present, for 
Cal·*', lia.·» trade. Two or three i^rgo two- 
hors* loads ate carried to the depot, 
every day. 
Dr. Estes preached a strong sermon, ou 
Thar kfgning day, fioiu Esther \iii:lti— 
Tht Je* hid li^ht. and gladness, aad 
0} and honor." ile spoke of ca i^e* tor 
national gladness, am >ng i.ur own peo- 
ple. and in !» 1 d ing went lor the tidlisU» 
with a pointed stick. 
Tr.e Uni.y C.ub ia still industriously 
preparing Hjron's three-act Cooiody ot 
Ojr Boys," and brdevn it will prove 
v«.rj tnteitr.iiiing to our citizens. When 
preambled ;u Granite Hail. Au^us^a, laat 
winter, tin people of that city were so 
en:hT>U'tii· as t gn a: an tee that the 1200 
-e-!t« ol tLe hall :«huulj bo hlloil. it the 
ay was repta'cd. The New York 
iimi" in sp akinc of this play eommond·» 
its mh'hI chat, in» epigram and its κ·'η·*Ι 
'Hreaam, ar d ad-la that its author can 
h d h.' ow » in 11 h direction against all 
k»raers. 
A :enperar.ee eiab'e will he held st 
!. :· -id -re·., of Mr'. Ε Η. Marble this 
μ ιι>) « Tf r; ζ· ι nis m'.eung wi:i j 
ν fc» 'd at Tctabl} t» a notice published 
»· vert! t*« l.» -i Ct\ 
Τ'ι Κ t a, C nb rac tin*; Siturl»* 
i<v»-:rg *is !- r_· } ait. mi. <1. uni provtd 
:<i be one of u.t.i irr.t r« ->t Mr» 11· nr> 
Furète ol Mti.ver·», Ma*» read sever»! 
s. i.< ions m α very acceptable mauuer. 
Sund-v *.·.e. i g. Rev. Ii«.cr> F ries 
gave a Acitre^ou duties and noLilil) 
if ο M·· (·}> ke4 ;rum" 1 Cor. χ · i : 1J. 
Ills «„rc vtry eitvaacg ni their 
tend· i.cy m j lain > tu«.i{ir. » lesson o( 
cocteuiw. nî. 
So Paris.—F. A Tbaver ha* quite α 
aiye itock >1 scrull saw work.c. listing 
I bra' k· s. mirror frames. toiiet stand», 
cigur and oi-ticb saies, «Jko. Per*uo<t 
wh" *.sh tur a g"od thing lu this line, 
should give tira a c .11. 
Geo. Κ Wi sud («rtio by the way, κβι ps 
ont? i>l tbe ne»U»t api-theCary eïorct· iti 
Ostord LoURtj) bas ju»t put in a argo 
st«.ok of bolitia) goods. Ut· says wo can- 
aot begiu lo nauie the articles b·· ha·», l>0'. 
*e cuit sav they are ali Iriah, bright and 
new, aud will to sold at the lowest 
pr.o «s. 
D.\ C. L. Robinson, Dentist, s^en»!·· 
the lirst two weeks ol each month at his 
ofli ·<* over Williiiiis'-s harness »hop. '.n 
this vii.agc. lie is gaining a tiue ri |»uta- 
woc (or Rood work. livery ood y sajs "he 
turus less ti.sn any dentist *ao ever 
operated on my ruonth." 
Toe uew OJd Fellows' building is near- 
iug completion. Schumacher's painters 
are at work iiesooing tbo Lodge lOotu at 
prestnt. The couiract lor iuruishing has 
oetn given to Portland parties, an ! (be 
whole will maso uo tine a b&ll a a can be 
found ont ol the cities. 
l>on't forget the fair lu lu.» village, 
Monday and Tuesday. Fall programme 
was published last week. 
Tbo following cotioes were given ironi 
the Me Lb»'«list pulpit las: Sibbafh: The 
S ria Circle will meet w ith Judge ]>· 1i- 
irs^ on High Street. Wednesday evening. 
Op Friday evening there will oe a pouud 
pAi at the Methodist vislrj, I«r th»· 
bfi.ctit oi the p«>or. All cooimg are ex 
pee'ed t·» Uiog * pound d »n ilion S'»me 
lime will bo s»i>er.t in a .«ocial manner 
attc: receiving the doDation?. K^guini 
da·* aieetirg. Saturday evening. 
List Sunday uiorniDg.Kev. Mr. Rodgers 
preucbed a sermon to the Odd Fellows. 
Members of the order attended in a boily. 
and the church wa* tilled to overflowing 
For fa ο theme be took Matt. xxii:'21; 
••Reader, ùeretore unto C ;esar the things 
which are Cue^r'* ; and unlo (i«>d tne 
th!c^* which are (ίο<Γβ 
" Mr. Rodger· 
conboed bimseil to thirty micuttxi in de- 
livt ung the discourse, and epoke without 
note». Ho very aptly sa>d-thougb the 
r.tr.srn therefor if unexplained—that per- 
: ,'r.s wi i s:t for au Lour or tw·» and listen 
io a lectu.e. Lui if a seruion occupied 
over thirty minutes, they beco.no uu« tsy 
la ope· ing his disc nrso. he spoke of the 
circumstances under -xhicii tbe text wa* 
-{>okeu. The Jows were under Roman 
laiisdiction. Pharisees, envious of JefUs 
popularity sought to entrap him by ask 
J· *. tjies i^n, which they thougnt. in 
n: swericg he would be obliged to declare 
fab L-iu kin g hood or speak against tbe 
R u a.i government. The answer ol 
Jesus coufoundcd tbem and thwarted 
theii desian upon him. Mr. Rodgcrs 
ne ut spoke oi the ««vera! secret oiders 
of ancient time*,—the Knights ol Malta, 
Knights of tho Garter and ail the chival- 
rie orders ot the dark and middle ages 
were briefly mentioned. The»o he says 
wero aspirante for miliiar) glory, and 
thuui?h they sought to protect innt.eeneo 
and tost or purity, there was a dark back- 
ground ot blood and war to tho picture 
of their doods. All thoso orders eorvnl 
to affect the deetiny of Europe and nerved 
to mould its politics. Wn now have a 
secret ordor, in Odd Fellowship, which 
socks to aid tho best sentiment* that ac- 
tuated theso old heroes; but ono which is 
surrounded by light, instead ol blood. 
The order teaches and practices principles 
taagbt by one half tho text. It renders 
to man tho things which belong to man 
tfe a btolher. It trowuson intemporanco 
aud vice; it encourages lovait) to gov- 
ernment ; it fosters charity love and good- 
will. Thus tar it does well. Thon the 
sjHjakor mado a direct appeal to his breth- 
ren of the order, that they should obey 
•h· 1 -r injunction of his text, aud rcn- 
J r id (τ 1 tho things which belong to 
Him. Aid 1 >w can you do it more ac- 
ceptably thin by ticknowledging Christ, 
tho one wbu tau^h' s-j fully the principlos 
ot Friendship L no aud Truth Ρ All wore 
deeply iiUpte«sed by tho earnestness ol 
Mr. Rodders; and wo fully believe that 
this discourse will prove beneficial to the 
causo ot roligion through the Order, 
and to tho Ordor by showing religious 
people some of its good teachings aud 
tendencies. 
West Paris —Tho n«-\t Iccluro in the 
Lyceum course will bo given by Dr. W 
P. Shattuck. at Centennial lia 1, on Tues- 
day evening, the SJ inst. H 
VEGETINE 
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM. 
Mr. A I.Hi- KT CRtM kKEK.tbe writ-known tlntjj· 
(fi*t and apothecary, of >i>rlagvill6* Mo., alway* 
.kIvîs··* wrv one troubled with rheum.itiiai to trjr 
VKUKTINK. 
Kniil Hi* Matrinral: 
StKINOVALK, M·., Oil. 1 J. ΙβΤ'ί. 
Vu. II. It Stkvkn* 
IWnr Sir I· ιΐ«·«·η \o»r« U»t tail I wa· ultrn 
• t, k Witt. i«- ii ma Until. ■« iiu.kblr to mov«i unUl the 
ni'vt At<nl. from that time until ιΙιπ<· year- ,\co 
thi« tall 1 «ulTrrxl eTfrythintf with rhrumxti-in. 
SoartlawH tin-re would In" weeks at a iiun- mat I 
cou' I ti«»i »Ν·μ ··««.» «tel. tin·-, attai k· were >{ulte 
often. I antreu-·! rvorj-thlnjjthata maneouhl. <>vpr 
thrrr irar· .it" l»>t »|·Γΐηι: I < "tltlD'iHV«l tvkmi; 
\ km riKR and i itii|>unt>| I bait takenk'Th. 
h<>tiu ·. bav< bad no rbiuuiati-ui Min e thai Ume. 
I alwi»y<- ulvlte every one that in troubled with 
rheumatism to try \ i.i.tri>B, and not ou Iter for 
year* a» 1 haw-done. lluh-taKnunt ifuratullo·» 
m far Mr St« vens ic eon· ·τβ· I \ >ur*,eU"... 
M l'h li t CKOOHKK 
Firm of A.lrookorA ( > ,I>ruxK>»t·-Λ Apothecaries 
VEGEÏIHE 
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME. 
ItoflTiiN, Oct·· I>70. 
Μκ Η. Κ sti.vkns: 
/Vfir Mr,— My <latt*hter, afti baring a wvrm 
att- k c>l « in opii-r < κ ·ι;ΐι, ttti lilt iua ι·-«·1·1<· 
«taie of he.nldi ίΜτ^ νϊν,^ιΐ l.y η Men·! i-hc 
lr;ed thi· \ »·.« lift. >· '! «lier u»iug a few bottle* I 
wii* lulijr re»i >re«l to h-alt*». 
! have ki:i > hiimI liner I'rom Mi« umatuiB. 
I ktv· ulca wtml btttld ol llw Vcoktink fttr I 
ihi» ·*οηΐ|·Ι* t.anil am l>np|>v to >y il lia» rniirol; I 
{■ltd M I li At < « .OUitanMi J ÛM VMETUIt to I 
olkNivkklk· im»· ao«"l rrpuiu- UhtyNttl 
clianaer «nil purlfler >·Γ the hl<»od ; It ι» | .··.» .tut to 
take an ! I <mii h< erfull. '··>· ίιμιι. I it 
J.V.MKS M « » U Κ, * ; \ ihei. Mi out. 
RteiatisDiis 3 Dm" cf ifie Bid. 
lliebl"<4 In (hi· Ιι·> ι-«·. ΓοιιοΊ lorontain atirv 
C4-«s ι.( fl..r:n V KijKTI Ν Κ art· I <■·Ovcrtnur the 
:l· .lirom ι- Ι:-·» I lii.cn ι.· * ro vlthv cir ti 
Ut inn. Vn.kTtM: reculai· ttic boHt i·. which .» 
very important m Un» .<>ioplaiut One tv>t(lc ol 
\ «rllm.· m I Kive icllel. t nt fvOe. t » permanent 
mrr. it mu«t Im taken letfiiUrlv, m-l m η ν 1 ike 
»« ■ al tx'ttl· lull ti 'arrn ol |. ίι£ -Uindinir. 
\l.llisk 1i.y»!ll»r » .>«t« I r u aail your 
verdict «alb. the -.·»ιη· a« tnat o| t l>u-.iN·!· before 
VfU. u'hti «av. "I ηι \it Γοιιη,ι m> uiurb rt'llfll a» 
from tbe u»e <Ί V fctiK I'INK '' ttliirli itoonpOMil 
txtlunri'ijr ol Harit, K^ vt» an ! Hirfcj 
\ M.kitSK" «tv« Uo>ii u|>h\alcian. "hat no 
vji.al a» tod purifier. He rlactilli man ν woo· 
lerfui tiwrwifttrallftthrr mm t■«■ -· ti&<t IUMi I I 
νι»ιΐ«'·1 ibe I «'joratoi ,and onvu e«: my -< II ol it- 
genuitie merit. I( ia |>r· pire.1 irom l.atk-,root· am! 
h. ri.·, each of wLmh u hi|k|y tf«(UW| ami they 
arc oouipoun-lrd in »u<:h a uiatjuer a» to product] 
»-.u>n;»hin,( result»." 
VEGETINE. 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 
Socth Saloi, Μα«η., Ν..v. U, ]·<"«. 
ϋκ II Κ. 5·τκν».ϋΐβ _ 
I''tir ·ιγ,—I have tx pn troiibi···. a uli Scr·· ila. 
Ca'iki'ran·! I irurOompUintft*ihrcflvearn >th 
in* did nit· any t -«I until 1 couimeneed » -in* 
the \ ►.· him.. 1 λ m bow jfttini: * pc dret-rate. 
>r -u UMim the \ ι.οκπ>κ. I .on-.1er there ι» 
tiotbinir equal lo it for nurli rompiaur- < an hear 
til) reeoiuuit U'l it to evervh ><|jr. Your· truly, 
Μ ι;» 1 1//IK M l'\< KAKI». 
No. lt> LagiaiiKv street, South ·> di m. Man*. 
VEGETINE 
PKEPAUED BY 
H. R. StevensLBcston, Mass. 
Vcgctine is Sold by All Druggiste. 
New Advertisements. 
HOLM AX" S FAD 
Urratrtt Medical Dik 
rtoery oflhe mir.i'Drr· 
by Abwrptlnu,·» .\nu- 
■ ruu· llrufilo awitllow 
nor Ι'οΙβοη» to In Jure. 11 
ο.*» er fall· to brneOt. It 
M-ldoaa full· to C'urtj. Il· 
«-«lue I ■ uttrMrd by *11. 
Thi>uiHiiil> of Icudlug 
Ieltlseu* 
rniliirtrU. W« 
rhnllruri' uny Itcuirily 
or T'liy·Ιι |:tn io «bow so 
l«r(re ι» ικτγιίι t »ae ο I 
riirr·. Do you daubtf 
lVernn pot you larorr»· 
»pon«1enee with tboa^ 
who e·» rem 11 m the % <ln heu II H, hn|iptnt ··, 
even tlfo-lt racun· tniit to them, ('iriwlan 
Frrr. I'rtd· Λ 3. po*'ugr pul«l. HOI.MAN 
P\D OFKICE.mMiBKi.a5i .Portland.Me 
MINNESOTA FARMER 
November cum!» r «!'! I.c seiit I'rve if you send 
your name au·! pont-ollii-e a IJre-s on iiosuil oanl 
" ♦ 
PHILIP S. HARRIS 
ST. ΓΑ1Ί. ΜΙλΝΚΝΟΤΑ. 
AwaHe.1 Αιjh*$t prist at Ccntcunlal Evp-»itk>u for 
ji>y* fAwi / i^iiiii an a. >i iiV-ii -y rAu** 
A-U' n/ ·: i.jι a I J4nr·· ■ The br.t «■■bmw· 
rTrr η.»·Κ· A- o-ir l« .· «trip trade-L.urk U rlu«ily 
Imitât"! ci infr κ"·'!* "-er that J irk» ■»'» fiai il 
oo **rrj ι·|ι: S.I J l.y all 4ra)rnt. 8«τμ| fur lamfl'V 
free, U> t. A. J»·.»>o.·» X (,'u., Mf:« fetcoburg^V% 
Λ DAY to A(ttti anraaaior for the Klr·- 
I aide \ liiltor. Terms uml Outlit Kree. Ad· 
drin, P. O. VICKEKY A'itu*ta, Maine. 
VGJENTS WANTED. -Foi tbe best 
aod fiutect 
-ell>! I'irtoilal LJook- in ! lïi'.Te-. Pri<-e« re 
durtd.Tlpcrrei)'. AddreinNAT. rUIJ.CO ,Phi!.,Pa 
30 
40 
.Mix» I Car J «,>iio«rfl ik·· l> «>i :«-k .V'·. noV-'alike 
aith naine hm-uj. Ι.M inkier&( <·■ Nasaau.N.Y. 
MIXED CAItDS, » kIi n-vti i«- t-. A^'entc 
I0t"r !' 1. ION K-. Λ '.Ο ,N --m, ΝΛ 
P.EVKDY FOR B'LDNESS 
_ _ 
.iv. Fre-« ■ *"T 
1 <" '·Λΐ 
wt en * priiftb oi Ha*· ^ .airn or ilaftjuiid 
" %.,'ïi^uTco.. 9 C.iatonPlace, I. York. 
All kiiids of Job PriBtmi done at tins Office. 
ΛΤ 
WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 
01 courte'y OU are intfixlinK to make your 
beat Mends a holMar urpw.nt tki. 
*re Fo:h»nl ihnt τ «.1er. «re *ivlog η,κ·.·|Λ| hanminn. an.l croL aîeVo^lrf Jr.Jrt ,. The."Τ 
h*» a little ehan^c t«> g|>are. The.way to make time* Utter I* to Ri>en,iT|l iho ρΐ,.ί. nllCr,'' 
1 lln,|y 
thl* kf-epd money in circulation. When yon arc rea.ly to purchase ctll at 
I'BI Ο SIOKK, you will fin.l there the large* .tock of 
" " ,,Ko fc s 
HOLIDAY GOODS, 
which you evr β«ν an>l the prieoa, we tell you, 
aro to low you will think h.. k_- 
ent InntcHil of <clliuK you β.κκΙ·. 








nEDKMCS, Etc., Etc.. 
in «lock ''"t we h:ir«· neither time, »pae.c. 
nor ahllliy t > name half of tho κοοΊ thing*, so « I in 
ply Invite you t.» ciU an.l m*· 
them whether you intern! U, purchase or not. 
Harper's Bazar. 
IIJA'STKATKI). 
NOTICES OF THE PRESS. 
To lire*» mvoriliriK to llaryrr'* liatar will 
Up 
the aim un i ambition oi" the women of America. 
— Hoston TV 'ttmpt. 
A* it faitL'uj chronicle of l'.ifthion, and a 
new*- 
paper oi dutnett ν ind w>ci.il character, 
it ranks 
without η rival — /Jmoi/yn h'aylt. 
Thi* pap· r haft acquired wide popularity 
for 
tln> llr··-l«l<■ mi lynient it ιΙΓοπΙι, and ban become 
an e*tahli«he«l authority with tlir ladie*·—A". J". 
KrrntU'j f'0*t 
The voluι <·» nf the Haiiir betrin with tho firat 
Number loi .laiiuarv of web vear. When no tune 
l« mentioned, it «111 be tm<lcr»ioo<l tiiat the tub 
briber wi»lu<* to rommcmv with the Number 
next after the receipt of hi» order. 
HARPEH'S PERIODICALS. 
H Upxra m hO \/.im: Om ϊ βur ·♦ ο» I 
HAKI'Klf> Wi'KKH, ·■ « « 
HAla'KK Γ.Λ/AU. ·' 
" « «ο 
The TH It Κ Κ p-it.i'catlon*. one year It' '*· 
Anj rifOi m* jw, 
7OP J 
SI \ miOncription-. one ye^r 20 
tai 
Term* fo lai jjre cluba fnrniihe<l on application· 
/'•■ttayr h'r-t to oUtul icril'frs (nthf l'niitd Statet | 
or ('uuiuiti. 
Tlio Ann: .1 Vol.into* of IlAUrXR'S ΠΑΓΑΚ, In 
neat elotii btmitnir. will lie »cnt by (Ipreil, free | 
of exprime prov Idod the fr» Ijtht ·Ιοο« not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for IT.iiJ cacti. Λ i»mplrte 
Set, compri iiik EUifn hJuuift. «ent on re 
«•<-ijit ol > a· .'ic rale of φΛ.ΑΊ per 
volume. 
at rrpetui f purtkturr. 
Cloth CaM·* fo each voiuine. Mutable for bind· 
inc. will h·· eeut by mall, postpaid, on iec<>|pt of 
11 UOeaoh. 
Itnniitanc* κ »1. >uM bema<lehv I*o«t-Ollle^ Mon- 
ey Order or to t'uid eh*a<'c of lo»«. 
\rtr*pai*rrl »»#-,. η··ί /<> Copy tku rv/rcrtu· mint 
ithtmt tin rrjtrtti urilrr of ΙΙιΚΙΈΚ Λ Βκ<ιΤΗ· 
Κ KM. Aiiilreao 
Il \Itt'hlt A ItKOTIIKIb·. New ^ork. 
ici:ad tiu; i om.ouixî. 
Old Will li Iloiiar. *alrni,( tin lit In lu ll ). 
t » » f f 
ÀdiniuiMMitrii ttulr. 
IJI'ItSlAXT to a l«»i:ed me hy the Mon .Iu.Ik'O of Probate for the County of Ox 
tord At a I'ruSate t'ourt held at l'art.·» in aaM 
f 'nnnty on the third Tuer dav of November A.D. 
1ST» I -Il.ill rcII it |>ub!t<~ Auction, Ht IhO Γι·«ί· 
dttMeOi Bon M Birttet, late of Hartford, in *ald county, deoe**ed, on tho t«eniy-«igtiUi day of l»c<'i'utn<r nevt at ten of the clock lu the fore 
noon.tin· hnrne«t<'ad of »al<f Horn··»· Bartiett at the 
time of hii« death. Also on·· othrr errtain lot of 
'and in »aid Hartford bMon^·mu t«» tho estate of 
»aid deceased, being a wood lot I'oniMiaing about 
twenty aeree mor' "i lee·. 
Μ ΛΙΠ It. ΗΛΚΤΓ.ΚΓΤ, Adm'x. 
Ilaitford. Nov. .H, IpTi 
D. I. 0. 
I ■ an abitulutr and IrrraUt Mile rure for 
DRUNK- 
enne««, Intemporanee, ai d tho u»e of Ogiiutn To· 
haeco, Narcotiei· and >'linulant», rcmoilng all 
tiutc, desire and lutbit of iming «uy of them, rcn 
derin/ the tante or desire for any of them jiorfert- 
lv iHliou» and diairualiug. living evervonc perfeet 
an 1 irre»i->iiMe iuLiol of Uie aobriety of them- 
selves and their friends. 
It tirevei t;· that abaolute |»h**le,al and mural 
prontratioii that follow» the midden breaking oil 
froin »iin< aUmttlauta or nareotie*. 
I'ti iMM, prepaid, to cur·· I to S'in-rnoti*, |J,or] 
at vour I *rufr*fir-t#1 7!i. Tempt ranee aud chart 
tatde aocletie· ahould uw it 
Η i« harml< -» and Bev«*r ttlinir. 
HOP HITTl· us CO., Mole Agenta. 
BoonaTSR. .n. v. 
The Hop Cough Cure 
Destroy* all |>al: Ιηο·<Ίΐ» the conxh, quiet» the 
nerrr. tn | produ.f ri-t It urrrr Oill· In 
|i«rformlii( a perfect rnr» wlifri titer* I· 
a almilMW of hopr. TfJ it OllCd and yOU Will 
find U to. I 
KOIt N U.E ην λ i,i. out 4J4.IMTM. 
I'OIEUfii IT M)I ! 
That the beat plwîr in thin Count ν to buy 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING! 
// at s, C a ρ s, 
And Genls' FURNISHING GOODS, 
k, It, 
For the F«il and Winter ( au.|·*:κη, 
Kllioll à Mowli's 
Clothing· Emporium, 
South Paris, Me. 
Dur FALL aud W'ISTFR fT<K,'K haaarrlved 
4ti*l every man and Imy hhoal'l cell IX they want or 
aie «oing lu waut 
CLOTHING ! 
υΐ iny kiml. FfRST I. \(i<><)DS. art 1 thor 
ouchiv "iu ι» (ίΛΚΜΚΝ'ΙΉ. Mut the 
PBII E8 ! ίγρ wliii will not only interim but 
4ΝΤΟ.ΜΝΠ ! Bring the CASII! that 1-what 
explain·· everything. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL, 
Houth PariM, Maine. 
«drUMuatt Masonic Hai.i. 
FOR SALE. 
ROCKLAND A NO LiNCOlfiVILLE 
IL I ~ML Έ 
A. D. WIliDDEN, ■ No. 12 Una UM 
r.i. ia roMTmro, jik. 
Legislative- Xolirr. 
Tn the I.ttft filature of if λ i n<, next to attemblt in 
Jantuiiy. A.I). 1 S7"j 
rpilE undersigned. Charles II. Giltiert and /lm· X ii K- Gilbert now of ( anion, in llic county o( 
Oxford. renprctiully represent, that they are now ctieag'd in manufacturing lumber on the bank ol 
the Androscoggin Itiver, in Canton, under the 
name ol the Canton Steam Mill Company.and thev 
have purchased the right to erect dams. plera.and 
boon· i· i&id river, at or bmt CuUm PtM, »o 
called, so far a* the riparian owners can convey 
the »ame.—Wi therefore pray that you would In- 
corporate us into a Company by the nun» afore· 
mi ; aii'l authorize »n.i iniuower u- t<> erect »uoh 
dams, pu r.- ati'i booms, and maintain the «»me, 
aii'l bntlil mills, and machinery thereon, under 
ouch conditions ami re-triclton·· a· νοιι deem 
proper· t 11 \> II GILBBBT, 
ZIMU1 F. GILIIKKT. 
November II, 187*. 19 lw 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire Insurance Agency. 
BEST COrrPAHIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
conslHten' with e'.i-.· of ri-k«. Insures againut 
damage by Lightning. whether flre en*uee or not. 
Give me a all. OH'uc over Saving* Hank, 
SOUTH T»/VKIS. 
Value of Advertising. 
We cive the follow ing letter as η eorilileato of 
the value οι advertising in the Oxford Democrat: 
Chelsea, Mae*., I 
April 10, ltCs. ) 
Dear Sir,—1 sent yon an advertisement of farm 
to let. wiLb instructions to Insert four week*. It 
ha· hem me more application.- than I expected— 
some thirty odd, coming from all thetowus in the 
County except live. 
Please Hud enclosed amount of yonr bill for ad- 
vertising, 
Ueepectfully vour*, 
wm. ii. Swan 
Valut of Advertising. 
As another instance ot the v&luooi ad- 
vertising in the Oxford Dkmo'-rat, we 
pnblish the following leUer Irem Mr. h 
L. Peary, whose card appert jo very wetk 
on the titit^sge of 'hi* pau»r: 
Fkykbcrq, June '25, 187b. 
Dear Sir:— 
Was surprised not long sine» to receive 
a letter from a tirra ot New Orleans tax- 
idermists, who bad s» en my "ad." in 
your paper. Thinking possibly the fact 
might interest you, 1 remain 
Yours respectfully, 
R. E. Pkary. 
\ow qirotd hy llie Proprietor of 
DR. NORMAN S 
FOOT SALVE, 
Tlir Sin* ( ur· for Corn·, nml Infallible 
Itemed)' for lliililona. Here anil In- 
llameil JoIiui «ml Ciillltlnlna. 
Λ k'rrsî *r»"*Tiy ρ·*>ρΐΓ ιη«ν think ir Mrantt that I 
am -pendiii* ·ο in' *h money in bringing lieforc 
tin· I'Ubll· 1:1· irti «· nf Fool Sal v·, enoecl illv 
a« Il ι· aold ·» <0 I w » |»ri«*o ilmt il liardlv war- 
rnnla ro much :t<l vi t!iatHK· The rtlMiu 1 Ί·« tm« 
i· beeauac I η ju from expir ee.··· ho<t ii)U''h a 
per*on luffer iroie «corn or other 
Ίι«··/»·ι» of the 
feel. and I ih * i; w;> duty to tuik« known to ihe 
•ulfarlng contnunit? ·»■< murii a* it Ik in my power 
t<> do the ti>. va.u. ol tfaii Feet lilrii that 
tlirj ina> experience the relief that I ·!ιΊ irnm lu 
tir* une two C/· go. I had tieen «ufferin/ at 
that time for nevei«1 month* Irotn * hard eorn, 
which »t« ·ο audi'l at timer, that it w»« almoM 
unt»· ii >»h!c w ι.< η l Norman,·» Chtropodtet, (amo 
to mv place οι bu sine#» and offered me the Salve 
to 'til; l>lit I took DO il'H'k m It. .-ι» t Ma·! never 
heard lietorr a Ire that had Ihh η u»ed with 
pcrieet sliei ■· It -ca-c». of the fort oiiiv. lie 
influenced tr.-t··! ive it «1 to mv eorn λ» a 
i;uar«tiie«· of it* world; 'he tlrnl mortiinj niter ita 
line I via -α ιιπ .1 to Πιι Ι that ill tli·· ι- rene»· 
ha·! disappeared. nttd in a Λ··<·|ς'« time the eorn 
name off itscif. Finding Willi what aicce»· Ji 
worked in nr,· ri<- ·, I a ijuantity ot the | 
sal»·· and otloreii t t > mv en^tontern. who u*cd it ! 
lor ail the dir. a*· lor which It I- recommended 
with like ri*u!t«. I dually t>oughi the right aud | 
formula Irotu I >i. Not man, and now uffei it to the ί 
public g· neml at h purr within tbe reach of all, 
I 
tru«lini{ that h uiiing t a» dire, ted that they will 
exptrieuce Ungual beuellt that 1 did I ruin it* 
U»C. 
Price, 'J.I Cent* η Kni, 
1»H. NOR.M.I.TH FOOT NAL.VK 
I· sold by ail I>rui;:',i«t<». or «cm to any addree* on 
receipi of p. Ό. Prepared by 
(iKO. P. I A»tHI.\«.TO.\, Phannaclat, 
;»IO Kitei Mrtet, Salem, Inn, 
Whole** V agent* for Maine:—W. K. Phillip* a 
Co.. Portland; William Κ Mann, Ilangot. 
υ I.'· im 
Administrators' Male. 
IJt'Ust'WT to li ni 
e from the Hon. tudireot 
Probate for < >xtord County, I -hall .-ell on the 
eleventh day ol J nonary, A. I>. l*Tu, at ten o'el'k, 
lorrn on, at the house now occupied bv charlc* 
W. Blekfti b Β own Held· in nld Οηοιίτ,οο the 
preaiM· b( realtor described, to m nota of ihe fol- io» ii.it reiil ·'· te a* will brinu' Slxteen-huodred 
Dollar*, to u t : The homexie id i.trin of the late 
\nn \V Ym«. t. late ol ltr.wutbld. deceased, 
and known .t- tbe Ann VV. Clement tarin, and now 
occupied by Cliù m ff. Biekford. 
JAY L. FRISK. Almr 
of the ettate of Ann W Clement, j 
Brownfleld, Nov. M, 1878. uj jw 
Ma IΛ 
Κ ΚΓΑΤ.Κ Υ Λ \ M.MI w Λ It ν 
Λ .u FLIIALI COLLKOF.. 
II P. ToltSEY D. II., LL i>„ Pkkmdknt. 
The Wintei ι· :'n of thin institution will com·' 
un nee Λ11 ) Ν I) Λ. V !")··<·. Ut il < and eoi;'lti· i 
ueUiirteen track Ml·· KUza J. iViley, A M..| 
who for lie ,'af«t two >< ar» h;..* be· η pursuing lier 
Bludieti iu ·.· nu ;> y,will take hi r place a* precep- I 
treuil, teaching I icncli and (>· rinan. Bend for cal- 
ulogue. K. W. SOCLK, .S lew aid, Κ. Α. Koir.NHu.it, 
Bec'y. 
Kent'» llill, Nov. l'j, lsTb. 98-2w 
Holiday Stock ! 
OF 
Watches, Clocks, Jewel-: 




»*·? 'Tli#» lurucst :«ιι«Ι Ιμ·«»Ι seleri- 
«'<1 Slock ol 4 oods in litis line : 
ever offered for sale in 0\Γ0!ΙΙ> | 
COITNTY. and at tlic LOWEST | 
PRICES. 
S. Richards, Jr. 
•South Pari*, Nov. 5, isTs i>- 
S. Β. Locke 4 Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have received from 
NEW YORK & BOSTON, 
TllKIB 
Fall and Winter Stock 
or 
Drv λ Fancy Goods, 
» » 
We think we can «how a» good »U»"k of κοο<1* a» 
ran be fourni in 
OXFORD COUNTY ! 
And will (OiaranU·* our price·» to b«> 
As low, 
Or lower than th« tamo goo<1· can lie bought 
elMwbero 
\Vo call attention to the following : 
/Hack Cashmere#, 
From SOcte to per yar>l. 
Novell!** In 
Dre«i<i <·οο«Ιν 
Mia wis, 4 loiikiii|(Mt 
Milk Vflirrltt lor trimmiuff. 
I1LACK ANi, COLORED 




Wc.h»ve nl»o a new St'x k of 
Boots d- Shoes, 
ALSO 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
We offfr t ι[γ·-βι·-1) low price» loi CAitH 
500 bbls. Flour. 
2000 bushels Corn. 
L Car St. Louis Sacked Brau. 
<#"ltcni<*nj))er, we »ell fiooils cheap, 
S. B. LOCKE Λ CO. 
ctobcr.'i. 1M7H. U 
Wanted at Once. 
tOOO G owl .1 units to intro rtttrr 
Λ New Seed Bean ! 
Atitlrvi» 1.· U. It. 4L. CO., H<>x K, 
N'o, J^ridgton, M··. 
ST. NICHOLAS. 
Scrtert DlQstrated Haïazim; 
For Girls and Bovs. 
Au I«I#>3iI Muldmi's Tlsi^a/iiir. 
Μγμ-γ* S* UHMK ft ΙΌ ill 1MT .began the pub- 
ll'-.itioii f ST. »ii lllu-lrat···! Mut 
I nt· l'or »«irla anrt 15 ■·.!·, With Ml». Mari M ape* 
(>odge a- editor Five year* have pui^il siu«c hi 
Ur«t number wa» i-mi ••l.and th·· Hagixlul u.i- won 
lb·) highe-l position II ht- ·» monthly rir· ulatiui 
of OVER Suioi (.lll'IKs, 
It I» published aimidlaneously In London aud 
New-York, an ! th· 'rati«atlautlc recognition it .»!· 
ii ■> t h general an<i hurt y a·· th·· Amir: in Al- 
though tlie (iruireM of the maga/<nc ha» been a 
steady ndvanoe.lt ha- not rwhwl it" editor's "I···· 
of bcsi, beeaii»e he' i Ι··.ιΙ continually outrun» it, 
»ud the magazine n« ■·«riΠIy follows after. To-day 
St. Nicholas »tands 
ALONE IS THE WOULD OK »im)KS: 
Tbr New-York Tritninf has χα: I of it "ST VlCH 
ol.Ai has reached « uglier platform .an <1 commands 
for its »erv ice w »«l«-r ie»ources m art an·! Irtte- 
thsn any of it-nr. <1· <e«r,or« or contemporarie··." 
The /.t/crury IFîtW say»: Ther·· i- no magazine 
foi the young thai ran be »*i<! to ei|ii*l thi» choice 
production of Scrilm r'» pre·*." 
Gc:d Things for 1S7S-9. 
Thr arrangements (·>γ litrrary and art contrihu· 
tioni· for the new volume— thealxth—arecomplete, 
drswiur from already favorite sources, a- *«ii a* 
roin promising new onrs Mr. Frank It. stock- 
©n'.i new -enal «tory lor boys, 
"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP." 
Will run through the twelve monthly part»,—be- 
ginning with the number lor November, l*7s. the 
flr»t of the volum··.—an.l w ill lie illti Hated b> 
Jim κ. Kelly. Im rtnjr ia om ol travel and 
adventure In Florida and the llahanias. For the 
girls, a continued tale, 
"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS," 
By Katharine I» Smith.with illu-tiatmns bv Fred 
eiiok Plclmau, begins in the t.inic number, and a 
»rc.-,h sériai by Su«itn <*<vilnlir··, entitled "Eye- 
bright." with pleni of picture».will be commenc- 
ed early in the volume There will also be a con- 
tinued fairy-tale called 
"RUMPl'Y I >U I Hi ET'.S TOW Κ Κ,'' 
Written by Junan Hawthorne, ami illu-'trited by 
A il'reil Frederick*. About the other ftaililrfta- 
tt.re* of >τ. Nicholas, the editor préserve» a 
good h union α alienee, content, perhaps, to let her 
five volume·* already i-»ued, prophesy concerning 
the sixth ,ιη respect to »hort stories, ldclnres,poem*, 
humor, injunctive «k.-tc'ie·., an·' the lure and 
lor·· ol "Jack-in-lhe-A'ulptithe "Very Little 
Folks" department, and tin "Letter bos," and 
"Kiddle-box." 
Terme, # <.00 a year, ϋ con la a Number. 
Subscription» received by the Publi-her of this 
Paper, and by all Booksellers and l'o»ima»Urs. 
Persons λ i -111 η tf to subscribe direct with the pub- 
lisher- Mioulil write name, Post tli.-c, County And 
state, in lull, and send with remittance in check, 
P. <). monev order,or registered letter ·ο 
SCRffiNER S CO., 743 Broadway, Ν. Ϊ 
T1IB 
Scientific American. 
τπικτγ·»'οι:ητπ yka κ. 
The Most Popular Scientific Paper In Pc World. 
Only $:t.'AO m Y«ar, Including PonUsc. 
Weekly. M Numbers a year. 
book pugcs. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Isa large Kir»t Class 
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen Page*. printed in 
tbe nio'nt beautilul ntyle, prol'ueely llhiHtraied with 
iplendid enu'ravlnfc»·, reprc-cntini; the neweet ia· 
ventionf and the moat recent Advance* in th» 
Artu and sciccoen; including New and Intereatlnu 
Facta in A^ruuliure, Horticulture, the tiome, 
ii.-alth, Medml Profrea»,Social Si n.. Natural 
Iliotorv.tieology.Aatrvinomv. flic most valuable 
practical papera.by eminent writer» tu ill depart 
menu of Science, will !«.· lound in the .Scientific 
American. 
Terme, #:i.io per year, #1 mi hail year, which iii- 
clr.de» poetage. Dia*">iinî to Aiientu -<inglccop- 
ies, ten cenU. Sold b\ all Nowidcalera. Remit 
by poatal order to ΜΓΝΝ A CO., Publiahtr*, V 
I'urk Ib">w New York. 
DATTTWTQ ,n eon nee ? ion with Hie ΓΛϋΐΙΙΙΟ. McicnUflr \iuerican, 
Me»»r* Mt'SN A Co., are Soliciter* of American 
and Foreign ralenti»,have had il yearse\j>erience, 
and now have the largest establishment In the 
world. Paieni- ur« obtained on the beat term», 
A special notice in uiade in the Mrlrntlflc Amer- 
ican of all Inventions i>atcnted through this 
Agency, with the name and residence of the Pat- 
entee. Ity the immense circulation thus given, 
public attention ia directed to the merits of the 
now patent, and salea or introduction oiten ea»ll· 
effected. 
Any person who has made a new discovery or 
invention, ran ascertain, Iree of charRe, whctb r 
a patent can probably bo obtained, by writing u 
the Mnder»!jrne<|. We also send free our 1Ιλ·ι 
Rook about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveat 
Tride-Marks, their costs, and how procured, will 
hints for procuring advances on iav· niions. A ! 
dresa for the Paper or concerning Patents, 
MUNN&C0., 3Ï Park Row, Nc?W. 
Ilranch Office,Cor.F A "th Sie.,Washington ,D.C 
Caution. 
MY wife, Martha E. Gray, having leiased to live with me without any just cause. All 
parsons at* fori d len trusting or harboring i.er 
on my account, having provided a good home 
tor her. AUSTIN A. tiRAV. 
Sumner, Nov· 5, U7». Sw* 
* 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Dry Goods Store, 
I ODD FELLOWS' NEW BLOCK, SO. PARIS. 
Open for Kusiiirss, 
TUESDAY, October 11, 1878. 
After un a vol lable delays we are at la»·! ready k<r 
caetomcr*, md can «how one of ili<· batidaoin* 
eat l»ry (·<η»1η .Store· in the State. Uiuiem- 
Ijci tbl W an exclusive Dry and Kan«*y 
Uoodt Store.and the stock »f oiler 
lor aale was never approached 
before m tliie county. We 
guarantee to «how aa 
good a line of goods 
ami a* low pri· 
ce** ait quot- 
ed In any 
&r*n citv, ami many kind«oi good· ver ν m neb 
lowei. Vlt.it us and prove to yoar-ol vi-w 
tl at we tell It ju*t aa it I», Han·!· 
some diaplay of 
Dress Goods, 
From 10 cente a yard up, 
Too numerous to mention. 
OLE 
BLACK CASIIMEKK 
tor 01.OO in ;i t»«*tt*T bargain than can l>·· fourni 
lu Ilorton to-day, notwithstanding lartje 
talk by »oBi extenelvcadvertiaere. 
I.arje Sto« k of 
Flannels 
I 
For LiulifH, Chilitrfii ami .Ήπι. 
From ! 21-2 colite up. 
From oar ato.-k ol' 
Woolens, 
For Men and Boys, 
V7> can buiJ, every litnieand pocket. 
10 pieces Cotton'Flannel* 12 
l-2c. a yard, Worth 1< i cents. 
Remnants^»! I nbleached 
Cott )ns,yar(J™dc, <i 1-4 cents, 
j worth S cents. 
Continei tal Remnants, m 5 
lb. bundles. (30c., or .'i cents a 
yard. 
Remuante of Prints, best 
floods, 5 1 -2c. a yard. 
Remnants of Selicia, Sets., 
worth 15 cents. 
Remnants of Cambrics, 5c. 
per yard. Sold for 8c. every- 
where. 
Ladies' Under Vests for 50 
-I 
cents, the best bargain ever 
oflered. 
Roby's Double Buesk corsets, 
for 75 cents. An unheard-of 
Price. A Good Corset, Col- 
[ored and white, all numbers, 
115 cents. 
FUf.L LINK OK 
EOMMIS, 
ALL COLORS, 
No. 7, 10c. a yard, No. !>, 12 
1-lic. a yard. 
Machine Cotton, 
3 cents a Spool. 
GOOD 
Spool Cotto.v, 
10c. a doz. Spools. 
10C0 CAKES 
Perfumed Soap ! 
5c. a cake, worth 10c. 
CRASH ! 
5 els. per yard. 
I.argc Stock of 
Table Linens, 
colored and white, NAPKINS, 
TOWELS, &<··, &<·, &«·· 
15(kO Y a rils 
HAMBUEGS, 
from Î) cents per yard up, '20 
per cent, under price. 
We control the sale of 
KATES' REMNANTS 
in this county and shall always 
have a full Stock. Large Stock 
of 
Canhiiicrr ami 
\% oolrn Mi.iu N, 
Skirls, ladies' mid 
Gfn('« Hosiery. 
Ruchings, finished and by tlu- 
yard, Collars, Cutis, rt<·. 
TO CUSTOM £RM IT A 
DISTANCE. 
[ We would <} that bnvinK ficm tht* ^tcrk aa«J At 
our prie»··» will pay you lurife interest on 
your tim«· and money, ηη·1 one νι» 
it will be aiirc to !i« foil· wed 
by another. 
1 « »<tol>er ii, le7n 
Flreparina Poultry for Market. 
When price· of |*lthliiw arc low, as 
every faruier is aware is the ca*e this sea- 
son, there is all the more Deed that what· 
ever is sent to market shall be not merely 
good in quality but attraotivoly put up, 
and interior articles carefully kept separ- 
ate, to fetoh whatever a poor product may 
be worth. Thin ιβ go notably the ca.<e 
with poultry, for instance, that wo often 
wonder farmers can expect half market 
rates for the badly picked, imperfectly 
cleaned specimens which are so plenty 
about Thanksgiving time- The subject 
is freehiy brought to our mind by a cir- 
cular from a firm who deal in country 
produce, in which they give the following 
good advioe to poultry shippers 
"To ensure the beet prices, the fowls 
must be well fattened; crops empty when 
killed; killed by bleeding, but do not 
takeoff the heads; pick nicely without 
breaking skin; entrails should be remov- 
ed; cool thoroughly but don't freeze; pack 
in boxes with eiean straw (rye is best) 
between each layer of poultry, in the same 
posture in which they roost; mark «ach 
Dox. specifying what it contain*; send 
invoice by mail, ship to rcach market 
about the middle oi the week—never so 
late as Saturday. Fine i'at turkeys are 
wanted for Thankî«giviug; prime geese 
for Christmas, extra large aod nioe tur- 
keys for New Year's. I? you canDot find 
any profit in pending prime quality and 
well prepared, you need not look for any 
in ordinary or poor qualities." 
Et x*v Methoil of l>ispo9i n\j of 
Stump»* 
Mr Bceeher eayi."As yet. no invention 
has been made by which the forest may 
be cleared and the stumps extracted. All 
this is as yet performed by the severest 
labor." This statement, 1 think, is to be 
modified in large measure. Sa tpetre. fire, 
and rcndrock are efficient and eoouamic^i 
agiota in icing this. 1 me: with an own- 
er of forest land in Georgia, the pas! 
summer, who informed me that he dispos- 
ed of ail kinds of stumps when cieanug 
up lands for cultivation, except those of 
tfie pitch or long leaf pine, by the use oi 
njtre and fire. A cavity on the crowu of 
the stump was formed to hold a small 
quantity of nitre in solution. This would 
quickiy be abborbed by the stump, dilfu.— 
ing itself into the roots so that, » hen fire 
was applied to the t^tnp. it aod the prin- 
cipal roots (all tha^^re in the way) were 
consumed in a short time. A tew blow- 
of an axe suffice to make the necessary 
cavity, and, according to the statement 
given me, two or three cents' worth of sa t- 
petre was sufficient for a large stump. 
TV reason given for the failure of thi* j 
method, when applied to the pitch piac 
Stuo;p, wa-< that the presence of pitch 
prevented the di.vtcminatiun of the salt- 
petr>· through the pores of the wood, the 
iricg only charring the surface of the 
ftuuiMy informant was at a lav for 
■on e economical mode of disposing of 
stumps of thi* description. 1 found, on 
enquiry, that he had never heard of rend- 
rocit or giant powder being u>ed for this 
purpose I volunteered to procure him 
information in reference to its efficiency : 
and economy. I communicated with th<- 
marufacturers in New York, who forward- 
ad to both him and myself their circulars. 
UB waicn iney ciauu mat ι'.»·:γ pre; -ar·. : ! 
cartridge will do the work effectually. A 
large number ot testimoniaIs ot thof»e 
who have used it, accompanied the circu- 
lar. I have not heard from my Georgia 
friend as to hie success or failure, but 
have no doubt of the r« -uit bein^ satis- 
t&ctory 1 will further say. that I was 
subsequently informed by other p artit* of 
the feasibility of the une of saltpetre for 
the purjoee of preparing stumps for burn- 
log. K. 0. 
Littl· Compton, K. I., 1>7*. 
—"No imoking" ought to be pa-ted in 
every barn. There is no: much difference 
in having a horse-thief around the stable 
and a man cleaning off hors** w;th a pipe 
or cigar in his mouth ; and there is no 
hired man much meaner than the one who. 
vben his employer ot α**' round, ahp- h> 
pipe in hi» pocket or paw his hand over 
it. All such fellows shou>J be paid off 
and started off. As for the proprietor 
himself going into the barn with his pipe 
in hia mouth, no coap.ainte can be made, 
Dobody shou.d cry unless it is his wife 
and children. Lightning, incendiaries and 
spontaneous combustion combined do not 
cause u many barns to be burned aa the 
Eipe. and generally, at lcaet one good one goes too. 
Pa^ti That Will La#t α ϊ&λκ.—Dis- 
solve a teaspoonfu! of a?um in a tjuart of 
warm water When cold stir in a.- much 
flour as will give it the consistency of 
thick orna, being particu.ar to beat out 
all the iuu>p»; stir in as much powdered 
ronn an *11 stand on a dime, and thrvw 
in half a dozen c.ovcs to give it a pleas- 
ant odor. Have on the Ère a tcacupful 
of boiling water, pour the flour mixture 
into it stirring well all the tuue. Id a 
few minuter it will be of the oon*iitency 
ot EUAh Pour it into an ear t her η or 
china vovc ; let it coo! ; lay a eov*r on. 
and put it into acoo.pla:e. When need- 
ed t< r use, take out a port: η and s^ftcu 
it with warm water. l'xste thu* tnade 
wiii .uot twe ve month» It is better than 
gum a» it doee nut glosd the pajer, and 
eau be writteu on. 
— Many pooj e are puzzled to under- 
•tan 1 what the terms "fourpenny," aud 
'•eixfenny," aad "teopeeny mean as ap- 
plied tenais. "Fourpenuy" means four 
pound» to the one thoiL-ati uai ·». or "six- 
penny" six pounds to the 1,000, and so 
on It is au od Kngiish term, and meant 
at first "tenpound" nails, ^the l.< 00 being 
mnderétood); but the old Kcglish dipped 
it to "tenpan,' and from that it dtgen<-r- 
ated until -penny" was substituted lor 
••pound;· !" So when you a*k for four- 
penny nails nowadays you want those of 
which 1,000 will weigh four pounds.— 
U h-'u 1,000 oaiis weigh le»· than one 
pound they are calied tacks, brads, etc 
and are reckoned by ounce». 
Γι·'!.- on Sukkf.—A correspondent of 
the Tribune advise» sheep breeders to put 
a iittie suiphur in the salt for sheep, not 
et. >igh to make it di^taste'ul to them, 
au<i it will drive away ticks. The beat 
tiiov to give it is immediately after >hear- 
log, then the ticks will drop from the 
sool easily. In winter, if the hens can 
be *ith the sheep they will pick off the 
lick- when they oome to the surface of the 
wool. 
—A new singer just announced is a 1 
Mr. Fish, or as he will be billed, Signor 
F obi. He is probably a bass. 
Home-matte Antiquities. 
i'llK ΟΐΚ10ί·ΙΤΙΕ> or a Nkval>a Ukniuh. 
The general stagnation of business iu 
Justioe Moses's Court was considerably 
1 relieved yesterday by the trial of one 
William Ν Hendricks, charged with ob- 
taining money under false pretences. The 
prosecuting witness was Henry Wilkin?, 
» young man from Gold Hill, who appear- 
ed boiling with rage and impatient to pour 
I into the ear of the justice the story of 
! his wrongs. He stated that ho possessed 
a taste tor the antique and rare in art, 
and was especially delighted with ohoioe 
ι souvenirs of distinguished people. 
Hendricks admitted all that had been 
charged against him. He had found Wit· 
kind a man with an abnormal love oi 
curiosities, a man oontiuually hunting for 
: old autographs, rare postage stamps, faded 
! flowers aud old pieoee of tree bark from 
famous places. He had accordingly man· 
utactured a lot of tho*e relics. 
The articles sold to Wilkias were here 
; produced by Mr. Drake, the prosecuting 
attorney- 
Mr. Drake (picking up a piece of old 
ironj — What is this"* 
Witness (grinning)—That, sir. is a piece 
of the cannon ball that wounded Napoleon 
; at Waterloo. 
Mr. Drake—Where did you get it? 
Witness—At the Fulton Foundry, on 
ihe divide. 
Mr. Drake—litre is another relic, la- 
belled "St. Paul's Cathedral, betore the 
great fire." Where did you get that? 
Witness—From my woodpile. 1 stain 
ed it with iodine to give it age. 
Mr. Drake—And thus0 
Witness—A twig from the grave of 
Victor Hugo. 
Mr. Drake — Hut Hugo isn't dead. 
Witness (much astonished)—U that so? 
[ thought he died la*t year. 
Mr. Drake—Here i* a brick. 
Witness—From the house of Oliver! 
Cromwe ί ; got it on C street. That bunch j 
of grt*s you have there didn't really 
grow on the tjrave of Mary (^ueen of 
Scot*, but I made Wilkins think so. and 
got for it. I gathered it dowu by the 
bonacxa reservoir. All those other trap- 
[ picked up rouud the town and labelled 
'em properly, as your Honor can sec. 
Th ?e autographs of Washington. liari- 
baldi, Lincoln, Wilkes Booth, Lafayette, 
Talleyrand, Voltaire and Marcus D Bo- 
ruck I wrote m j self, and then laid 'em 
away in a damp place to give 'em age. 
Mr. Drake—Did you ever tool any- 
b^xiy e'sc on these relics? 
Witoeo»—I sold an old oil painting to 
Mac!». >mith for $li.)U—a sketch by Ho- 
garth, I to.d him. As a matter of fact, 
it was an old vinegar bitters picture so 
•muched jou couldn't see it. lie paid 
me $100 dowu, and I never weut alter 
the rest. 
The Court—Ain't you the chap that J 
1 me an original etehiug by Rembrandt j 
last summer? 
Witueett ^x>oliyi—Ves.vour Honor,and 
aieo the peu that John Randolph signed 
the Declaration of Independence with 
Here a howl of laughter went up. and 
•>ven the stolid feature?of Con-table Nor- 
ton relaxed. 
The court said that it had heard testi- 
mony enough and reserved its decision. 
Justice M ses is now hunting for some 
law whieh can be so construed as to con- 
via the defendant to state prison for life. 
— Virginia City (Nev.) Chronicle, Ooto· j 
ber 30. 
.-I Maine Hoy. 
We loam from a leading editorial in 
the "1* aider (Colored*) News." that 
i'rof. J. Λ'den Smith. State Geologist, 
ha» one of the finest collections of miner- 
at* in the country, embracing some six 
thou»md specimens, many of them rare 
and va uable. The News «says: "Hi.' 
ca'.inct of minerals represents in minia- 
ture the mineral wealih, the urystalline 
wonder of the world, beaidee meteoric 
rook' that represent the mineralogy of 
other planets, of strange placée in the 
îniverse." Prof. Smith is a Maine boy. 
who M-oie thirty years ago came to this 
city to learn the trade of a printer in the 
••Ha iowell Gaiette" office when we had 
charge of the paper. We remember him 
m a studious, morel and upright youDg 
man. ever alert ia the discharge of duty. 
Oo account of failing health he was oblig- 
•id to relinquish for a time his plan of 
learning a trade, and removed to the west, 
where he has made for himse.f a name 
and reputation worthy his indomitable en- 
terprise and unsullied mora! worth It 
giro.- us unalloyed gratification to learn 
of his prosperity.— Kennebec Journal. 
C \tisg for Woct'WOBK —Good lime 
glakti with sour milk, &ud diluted with 
water tui it i* about the coii'istency of 
ordinary whitewash, is recommended by 
a German papeer, the Landwirth, as an 
excellent coating for woodwurk. Peooee, 
rafter*. partitions, etc art·, it -ay». effec- 
tuai iy protected against the weather for at 
least ten years, b_v this application. The 
caec'in of the milk, in combination with 
the lime, forms a permanent fiim," which 
dries so 'juick'y m warm weather that 
heavy rains, falling directly after it 
beeu laid on, wiil scarcely affect the 
work. 
— A gentleman ixi Danbury has long 
been annoyed by his neighbor's hens which 
u:ade a daily practice of roaming through 
hi» front garden and back yard. And 
what did this worthy man do ? He just 
went patiently and put some old hate and 
hay under hii steps in the barn, and when 
those hens came on those marauding ex- 
peditiore those that came to scratch re- 
mained to lay. He has had all the fresh 
eg£* he wanted thii summer, and has sold 
$4.60 worth to 'he mac who owns the 
hens. 
To Cuu.n Sottlc—Cot a new pota- 
to into small pieces and put them into the 
bottle along with a tablespoonful of salt 
and two tablespoonfuls of water. Shake 
a i well together in the bottle till every 
mark is removed, and rinse with clean 
* ι·ογ. This will remove green marks of 
vegetation or other diicobrations. Hard- 
c usted bottles may be cleaned off by 
rinsing with water and small shot. 
—"How shall I earn a living?" is the 
title of an article in a contemporary. 
Perhaps it never occurred to the writer 
to go to work. That is the beet way we 
know to earn a living. 
—Titus took Jerusalem A. 1). 70, but 
who in thunder took our umbreila Sep- 
tember 21, 1878?—Wheeling Leader. 
■■ u m, m 
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FOIl SALE nV 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
roUTI.A*!· ΝΛΙΜΕ. 
Samples Sent Frrr by Tluil. 
TIIK «ubacrlber hereby glv»* public notio· that 
he ha« he*n dul* appoint» π by the Hon. Judi'eol 
I'rpbtU for the County of Oxfonl and aMunra th« 
*.ru»i of Administrât.>r of thee«tate of 
SAJUH Λ HO A Κ. lute of l'un», 
In *«)·! t'ountr droraoed h glrlnç bond a« th» lew 
iiroet· he therefore requeita all [κτ·οι· who are 
ItMtN t<> the of *ald dreeaaeil to make Im 
iivdtatepayment an-l thoae who haveany demand* 
thereon to exhibit the «am· to 
ΑΙ.ΚΚΚΙ» P. ANDREWS. 
Nov. I'.#, lf7S. Λ^-.tw 
THK subscriber hereby (five· public notice tlmt 
he ha· lK*en duty ap|K>tnU*<l by the Hon of 
Probate for the County of t Uford. and auunifd 
the lm*t of Administrator of the PfUlte of 
DAVID KIMBALL tale of IMmfonl, 
in «aid i'^unty. deceased, by (riving bond a* the 
law direct* ; he therefore rvjucaU .til per»«n« In· 
dcMi I to the Mtiteof mM dNMMd to make ta· 
mi- Ihtf payment; and thn*e who hu\rany de- 
manda tlierv<»n, to c*hlhit the «sine to 
CHARLES Α ΚIM BALL· 
So*. 1». 1«7H. 
TRIrat terlber hereby gt?·· publie notice that 
he ha-tx^en itnly appointed bvtnr Hon .ludircol 
Probata' t· r : hf unt\ of 0\f r I And a««ti:ned the 
trim of Executor ol the >ntau· oi 
CI.AHA.I Ι ΛΚΜΜ late of ParU. 
in «laid Co uni > drc>»Meil b) divine bond ■· th< law 
d.rect· ; Im· therefore rc^ue«t» all peraon* who are 
• ndelKtd to Ui< Ntâtt ni «aid deecMMi to make nn- 
mediate payment and th<-c wlio hare an) >l< mau>l· 
thrrron to xtublt tin· tu 
ALI KBD P. ANDBSW& 
got n, un 
OXFORD, ■>■> —At a Court of Probate held at 
P.n ι·, wit'iin and for the fount) ol Oxford,on 
th·· third ru>-«davt»l Nownibur Â 1). ΙΗ?*. 
On tue petition t>l 
tiLOKOK It. MOOKK. of 
Len I· >r tin· I ol MOM Ml table 
ι■* ·η *r A lt ;ι·ι·(.ι·»ΙοΓ on the c.-t.iU ol Abigail 
Hartford !.»t, <1 I .··τ«·ι! 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner glvenotlce 
to nil ρ· r«un· lnter»»ted by caudn? a copy of 
thi· ord< : « *^· published thr< < wn k· ucce»»nrety 
In the Oxford llemocrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may aiip<-ar at a Probau Courtto be held at Part» 
lo «an! ι'>unty on the third I°u<i>dayoi l»r« neat, 
kt V o'clock in the forenoon and *hew causell any 
they hate why thuaaine t>hould not It *rmU-d. 
A Η WALKS·, .ludce. 
\ ι., iti.r—attest II < lnvix llJIxlrr 
OIKOKD.sv— At » Court «Ί Probate held at 
l'art» within and for the Count) of Oxford 
on the th rd Tut «da) ol November, λ. I». IN?*. 
ON 
tht- i< tit. η I ( > lthNh 1.1ΤΓ1.ΚΙΙ Al.K 
w iduw ot Orange C. Ittlohale air of Ucthol 
;n 'aid county, de« isod.pra. mg for an allowance 
out of th·· personal ctate of her late hual'and: 
OKI rRM), rii.tt the » d petitioner give noiicw 
to all ρ«χ» η· intercut· d by eau »lr g a cop) ot t hi· 
orctrrtn b·· published t hret week· «ucce»-irelr In 
the Oxford LH mocrat |>rinteil at l'jri».t'iat they 
t.jJ at<i ear al a I'robalt Court to I·· held at l'art» 
it »al ! County. on the thi Tut»«U) ol l>ec. next 
at » o'ciot. k t η t he forenoon and ah·w c«u»t Many 
•.he) have why the aame shoot loot te allowed. 
A II. WAI.KKK.Judge. 
A t re·· copy — attevt U.C. lMVI*. Register. 
ΟΧΚ»ΚΠ, ··:—At a «'our: of Probate Md at 
Paris, withia aud for the ouc:y of Oxford 
J η the Sd Ttie»day of .Nor Α. Ι» 1«Γ8, 
ON th> petition ol Kliiril lift 
Κ widow ol 
Cbarlc· A. Buck late of Paris, in aaul con· 
ty. deceased. praying lor an allowance out ol the 
p*-r«onal e-tate ol her !ato husband 
Ordered, That the «aid PetiUoucr givenotieato 
all per*on« interested b) causing u copy of thl* 
■ irtler to be rubliaht d tlire· week* succe»»lveljr In 
the Oxford hemocrat printed at Pari», that they 
may appear ut a Probate Conrt to t* I !d at Pari*· 
.α »*i 1 Cotiutv.on the third Tuesday of l>.-e. next, 
at V o'clock In t he forenoon an*-h· w came il any 
they bave why tbe «aim· should not he granted. 
Α Π « AI.KKK. Judge 
Atrnetopy—attest H C- Davis. Register 
OXFORD »s:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
l'art» within and for the County of Oxford 
on tbe f !r«l Tuesdav of Noveeber, A. 1». ItC*. 
I MOTH V WA LKKK, a 'ram -irap.r o« the et- 
X ut* of Daniel Martin.late of Ktitii(< rd,iu said 
county, doceased. hating presented hie account 
of »dmini»lialion of the estate of said decease·! 
tor aliowar.e»- 
Ordered. that the ««id Adnlni«'r give notice te 
all ρ moil interested b> »*—«-g * e. .·> of thl» 
order to t»e puldialitd three «reeks ■ucct-aanrely In tht 
Oxlord Democrat printed at Parla, that they mat 
"M p« \r at * Prubale Court to b·· held at l'arlp, in 
*^id County on the third Tuesday of |».v next, 
at » o'elork in the fort noon and sl.ew c.iu-e II any 
th··) have why the same should not be allowed. 
A. U. W A LKKK. Judfe. 
A true copy — Attest II C. Davi.h. Register. 
O.XFORD, «!>. -,\ta Conrt of Probate held at 
Pari», uithmand for tbe County of Oxford 
on the ihlrd 1 ut aday ol November, A. I). !►>, 
ΠΛ UUI KT i>M ΓΓΙ1 adm'v on the <»i*te of Cy· ■L ru» WOTSMll late of llcthcl, in sa.d County, 
de· eased, ha ν lug presented bur aivcount ol admin- 
istration ol the estate of said deceased lor alio*· 
Anoe : 
Ordered,That the aald Adtnin'x gi.e notice 
io all peraon« Inter· -ltd I»ν cau»in^ a copy «·( ihls 
order to be published three wet k- »uccesrively it. 
tne Oxford Oein'M-rat printi-d at Pari* that thev 
raav appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
ta -aid County, on the (hird Tuesday of I)ec. next 
it ν o'clock iti the forenoon and shew cause || mt 
they have why the came should not be allow ed. 
A. 11 \\ A LKKK, Judge. 
A true copy-atte»t U.C. I»a\ i». Kegl-ter 
OXFORD .«» At a Court of Probate held at 
Parla within and for the ivuutv of ι>*fi>rd 
on the thir 1 Tuesdav of Novetnbt r. A. I). l#?s, 
Ij^NOCH FOSTUf Ik., naii'ed executor in α certain Instrument puiportiOK to U· the la»t 
Will and Teetament of Joaeph Holt.late ol llethel 
in aai 1 county, tleceased, navmy presented the 
-ame for Pnilutte: 
Ordered, That the aald Kxecutor gire notice 
to all per»on»iutere»fealiy cautingaeopy of thta 
•Tdertobe published three week» succeMlvely η 
the Oxford I*t>mocrat printed at i'aiie, that they 
tnay appear at a Probat· Court to bebeldat Paris 
It; laid t'ounty on the third Tues-div ol I»t r. next, 
at V o'clock in theforenoon aud «how cause it any 
they have why the »aid lu-trunieut «hould not be 
I roved, approved and allowed as the last Will 
tad Teatatnent ol raid «leei-aaed. 
A. 11 W A LK KK. Judge. 
A traeoopy—attest II C Davis, Kegiiter 
OXKOKD.S.-—At a Court of Probate held at 
l'arii within aud for tbe County of Oxford 
on the third Tue»dav of Novt tuber.A. D. 1H7U, 
ΠΚ-NUV WIi.IIT, Τιιι»u-e under the will on the eatate vif Timothy J. Chapman late of 
Ciicad, in said county decck«cd, I avlng prefent- 
e I his account of a<tniiniatratiuu ot the estate of 
«aid lUeeascd for allowance : 
Ordered, That t:»e said Truetec cive notice 
to all peraon* Interested by causing a cot>y ot 
thin order to b« publish» d three weeka «ueetniiirely 
ic the Oxt .rd Democrat print· d at Paris that they 
may appear a: a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
in sai County ·η the third Tuesday of l»ec. next, 
a; Vo'clock in the lorcnoon and «hew cause if auy 
they have why the eaine ol.ould not be allowett, 
A. 11 WAl.KKK. Judge. 
A true c-jpy—Atleat U. (. Davis, Ktgiater. 
OAKiRD. M :—At a Court of Probate belt) at Parla 
within ami for tho County of Oxford, on the 
third Tueedav of November", A. D. ItCH, 
tIALKP ΜΠ Κ A JOIIN COLBY, named Kxee- ) Ultir- in a certain Iii-i:*ineul purporting to 
be the last Will and Testament of Knos Day. Tate 
of Frveburgan said county, deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for Probate : 
Ordered, lhat the «aid t.xecutorf give notice 
to all persona interested,by causing a copy of thl· 
order to be pabliahed three week»Hucceeai\ely In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at l'aria. that they may 
Appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parie 
•η a aid County on the third Tuesday of Dec. next, 
at 9 οVlock in the forenoon and ahow cause if any 
they bave why the taid instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the la.^t Will and 
Testament of said deceased. 
A II. WALKKK. Judge. I 
A true copy—Attest: 11. C-Davis Register. I 
I OXFORD, At a Court of Probate held at 
I I'arls, within and for the county of <Hforil 
j un the third Tuesday of Nnveuibwr, Λ. I » IK78, 
KlUtITT KARRAIl idm m^lmbir .n 'lires· 
UllHof Erancia Κ Buck, late «.( Bm wfleld, 
in κ«ί I couctv, deceased, having preeented hit 
account of R'lmini»trut(on of the K'titc m aald 
! doe· »«wl l'«r -illowance; 
Ordered, That the said AdmiuMrutoi μίνι· notice 
to all person* interested bjr caualng m copy ol thl» 
order to lie iiuhli«hed three weeks sure —Irely in 
the Oxford IH-mocriit printed Ht l'»ti«, that they 
may appear at a l'robal·» Court to bo held at I'aria 
I In «aid count*. on the third Tue«diiy ot I> c next 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cittte If 
an> the) have why the name Nhotild not lie til'owed. 
A. II W Λ I.Κ Kit. .1 udge. 
A tiue copy—attest : II. 0 DAVIa, KcgiMcr. 
I OXFOItl), BS :—At A Court of I'ridial·' I·· <1 at 
l'ai I» Within Mid for the County ol Oxlord on 
th· thirti Tue» da ν of November A I> Ιηγη. 
\I.EltET> I'. ANDREWS, Executor or h" ea- tate of Harvey Fuller late ol |'·<ί·, in «Kill 
I county, deceased, having· present*·! hi- — count 
of :i·tm inisiratiun ol the ) »!ate f said deceased 
) lor nllowMOfl : 
I Ordered. 1 hat the aald Executor five notice 
j to all persona I ntereated bvoau»iiij; a copy olthls 
I order to be publUhedthreewceki successively I η the 
Oxford l)emocrat printed at 1'arls, that they may 1 
appear at a ProbateCourttobeheldat l'arl» 
1 In said County on the third Tuesday ot lVc next, 
at V o'clock intheforeuoonand »hc» catiM li any 
they have why the name should not h» allowed. 
Α. II. VVAI.KEK, Juitm. 
Atruecopy—atteat U.C. DAvm.Keglater. 
OXEOKI), »h -At a Court of 1'rohate '..Id a 
Pari* within and fir the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of November. A I» 1*7*, 
\l FRED Γ. ANDREWS. Ada'r on Hici-tate of Ele-inor M. Eatc* late of Woodcock, in 
.«aid county, deceased, having presented lit- ac- 
count nf HOininlstration of tire estate of s.H'l de. 
wa'wt for allowance 
Ordered, That the said Administrator K've notice 
to ;ill pcrton·1 interested by can-lug a c.,p\ 1,1» 
order to be published three week· sneceaxively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'an» that they 
may ap|>ear at a Probate Court to be held »t l'arl» 
in mid couiity on the third Ttieaday of Dec next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and ahew cm-e if 
anytliev have why the name should not ta· allowed. 
Λ. II. WAl.kfc.U. .Judge. 
A tree copy—attest H. C. I>Avii, Register. 
OXEORD, "*9:—At a Court ol I'robatr held at 
I'aria, within and for the County of Oxiord.ou 
the thin! Tue«dav of November, A. l> IS7a. 
HENRY VltBOTT Executor 
on the estate of 
John Clement late of Romford.in -aid coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented his account of 
administration of the estate ol said drcea-ed (or 
allowance : 
Ordered. That the aaid Exeetitor give notice 
to all pereona Int> reeled by cautlni· a copy of thl· 
ordei to bepubli'hinl three weeka successively Irthe 
Oxf >rd Democrat printed at Paris, that tin \ ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in aald County on tlie third roe»dav of I» <· next 
at V o'clock* m the forenoon and ahew cau-e If any 
they have wliv the »ame should not !.<■ slli-wed. 
A II W AI. Κ Ε It, Judge. 
A truo ·ι»ρν—attest II.C. DAVta. Kcgistcr. 
OXFORD. vaj— At a Court of Probate h«ld at 
Ι'ιπ». wlthlo and lor the County of Ο «ford on 
th· third Tue*.iav ol November. A I». l>> 
VI.H Ε Λ CKOCKKR Adm'x 
on'h.· ι-sute of 
W11 llan, E. Cr<»cker late of Aed»«ver, m »aid 
co'.nty.dcc» ιaod having prcaenled tier a ur.t of 
adminHtratn^n οι the Estate ol said deceased for 
allowance : 
Ordered, Ί'.at Che anld Adutii'v gi»· n. ll 'c t« 
nil ;·· r^on» ii trre-ted. by cuuatnR a opy ol tin» 
o d,-r to te ι jbli»hed thiee w>-»k- -ιιι·»ν*-ιν·|ν 
I in * tic Oxfw I IVm'*r»t, h n.-w-pip.-r prlnt«-<l at 
l'arl». In ill County, that they m» ι|·ρ··.·<γ .it a 
I Probate Court, to be held at l'arl» ■>" 'Mr·! 
Tu««da> of D.C next at nlni o'cl ,Λ I »"i. lore 
noon, and aliow cau»e If any the> l.a»i « hy the 
I «inn »li u.d not b·· allowe<l. 
A il WAl.XEK Judge. 
A true copy—attcat : II C. Davin, lt- ci»t«r. 
jt)\EOlil>.»a -At a tourt of Crobate held a 
I'ntii· within and for theCouety ol Oxford 
on 'he third Tne'day of Novem'-e· Λ. Ι». 1"7·». 
I tir νι ι·ι< KKTTINGILL. irunrdlan ol l.yilia 
ι λ it. mi,:,, uaInaaaepervoi Romford 
In -.ud 'Unty. haxl >ji prc-ented h ■· account ol 
)(Uhi·! in-hip ·( -sil war·' for allow .ice 
OuVred. That the «aid tiuarditii rive not ic* 
to ail per->n« Intereated b> cau-lnf λ copy of thl* 
ord· r !.. be published :l «eek· *ucce«»lvely In the 
Oxford D tn rat printed at l'arl». that they may 
appcrr *t a I'rob.iti Court to be held at Puna 
in » »nl Count) on the third Tue«d «y ol D-c n« xt 
at 9 >'cl H-t in the forenoon and »b«-wcau»eII *uy 
t he > hit wlijtlie.am· ahould no| he allowed. 
A il V VI.KEK.Judite. 
A true "opy. a!teat II C. DAVta,Reglate·. 
OTTORo a* \i a Co art ai Frâbâu '»·· 11 at 
l*»rt· * It ; In ai d i«r the County of < >xfot ■), on 
t'··· :»ilr-1 Tm «ila» ot Ν n· mVr.A I». Ι^Γ». 
Ο MM S tit· )>»·ι tUuB o| tiBORoKI! RROWN, 
Λ1 
uoni-tralor cf till »lat»' ol Itinj'imin l'en- 
11).H;. t ■!· a| M' any, In Midenasty. decMMd· 
I pra\ iuk lot lirenau ιο μ·!Ι and evinvev all the nal 
■ «tale ol al I deeea-ed. at public or private «aie, 
for tho payment of debt*, expenae* ol adminii·· 
:rati<>n an-t inci jeou»! eliarn··- 
\ Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner fjlvt notice 
j to all person» Intereated by causing an ali«tr»<-t ot 
! ίιι» petition with this order thereon lobe publish- 
ed i week·» «ucceMivnly In the Oxford IVmocrat 
printed at I'aria. that they may appear at a Pro 
ateCourtto be held at Parla, In «aid County on 
the third Ta*fcday of Dec. next at «o'clock 
In the forenoonand »hew cauie if anv they have 
w hy the »ame ahould not be granted. 
A. H WALKER,Judge 
A true copy— atteat 11 C. Davta. Kegltter 
ΟΧΡΟΚΡ.ββ:—At a Court ο! Probate beid at 
Part*, within and ior the County of Oxford 
on the third Teesdav of November. A D. 187\ 
ON the petition of 
UEOKtiK II. BKOWN, Ad- 
minUtrator with tin· will annexe*!, of the es- 
tate οι O.«,ood Rrown, late of Went Ncwhnry, 
-Jtatc "f Si ••.sachusetia, deceased, pra\ ing for li 
route to sell and roow all the n'a I e*Ut tc of said 
deceased, at public or private sale, for the pay- 
ment of debt". r*)>en«< iof administration, and 
inckWitnl charges: 
Ordered, That the «ai l Petition··!· give notice 
Mi allp< r->on* Interested by r*u*lng an al,-tract oi 
his jH'ki tiot. with tin* order thereon to be l> u bl i β h <· d 
thri-< weeks successively in the Oxford !>i mocral 
printed at l'art*. that they may appear at a l'robate 
• "ourt to br held at l'aris in «aid County ou thr 
·. Tuesday of I»*··. n«Tt. at '.· o'clock In the 
lorenoon au·] shew cause If any they have why the 
same should out be ({runted. 
Α. II. WALKER,Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : U.C. DAVia.Keglstvr 
Tip: Poet Wuittiek ealUit "a c*>mpic1t me- 
et is." 
"Artι uj'· -ι the rtruitr like a t^nir. TTir editori- 
al drpartinent m especially it rxmgBoston 7Y<in- 
script. 
'· < 'ontinurs to hold tit p!aee in t\r very front of 
.4 Wirt ,-<i η muja-.inft,/r\eof trhi'~h f;unl it in aAli 
\ty ami Mi'U >/tfAi.-A A<jty rrrrntrr onyirui/i/y umf 
freshit'ss."— Sunday School Times. 
I SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON 
A ^lonlhly ^njraiinc 
rou tiii: norsKiioLi», 
l^r'trntinfj only original ma/fer,equals in literary 
merit the l*-;tdintr secular monthlie«. and sustains 
Pi th«· religious proa· a relation similar to their·, to 
the «wular preen. It aims to have In all ito eaoajrs, 
aerlala, storie». poem*, etc λ moral puri>o«e.while 
in it" Kditor'· Table are Timorous discus-ion* of 
live religious themes and of twmiar topic·, from 
the religion·. -tandpolnt It is* PrH>minenl 
ly readaMp, and A lit α ρ lace c.rupudbyno 
o'.hrr publication. 
It·artleleaon Practical T'huent hr<>t>V< 
Fietii)n>>th8erlalaiid8lH»rt Storien, 
tint Hook are {Miuri 
IT·» ( OJITHIHI TOIII 
Include 
Ρκ·ικ. <; I'. Kimiek, »ήογ. P. A. Waucfk; 
1 lU.v « ami :* K. Ciai.kk; Rev.I)r.A.P.P*aim'IH ; 
Rk> Dk J T. TrcKKR; Rkv.L.W Baoos; Rev. 
L»h. K.A WAMint'KS; RitwAKD K. Hale; Rk 
ΙΙΚ'ΌΑ II I>avik, IIokack K. SCL'DUBK; Rohk 
u.KKt luukE, Klu.1 W. Olnkh; Sakaii O. 
Jhwktt. 
KPITIAL OFFKB. 
It v* ill be tent for one year for 
£T* H f\ po 1.:·· mM Ιο I * ho snb- 
111 «cri ,e HK.FOKK ,Ianu· 
itvy 1. lsrw. 
êé~ f>o iu>i fat! to actprvn p.ly ·/ !*■*« u-iih to ac- 
Clept the spec I'll ojcr. 
SUA >0 » Year. I'O.Utfe paid. Send lfio. for 
Specimen eop\. 
* I Ν U AY A FT KRNOOX. 
itf-lw 8princAelda Musm. 
Notice. 
Λ I.I, persons are hereby cautioned against Su) ir.p or negotialint; a note, dated Albany, 
I Mi·., March 1'·, IsTX, lor the sum of One Ilundre 1 
irt.due iu eifbteen month* from date, ηιηιιίηκ 
j to Η*. T. Cairne, or bearer,nod dinned bv the sub· 
I scriber, as > aid note wa·· obtained by fraud ami 
! will not be p.Id. J Λ Μ Κ > II. WK-TCOTT 
Novemlier t. IS78. l'J 3w* 
ΛΙοΐΙιτ of Foreclosure. 
"\iriIKRE.VS.Otie Neetlham of Itcthel, in the Vf county of Oxford, by his deed of mortna^e 
d'.ted October 21st, Λ. Γ». 1R74, and recordnd in 
Onford Record1» Hook IW, Page 15, did convey to 
mf.the underaifrned, in mortgage, a certain lot of 
laud eltuated in Rethel aforesaid, at West Itcthel, 
ao called, ktounded on the north by land occupied 
t>> Daniel Connor, Alpbeue S. Bean. Artemae A. 
Mtson and Joseph S. Mason und Ruth K. Maaon 
mat andeouth bv land of O.S Needhain ; and west 
by laud occupied by Kdgar P.Farewell : it being the 
same prope rty that was deeded to said Needham 
by said Connor, by deed of even date with said 
mortgage, to secure the payment of one hundred 
and titty dollar*—and the conditions of «aid mort- 
gage having Lue η broken, I, hereby, by reason 
thereof clauu a foreclosure of said mortgage, 
DANIEL CONNOR. 
Bethel, Nov. 7, l.-vti. KKImt 
\oiu r of rort'Hosure, 
"flTUKUKAS, Marietta Stone of Hiram, in the 
M c rant? 01 Oxford, State of Main», on the 
eighth da) Of June, Α. I». lST'i, by her mortgage 
deed oi thai date, conveyed to John Marr of Cor- 
nish. York Cor. nty .Maine, a certain pi reel of land, 
a:tuau,-d iu ll:ram, aforesaid, and bounded αβ fol- 
low s, to wit. -Itcginniu^ on the county road lead- 
ing through toe Warren covered bridge to "Slab 
City,"at the cod of the wall on I he west nide of the 
bare ; tbenct running by anold wall,a north-wester- 
1> eoarse on·· iiimdred nnil fitly pa- es, to a small 
bard pino tree hi the buehea; thence a south-west- 
erly coarse by the bushes to a crooked hard pine 
tree at the old town road ; thence a south easterly 
coarse, by said road, passing near the barn to an 
old orchard wall, and by the wall anil the old town 
road to the county road,thence by the county road 
to the first mentioned bounds, with the buildings 
thereon; said deed being recorded In Oxford.es: 
Western District Registry of Deeds,Book iS.Page 
•Λ1.—Now, therefore, the conditions of said deetl 
hs\ ing bet-η broken. 1, Aaron H.Marr, adminis- 
trator of the estate of the aforesaid John Marr, 
claim a forelosure of the same. 
AARON II. MARR, AdmV 
on the estate of John Marr. 
Cornish, Nov. 12,187$. 1j aw 
Owing to λ contemplated chan^o, 
JANUARY 1st, 1879, 
the large »ti>ek of Mealing and Cook Stoves at 
Mason's Stove Store, 
Norway νί1Ι«κ·ι 
ii» offered for CAMI. sit OOHT, until then, to 
donc I 
Citizen* of Oxlord an.I adjoining count irn. m ill 
find it for their Interest to call and examine tin» 
stock, at* it will be aold ite rupreaented above. 
In addition will he found a 
Larde and full Assortment 
OF 
IRON, SLED AND SLEI6H SHOE 
M'C BO ·Ό ■ 
Carriage and Shoe Holts, 
BlaeJcsmi th's Ma teri a I, 
llorse Shoes, Horse 
Nails, and 
BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 
if AII at LOW fliiuren to liuil the time*. Call 
and examine thin Stork before purchasing elac 
where. 
MASON'S 
SIOVE &. IlifhV STORE, 
Mason's Block, Norwny Villntfp. 
November l.Hh, IîCH. 36>w j 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
l'or l>l«»ra of th· Throat nml Ι.ηηκ·, 
η « Couijh·, CeM·, \% ·><><· |> I ι·κ 
(ou||l·, KronclillU, Atllitna, 
Λ\1» fOSM'MPTIOJi. 
Τ lie few compoaltion* 
whieh have won the eon. 
ddence of mankind and 
become household word" 
among not only one hut 
man? nation*, must have 
extraordinary virtue*· 
i'ernape no one ever ec- 
currd oo wide a rtputa' 
lion, or maintained it na 
Ιοηκ as Α ν κ it's Ciikkut 
I*K< T"KA!.. It haa been 
know η to the public about forty year*, by a long 
continued wri··» of marvellou* cure», Uiat have 
won for It a confidence In Ita virtue·, never equall- 
ed by any other medicine. It ft 111 makes the moot 
effectual cure» of Covfk.i, <>»«>4>ημ(κηι.ιΙι%1 
can be made by medical skill. Indeed, the ιικκ- 
κν 1'kctoral ha« really robbed the·»· dangerou* 
di*e*»c« of their terror», to a greut extent, and 
given a fi-cllng of immunity from their fatal effects, 
that is well founded II' the remedy be taken in 
•>ea«on. Kvery family idiould have it in their clo·» t 
for the ready and prompt rellei of it* meml>cr». 
SiekuesH, suffering. and even life ίι saved b th'.* 
timely protection. The prudent should η·Ί neg 
lect It, and the wiae will not. Keep it by you f.»r 
th·· protection it affurda by ita timely n«o in and. 
ten attack*. 
ΓΚΚΡΑΒΓ.Ρ lir 
rut. J. C. AT Kit A. CO., lAixvall. Mata., 
practical and Analytical Cliemi»!». 
Sold by a M Druggitti and Dealer* In M«d'c!ne. 
Maine Steamship Co 
ifinl-Wrrkly Line Co !%c w l'ork 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further BOtice leave Franklin Wharl 
Portland, ovcrv MONDAY and THURSDAY 
ftt6 P. M., >ii't leave I'UT Λ» Ka*t Kiver, New 
York, every MONDA\ an I THURSDAY at « 
P. M. 
The Kloanorai* a new*teamcr,ja*tbuiltforthiii 
route, an·! both *he and the Kraneoniaare tilted u| 
with tine aooommodationa for pa«n>nifer*, making 
thi* thetnoet convenient and comfortable route foi 
traveler· between New York «nil Maine. Them 
Nteamer* will loach at Vineyard Haven duringth' 
«ummer month* on thetrpae*agetoandfrom Ne» 
York. 
Pa**agein State Itoom f 1.00 .meal κ extra. 
Good* forwarded to and from Philadelphia 
Montreal. Quebec,.St. John and alli>art*oi Maine 
t#-Kreighl t.ikcn at the lowe*t rate*. 
Shipper» are requeued to *end their freight t< 
the Steamer* a» early a* t, P. M. on day* they 
leave Portland. Kor further information apply t· 
UKNKY KOX, Genera I A rent. Portland. 
J.F.AM KS, Ag't Pier3(tK.K.,Ncw York. 
Ticket* and State rooms ran aUo be obtained » 
Rsnha *e Street. lulvj'tf 
The Estey Orp Leads lie World. 
ι luvKJi er KtciuvKu 
Send for lUestrateJ Catalope. 
PIANOS, OIIUANK, !«IIXOl>F- 
0*«i, <ίΤ(Μ)ΙΛ l»H\0 < «V- 
EltM, l>NTKI<TI<>\ 
BOOKS, 
Constantly on hand, for eiile and to rent. 
I have a few St&nul- htttul < Hymn <mU Mtlode- 
ont. l'or nale TUT COTAI*· 
Give me a rail liefore purcha*lng el*»·* huro 
W. J. WHEELER, 
Office over the | Ca Porte 
Saving* Bank. 1 AttlJb. 
To Inventors and Meclianics. 
PATKNTS and how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
of Mxty pane* free, upon receipt of Stamp* lor 
Pottage. Addre*·— 
Gilmokk, Smith A Co., 
•S'oiuri/ori ι>/ /'(Unili, I'.ox :tl, 
nf-tf H'ashinyti'ti, D. C. 
Photograph Rooms! 
% Will be opened 
IN 
MARKET SQUARE, Soelh Paris,; 
About December 1st. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of I'orlluiitl. 
Not. 12, lsCH. 
SLEIGHS! 
REYE.lTr«FIVE brand new Sleigli»· will Le | 
eold at very low Usures for CASH ! 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
Jlll.TdH PLANTATION, 
Oxford County, ΜΛΙΙΤΙ',. 
Poland China Boar. 
The fubt-enbor wi-h< « to notify ntock owner* 
and breeder* that he ha* a line 
POL..1HI» CHINA HOkIt, 
which will et&nd for service at hie stable, In P*rl». 
Terme—SI to warrixt. 
noyl9-4w* A. T. MAXIM. 
Human Hair Goods ! 
1 wonli! be pleaaod to call jour Attention to my 
stock of HA IΚ GOOPS, embracing 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
HA lit JEWKLRT. of all description· made 
t«> order. I am prepared to make any of the above 
mentioned article* at the lowest possible rates, 
ami nallefitctlnn guaranteed. 
Faded Switches an<l Light Hair darkened to 
anv required «hade. 
The IniilwMt price paid tnr rui hair or rotnblnge. 
Order* acnt by mad, with allude of balr, prompl- 
ly .Hiendod to. 
I'leaso <vali and examine tny good* and price*. 
niM M l ι II II. BAWIOll, 
l'A ICI Η HILL·, Μ All* Κ. 
an»,Oc». 8, 1H7M, 
REMOVAL ! 
C il 48. II. ntCNRIICI', 
Carriage,Sign, & Ornamental Painlar 
Hereby notiOee the public that he hue remov- 
ed t·» the r«<omnrecently occupied by II. A. 
Thayer, near the Omu l Trunk depot, 
WOl'Tll PA It I M, 
where he wdl be plea»» <| to ace Ids old friend· tail 
'•untomcre, «χ Hell ω all uthcre who may «loxire 
dt eervicce. 
Cil AS. II l'UK>IIUIO 





Flannels and Yarns. 
Alao attend (0 
CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CABBING. 
Thi* well known Mill continues |to make a *p«o 
laity of th<· manufacture of 
GOOD, DITHAHI.K 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For thr Home Trade. 
Wool la rrr«lrnl and mail· Into Cioih·, 
Klaitucla or Vai n, 
Or exchanged for tbc h.tme; and .i (ç.mhI price al- 
lowed for goo· I WOOL. 
Our good* are for aalc at the Mill in l.irgeor 
small amenntx to suit all. t'leaao give us a call. 
(■amer A; Bannall. 
Hanover, Me., June Ή. Ι*7«. 
NEW GOODS!! 
Ι1ΓΚ wi.uld rch|»cctfully announce to the clt»- 
>V l/en* of PA It I » aud VU I.11TI. tt.at we 
hav.· just m id·· ».i<tltionH to oor lornicr «took 1 
good*, and are weekly 
Heceiving Hew Supplies Î 
WE HAVE 
PUT IN STOCK 
Λ 
GOOD LINE 
of WoKiiTBlt* A Wool BN gOo.l f"r 
GENTS' SUITS. 
Shall have in % lino line of cloakin^fl 
lor 
LADIES' OVER 6ARMENTS, 
il-o, Flannel»· and fancy i»t> les ol Kepcllcnu for 
Ladlen' suits, 
IN FACT, 
we have an 
Cttriiklrr Variety ami I.urge 
Assortment 
of Roods, and 
WHAT IH HT1LL BKTTEH, 
« I 
ami 
11 Β H. Ι, 
sell thrni at extremely low prices. ΛηΊ wo 
tbuik we can ofler 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS, 
t all in want <>t *οοιΙ* of any klml. 
Wc have also secured the services of MK. CHAH. 
W. I'arhi»·, Tailor, sml shall carry on in con· 







given to the cutting ol ladie»' over Karment*. 
We most cordially invite all to « all anil exam- 
ine our goods and price*. 
H, N. BOLSTER. 
So. Pari», Sept. s», 1878. alo-tf 
FARMS » HOMES ! 
0?er 1,000,000 Aao for Sale by the 
WINONA λ ST. PETER R.R. CO. 
At from 92 to |β per Acre, and on liberal terms. 
These lande lie la the great Wheat belt of th· 
North-west, and are eijnally well adapted to the 
growth of other grain, vegetables, etc. The climate Is unsurpassed for healtiifalnesa. 
ΤΠΚΥ ARK FRKB FROM INCTMBRANCR. 
Purchaser* of 160 mere· will be al- 
lowed the FI LL amount of their far· 
over the Γ. A N. W. and W. A. HI. P. 
Hallways. 
Circulars. Map·, ete., containing FT7LL IN- 
FORMATION sent FRKK. 





Oen'l ufflrea C. ί Ν -W. 
R'y Co., Chicago, Ills. 
It having beeu widely advertised nodal 
the caption of 
"America Ahead in Spool Cotton," 
that the Jury on Cotton textiles, yarns, and 
thread·, at the Parla Exposition, ilaersad a 
Golil Medal anil (.rand IΉχ«· to the Willi 
mantlc Llnsn Company for " Upool Cotton 
ea|>eelally adapte»! f«ir use on .Sewing Ma- 
chines," over all the great thread manufac- 
turée of the world, we owe It as a duty to 
the public and to Messrs. J. £ P. Coats te 
announce that 
No Grand Prizes were decreed at 
Purls for Spool Cotton. 
We are advised by cable of the following 
awards : 
J. & P. GOATS, GOLD MEDAL 
Willimanlic Linen Co,, Silver Medal. 
and we claim for the winners of the First 
Prize that, aa they liave estaldlahed lu Rhodo 
Island the largest Spool Cotton Mllla In 
the lulled Statea, where their spool Cotton 
la manufactured through every proceae 
from the raw cotton to th· finished spool, 
AMERICA, as represented by Messrs. J. A 
P. COATS, 1· still AHEAD IN SPOOL 
COTTON. 
Andrew S. March &. Co. 
? Sole Agrcte is Eoatcn for 
J. ii Γ. COAT& 
ÇatarrH 
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 
8uoee*rfli!ly Τ rented wttti 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
St*TB?S h the tret cf merit, and aneeaa» in the treatment of catarrhal Aflactlone, after «ο 
mτ mUereole failure», mean» undoubted apew-iflq 
corat Ire propertlca la tho r-mi'ly n»e<t i>oe# 
ÈaîFOB >'i IIaJMCaL< rn« for CUar-h [>< n ·>κ »irft 
properties? The erldenee, In tho map* of l:.»cU» 
Cited testimonial· from tho njoatreepecteJ)!* j.enplo 
tn *11 station* of life,mint t<a c >nelu»!v ·' ■* 
point. Nerer,ti bellcro.ln tbolilwory ofpc.pqlar 
Sedlclnes has »nrh ralue 1* testimony been οt- red, fr ely offered, In favor of anrumedr than 
that In the po»»e»«ion of the proprietor» cl til· 
yoit>'· Ra mca t, Cr HB. A ad TalueMi· ne It I·, It doe· 
tot represent a thoudandt h pert < fllie re' umend· 
atloaa which ere today offered by friends t«. frleade 
tn lu faror. People or wealth end refinements all 
parte. >f tho country dully admit It» «uperlrrtt y r.ref 
•ay method of care knon to tho regr.lar ir.edle»| 
profeeelon, bnt ebon tlio pnbllrlty Inellental to a 
published statement. Hence the testimonial· Ira 
our p<>»aee»ton represent bet a S'r.all part of 
those withheld f r th* reason mentioned. P;· 
foil''xi:.M uasolleUed teetlmocla'. fr m iltvar 
WILL·, T"·^., of Well», Fargo 4 ('(·."* Yrprr—, le 
kn or.tsjwkca li.doTHmic.-t of which wo &ro Juatl/ 
proud. 
INVALUABLE. 
Ytrt. Wm· Λ Γοττη. WTioleea!· Praff*!4!, 
Boston, Mae».: I bareforsom* miY.thé 
felt It · duty that I owe to s itTerlng bnmanlty t 
write vTJ,»t*tli.|i t.'nijjrce; ber.r*ttha· I !. ..·■ 
rlred from tUo u*o urfeAkroBD1· Ramoal < ■ r.a 
ΥοβΓατλβββ. For more than30 year· I li»vnt,««a 
ft(Bl't*d with thla rery troublesome mplelr.t. I 
bare tried all t fie remedlea that I c· .Id flr.d, hoi 
Wlthnctmai '.I ρ ·π »nent bentf.t. I.iutfat 
It.· <V»oA4·' lad urrlv'cU at that atate t' at I mad 
bare reliefer die. Thoentlre msmbranocs system 
bad become *o l:.fl». .cd.and tLottomach to il.»or- 
dered, t&at It « aa a i. >rhimi matter w 
eould go to the rae(flocoa»t,or If I dl'l go whetlisr 
1 should lire to cone bickor not. 1 sswanadrtr· 
ti*-·.. .·. f·..'aι : .» i»...· 
Ine.-edoloia about specifics or nostrnn » if any 
kind, yet la «bssrde«[>e;e!l α I tried tbls,· 1 * .* 
a; once benefited by It. TUo chai /■ a of climate, 
ft chronic disease of the ltr*r, and tr.y eg·—orcrTO 
— mar prevent tny cstlr.j rr*torat!on,bi:t the bene, 
fit I derive from lu dally cie la to cie inrutujl.é, 
end I am hop!.· g to be completely cared, «fail a* 
last arrive at s respectable ol 1 aga. 
If thlt statement of mycaso ca:. be of err *e»Tlc· 
to thv»* aflllr'e 1 aa I hate been, ai d «sable J u t 
bring t: !» ren.edy Into more general :^e. ttpeelal' Τ 
en î!7e l'AClflc c^ait (win ro ft la rnueh t.eed«d/,tt>y 
Otjoct In writing thla nolo will b·» obtained. 
Very truly j vira, BF.SHY WBUUL 
L rtCU. Κ. V.. Jujic.l^e. of WeUa.FarijACe. 
Eaeh paeicipo ontelni Dr. Fanford*· Improred 
InhaUag Tube tad full direction» f n»e In all 
c*»'··. t'rlcelljO). F r aal· by all ViU de»»la ar. 1 
Retail Hriiggliita and l>eal»r«'!irr -ghont theCcItid 
itat'a and Canada*. IVKKKS Λ I'OTTtR, wenerai 





Thla :· t > rert'fy t^at I hare bean cilig jo-.t 
CoLLiira' VtlTltO Purrili for Knlargemant uf 
the Spleen aÇ 1 l>e·. reaal m In tb· hk/maftb. aal 
tftey ha»a gtien mo more relief thaa any etb<-r 
remedy 1 hare erer taed. I would tijghly rec<.ia- 
tn<-c>l u.eni t·ι all ·ullarli^ Co-. U.0 affecU of pain 
a£d iLSamaiaUua. 
J. W. ULLflL 
I PxcTjireo, Mo., Jnae 2S. 1T7. 
Severe Pain. 
Raring occasion tonaa a remadr for a 
pttn In my ill' l trl<· I ο·.« f jour ιν,υ.:»·' νUι*· 
τα το Ρτ.»·τβμα, ac! In twautjr-four hurt tba pala 
wm entirely reuioT^d. J B. SA MglH, 
Am*. Caahler Flrat Nat. l> a* >, 
îPnro*A. Mrs·*.. June I». 1.ÎJ7. * 
Woaknetaet. 
Colllca· V ;ta|e. Flaatera tb* beat ia»'*fie. 
tl">a here cf ar.ythiug tbal haa bean triad f r 
Lemanea* aal Weakr.eaa of the Hark i'laaa^ »*cd 
mora right away JAMiH LK'U. 
ûbtajtt. Lu-, Jin · Κ. irr. 
I»rloi*, 25 Cents. 
lia earafal tn obtain CoLtiBa" Voieno 
T»a, a combination >f Elactr! and Voltaic r*aUa, 
with a blghlr Medicated P'aat»r. a< ·»*η 12 ·. e 
•bora cnt. Sold by all Whuleeela and Itetall 
g!rta tbr iogboat tt>· Tnlf lStatea and CaaaiM, 
end ty WKZKb 4 I'OTTE^, Proprlav^ra, 
Special Announce aient 
To Ituyer» of l)KY «.OOI1W 
or 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
VXl)Eli MUSIC HALL 
LKWISTOX MAINE, 
offer* ι» ι M*·* I ill l»iirf:iln· I" the trade Iroin Oiford 
County. Tbev offer one ol the l*r^t »l and br«t 
Klccteil <t«*k of 
CRY ail FANCY GOODS 
ever offered in the Cur. 
l'lit!}· oflVr .special bargain* in 
Farmer's Goods, 
■ OCII A H 
WOOLENS, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
ItLEA Jt BROWS 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS <$r., tfe. 
Alao a nice line of 
DRY GOODS 
of trery ilMcriplion, an ! >U all pr e«, boutfM >■ 
preset y for the Country trade. 
HOI «IK KIT.NMG 
jfo. .· ! η of all kind*. 
Our "t.x-k i« complet*· Ια evrry department < t 
at ΙΙΛΚΙ» PA\ u k> 
nr Ut mi.niltr ill,· place. 
I.. C. MOOKK X CO., 
.>'0. 5 Fry· Il tk, I mlrr Miiain Hal 
LewUu>n, Maine. 
Wtuif I <1111111 tor 
Meiill's Improved Side Hîll P!ûw 
upon I.ctH Lxuid. 
Second, a »ii|H-ri"r pulverizer. 
Third, srlf-adjualinff clevin which if 1 vue a .0 
draft if a wider furrow m needed. 
Fourth, ea»e of drait ft>r amount 01 work. 
fifth, -••If-leu·kId< atrh&£: n»nL whereby >ti4 
mouldboard loc*e« itaelf when reteraed. 
Sixth, steady motion uf plow while at work. 
Iluy one—Trv one, an ! »· e it tbc.«? tiling- ar·· 
ticrui for Circular. 
r.C. Ml.HKIM. 
Man iProf Atfri't lm|l<ui··. t·, 
riH. Julv iti, 1877· 
Λ <» 11 c of ΛμμοΙηΙιιιηιΙ of Aatl|(uee. 
lOBM or âMWni OF Bll λΠΌΙΚΤΗΚΤ. 
At l'art», In the County ο· Oxfor-1 anil iti : 
Main the twentieth dayof November, A I' !■" 
The underniKncd hereby β,ν,Μ notice ·>t I.;· 
pointmeut at Assignee <t( ill·· e-tate o| t j'vr^·· ί. 
Shirley of Krveburtf. in -ui·! county ol « χ i>>r !. 
Insolvent IVbtor, who ha* been declared 1 In· 
a»Irent u|>on hi· petition b the Court ol Inaol 
veney fo» *sid County of Oxford 
JOHN I.OCKK, Assijmeo. 
nJ6-3w 
br 111 Dtinivrcnt'tT or γηβ Ukitki» Si * 
FOR Till iMsTUICl ol M*IM 
In Iht '.matter cj ΙΓ«π Until!un·. 
* B.W'-tlrv HiU /'«rfners is BANKRUFi Y, 
ilaztUnf f lhU. J lu abrupt*. 
DISTRICT OK M \lXh. β». 
At South Parte, the 1 : Νη mi r, \ ». 
IftTM:— 
The undcrKiuned, litrcb. icive- notice oi ·{ 
ΙΗ,ιΐ,ΐιη· nt rr Assignee of H'm lli>7ili n« >t I.· v- 
rll, in the county oi « »·χι··γΊ an,ι su;.·· of Mali.·', 
and Κ. Wesley Γι III «»f J.vrn. in th· in' ·· h-· 
sex, and commonwealth oi Μ ιν« h i.citr.tc. »,· r 
l\ co-partner·» in l>u*iuc···, »t m i! I.<■ \· u η 
said I » iftriot. who have Im m atlja,l>;ni| Hank. \ι\·'.λ 
iil»on Petition 01 «a; I llazcltine, individual!} and 
a* metnbera ol" the tlrm of Ha/.e tine A 11 ill, bv 
the Divlrii'l court ol »aid IM-trι«·1 
ι.KO. A. W II.SON, Aomitbco. 
P. ()., So. Parie. Me. 1 » 
Administratrix Sale· 
P'Rsl'ANT to a lifcnsc i«nii(d 1 nio b\ UiO lion.of I'roba'.c lor the County Ι (»x· 
lonl at a Probate Court held a! I'aii- in -.u I 
County on the third Tue.-day of Noveuil>er \ L). 
1SÎ8,1 t-hall cell at public Auction, at Hit r« -1· 
denee of Horace Iiartklt, late 01 llartl><nl, in 
i-aid County, deceased, on tliu twenty eiichih .lay 
of I>ec<'njl^r next at ten of the clock in the fore- 
noon, the homestead ol mid Horce Bartlett alt'te 
time of hi» death. Alfi one other ceruin l"l of 
land in >-aid Hartford belonfeinic to the e*iate of 
t>aid doceaaed, bcinir a woo·! lot containing about 
twenty acres more or le-e. 
Μ Λ It. I'A^O.NS, Adn» X. 
Il&rtior·), Nov, »>, 187»*. 1w 
SUPPLEMENT. 
The Presiden t Message. 
f\ll'Xr- (Htiten* of the S'-natr and 
Ht.use / Rrj>rf*er>t itive .-—Oar heart 
felt gratitude ie due to the Dirine H<«- 
I'Ag who hoMa in Hie bands the desti- 
a ceof cut un», for the cx.iitiiiu«<i be 
r.owrd, dnrirg the la*t year, of court 
ires b!«-wi g<* upon our country. 
We uh lit pf«c« with «11 other ua 
tions. Oar t>uld:c credit has great h 
laap-oTrU, «κ! m, perhap·. uow ptn.i.ger 
than ftn before. Abumlant harveab" 
b»*e rewarded the l*bv r» of tho*e whi 
ti«l the urtl. tw manufacturing m hi#· 
tr.ee are r*>viriBg, and it ûi belit-τβ: 
that »T.#r»i provpnitr, which be Ι·** 
*> U>»g anxionalj 1< KeU f· r, ι at 
within onr reach. 
The enjoyment of health h» onr t-eo- 
pie Rwaewllj hae, however, be*η u.'er- 
rnptod (hirine tbe pa»t a»a*ou by tue 
Southern S Rte*. creating un emergeuey 
which ealliv. for prompt and extra ordi- 
nary c:eMore« ôf relief. The 
d: t'Hêe appeared a* eu epidroiic 
a» S-«w Or an· and at other places 
on the 1 >wer Mik> mippi aoon af- 
t raid»η aimer. It wan rapid Ij 
i«;>r^<>d by fngitive* fr<»ra the iufeole· 
c;t:r* and town·, an 1 it did not <1is- 
app-.κΑ uniil early in Ν rernber. Τ 
S aUs of Lonia ana. M:*«i**ippi and 
Tt: ae^see hive suffered ieTerely. 
Αΐκ-nt one L n«lted thousand case* ax· 
believed to tare o«.vnrre 1, ». f wheh 
a'»"jt twenty t!·· \i-aq<\ aceor ;t g 
ir.teiJieent est.niite*. proved fatal. It 
is imu vjHiblo to estimate with any «ρ 
proac'i to accuracy the ioaa to the <xxvi* 
try oooaaiόλΙ by thia epidemic. it is 
U· te rœkoned bv tae hundred roil.t u.-> 
of doli*r*. li e «ntï< ring arddtsl >Ί- 
iitn th.»t resulted «xciied the deepest 
tympany in all jana of tne Uu.ou. 
I'll % avian* an : n*i'»t-s h*«teaeu from 
^very 14 ..arte r U> the a***»*£< e of the 
MHu'Um ivmoiu.. li*s. Voluntary cou- 
trib'itions of iu.>uey and euppltea, in 
»v»r_» a xved form, a«>re speeuily arid 
g· net' laly ί ira >h*d. I e government 
νκβ able to reep^nd .n bome ni< aaure to 
the cull f*r h «dp by providing tent», 
nirtl c ti'» · Λ foOti for tue nok »n<i 
d«>titnte; the requisite d:rrctione f-4 
l »» poise being giv«u. m thi» o> ti- 
1· :.t μι η''*ϊ on Ibat thia ac'l· η of the 
-xecitiT v.Ms i receive the aanction of 
0 sjcr« ο. Λ nt e c! .een i.nr .r«>d 
nod rr: ce ο: tb vaJn^· of al>oMt 
>*.-"»« a λ > w. r* r· i.t to r'ief aid towns 
;·!. apj i«\l ίι r t'.em. fall «t» ta > of 
» u·· w ί be fun :?bed !o Oori?re*-e by 
he pr "»p r d* art nient. 
Τη·· ftiirfn: apre^d (.f tb;a p< it deuce 
5 au aw?.kene«i a eery ^L»*ral τ ubl.c 
-e :t;meut in fav r of nstiot.il l·:. ".λγτ 
-trat od, v.hich s; a»l m t ν. »y 
c >atr« .]narant ne, but hav»· the mr a- 
ry euperviaioB of itt» ri. al ot>nsoier,«· :u 
t;L.··^ of epidemic·, and Loi I an adv v>- 
-T r .«·:ou t tli·.· S at- *η<; τ^η· ic a] 
t τνι B it' r.tsei», w:th ρ >w· t" a! 
ι. ν %ΐ< ν*r « ndar.ger·» tli* ; u ic 
-Kiii, a;d wuu h the uaaic.pal an 1 
> ale i.atj r.*»e« are nua' ;e k> rep 
Le tin oca', qnarai-tsne £"t. tj } : v, J 
Apr i 2} 1*?S whii'h wn t 
a"e ri th·» laai ^s.. »n ol C mgrtws t 
?ro*ide the cean? I r carrying it mto 
ractica! opération durrg the ] a«t >·< ; 
■· j. i« a ;r. the d.rection here in 1 
ateJ. I'. tii* of the neo»· !y I r .u» 
a st i>ff«"'.ive fisOTii·», by irM'jt.ii* 
ndotherwiao, ft r 'he protection rf oar 
fiporta ntd th·» etmiitry generally, 
r»>m Ibia and o'her epnleciio. it is»- 
-iii ·:ended that 0 'r?re-<i g \eto t! »· 
wh le mb.ect tar'.y and care ui co->.l- 
ration. 
τπε s γτιικκν «jrEsn^N. 
The permanent ptfificMiou of the 
oemtry by vd complète protection of 
Λ i C wZ-U" U. eV'TT CiV.l ftu i p lit 10*1 
right c^nt-atie· to do of paramount m- 
·· r*et the t'r« at body of oar pe«»i Ic. 
Rv. ry V;» .n this airection :β welivmttl 
pnbuo »»ppr τ*1, uni «-rer* ii»ter· 
■ : Î 5Ufc.it a· i uu '» rm pr^Hfos 
tlic cev.red consomma! >n aw note 
?t ·_ι ra. aiiii* l·^ au. w. le-tpread 
•nr.' n. Tbe receut οο".£Γ«-«.·».ι.·α- 
ii ·.· ii havt* foiu:-: eu » duvet and 
•rust worthy tes· of tbe ad*·? cc tun* fur 
ra l»1 r th* practical e«tabh*l rcent of 
r>;î.t of frsre, eecar»·bjr ti e 
-tittîî:at to the uoerated ra··*· :d tie 
^ ut'.» τη 8·*τ#β. All disturbing in fit»- j 
», r«al or i.iia<rin«ry. ba.i t »*»*n re- 
ν· 1 ir jji &11 of tutHe States. 
! ethrt· constitutions! arnendTren*· 
« conferred freedom and eqnVi ty 
c: ν a: 1 p i t cal rights npou tin- 
>· i««t cf the S-'irb. were adop t 
*e ν '.j* concirreit action of thegre*t 
• .ν ·>ί g*xl citizens who maintained 
: a :·! r*t* of the uaf:un»! g r.eri 
ι t a *Lt> integrity and perpetiiit} 
f t e l'uiOD st mrh a oost of tfasun 
lift·, a.·» a w »e a~.d Q*ces*sry era 
0 -iojfit in tbe orgaric law of tb ■» jnst 
r » t.:< of the ·*'. Tbe people of t .t 
π r ρ vt-ho in g Sr^t· β aocepuo | 
t e ;·» r '"dts, an 1 £·λτ<», iu ere^y p-*c i 
··*·:«- '·τη., wiraii.v» that tbe thir 
t ·" » fonrt«euth kutl fifteenth uucod 
«.tu au 1 law* p*»m 1 in niranai e· 
: c·· *, *h'»niJ, in po< Î fa:th, be eu 
Î -ι;νιΙτ ιαΙ laptrtit l·, u le*:»·» 
v.. u so;nt, to the end that the bntu 
t c* z·»", w*b " t dis^vict'ou υ' raci 
snoti nnder tl.e:>. rroeir. 
» ·»■ ο cet1 >u in trs j and 
1 roperty aod m political right· sc-1 
Ρ" ν jt-e }*v thee c'r*t.:p; j^a 
» r.'an-uts t'<e 9 mtbern *ι.Η>»ο cf 
t ·η ο1· η· J a :a/ge iuort-as. ol 
jy htm] potet lu C*utrr<rê and ill lb« 
e ecîora'■ .ρς·», aCvl ri:-· potintry jn^' 
îveiy -«.t'J tlat fr'et'tioLs wt-oki pro 
c t tLe eufranch -ed race, upuL 
f λ «ar- c. cnm«t«r-r^n ef legal anT 
< nMoual fr<"«Hi^tn aiid nroteetu I 
τ ob'ainM ia ail the other StaU·· 
< the u·. iou. Tue frier 1* of !a# at. 
r looked forward to the conduct 
tl election·, as eff-ntg to tbe gru 
e xi judgment of the couiitrj as 
·* int opp^rtunitT to measur* tbe 
éi 
■ c iu whi h the r'ght of en:Tr ge 
:te exercise*! by the colored pe· 
1 a ^old be respect**; br th :r 
: citizens; bat a more general 
< ; ν .t ni of freedom cf enflfriige b\ 
red * ..1 ί η jM-*i 
■' :· βι ion t;f that fretkioaa ly 
•N ■ 'n-nnints of ? tht-yfo· 
a y το rwûera'îy ûh*; >atfd .Li.· 
î- :v jjrd of 'he election c'' \ee-, In 
« .a? t:j-et e* :u *!.uc t "C··: Γ- 
ι ■ at: V *. CT·"* e to rr- <J 
their opinions felt in the elections the 
result i4 ma'nly due to influences not 
easily measured or remedied by legal 
protection ; bnt in the 8 atea of Louisi- 
ana and S nth Carolina at large, and iu 
some particular couprewioual district» 
onteide of th'>ee S'ates. the records of 
the elections seem to compel tho con- 
cln^ioa that the right· cf tho colored 
ν >ti r« have 1·· en overridden, and their 
participation in :t. election· not per- 
mitted to l>e cither peueral or free. 
i'tis.inr-s mist inykstioat· 
It will be for the Congrees for which 
tL elevti ne were held to make »nch 
e**rrinatu n* iito their conduct as may 
{ >-ii »teto leteruone the validity 
; ·!·.. .·> tz « i t members to their soars. 
In the meatiwl do it bto">me« the duty of 
the ej.viitive and jadioiary depart- 
ment* of the government, eflch in ita 
province, to îiiqnirt» into and pnni*h 
violations of trie lawn of the United 
8r*t«* «ti'ch liHve occurred. I can bnt 
r peit * .ut I sa:d i:i this connection, in 
ητ 1 a«-t meesape, thst whatever anthori- 
ty re*.?·» with in·* to th's end I shall not 
hesit ite t'< pnt forth, and Î am uj} willing 
t > f· '»>go u rerewed a; j al to the 
la'i ·", the courte, tho f>xccn*'ve anthor- 
ii s * ; the (>e< pie of the Hastes where 
t> ν< wr ha*e been perpetrated, to 
g ν >;r a>s^ auce ward briuging to 
.n ; the ertenders an 1 pr^ventieg a 
r« j in of the crime*. X> mean· 
w .a τ »· jiower wiU l>e erarei to ob· 
ta ·: a full \\ fair votigat: η of the 
al'-gv Î rrinire, uijd '■> tenure tho o^n- 
v at, 1 juit punishment of the 
gi ty. .. 
It to b«: « !-eivcd th.»t :he piiucipal 
pnati ius<<efor the dej rtirent 
f jU^ ice at the lest season contained 
Ι:β f.-Mowing cltnse: 
" And for defray- 
? the t it* i?es which may be incurred 
·. tl.»% » af« (cement of tho act approved 
y g.'„»-<vg( eigLteea ùun- 
1 1 *>\ι: ;y- ne, cut tied 'An act 
t en· r I ·*;: «vet approved May thirtieth, 
e·. hu. i-"d au.l t-cnty, entitled 
A· ■' t » enforce the r ghts of eitieens 
f tfc< United State· to vote in the »ev· 
« ï'-ttes of the Cuion, aul for other 
r; it' or ary acts luicu Tatory therc- 
«f r s ai· pier utary thereto." 
I: the opinion of the attorn^j gfn- 
fn1 t»'*t tfc»* if uses of these pxcceed- 
■ «1 .rgoly rx *eed the amount wu.ch 
ν \s ti is provided, and I rely oonûdeut- 
"y up ! 0 "gress to irsle t 'e/jnate ap· 
priât!·-ta to enable tbe executive de- 
njeot to enforce 11·* la 
x h\ti*h or aa.NHHAL. iNTKKtw-π 
1 rt rectfully urge nj u yutir ar.en- 
ti< n that the et^ngrefc# oal t leer ·χ«, in 
every d:atri't, ι : a very ia; orra::t -ens»1, 
a e joatly a matter : policed interest 
» J ο cero throu.'h'Mit th«w io|o coun- 
t»y. Fvh State, every political party, 
i* entitled to the ausre of power which 
•ti c·: fe· <d by the :· gal and d"netitu· 
ai snfT ac i· the right of every 
< ? /«n, the qualifications 
τ » τ ΐ >d by i*w. to cast one unint:mi- 
r ballot, ta i to hate Lis ballot 
ν c -iLt^l. So long as the exer 
c ■ thia j "*er and the enjoy- 
». of i-s r.ght aro common und 
•;al, practice y u« wv'.l a« formally, 
t > t-r r> suit* of the butTixge 
t·*· r4c orde-1 î jyally aud cheerfully, 
<* i a", the departments of gcverum»*nt 
w:'l fe' i the trne vifor of the jv>pnlar 
wi! thus exi ressed. No temporary or 
r L -trsi vv mtereete of the govern- 
i. : t. however urgent or weighty, will 
«λ< ci hi am the r ai of onr people in 
c· ζ·.·: 'Lip. Tbt'T nnderetind that the 
r to- ; of liberty requires the main- 
ι< .in fu'l T^gor, of the xnanN 
!..·?! >1 f free epfecb, free pr»f*, and 
f-t *· >îra^e, and will *neta:n the full 
atL rity ol government to enforce the 
»<· Λ'ί. ;ti are framed to préserve th«*e 
r.*Vi:n.\l e τ gbU. *lhe material pro· 
gr·· audwel nr«»of the Btateadepen ι on 
tie protection aiT >HeJ to their citixen·. 
Ί .-re can be no pe^oe witLout euca pro- 
t oi no prosperity without peaoe.and 
t:.( c τη try is deeplr intereated 
: »';u çrowth and pro«j>enty of all ite 
part««. 
Wi. Ie the eonntry ha* not yet reached 
e· ete u:> ty of fe ling an*î reciprocal 
<v ■ ii ence b· ♦«><· η the c^mrnnuit'en no 
'nt«'iy a i 8 »§->r.vU»ly earrangel, I feel 
«_ aaaotat· aMirance that the tenden· 
<·:.·«· are in th*t d'action, and with in- 
or-avi? for-e. The power of public 
ipjfiofl will fTorride all political prejn* 
d ·'>«, and til sectional or State attach- 
meut\ in den ending that all ovt«r oor 
wide t*>rritorj the name and ouaraoter of 
e t ι η of tbe United S'atea shall mean 
on· an 1 the same thing, and carry with 
îaeni unchs leiiged security and reepect. 
OI R FOREIOJI RELATIONS. 
Our relakiOUH with other oouutriee 
<v i.tinue· p<acefal Our neutrality m 
eon'e-ite b»-t<*een foic:gn powers has 
b«H"i ir.aiî itained au·.: respected. 
I e nn vr-'«s! exposition held at Tarie 
3tur ς the ρ Ont bummer baa been at- 
t *n by ;arpe numk»ereof our citiat-ne. 
Ti-e hi t?f ρ »· -d allowed for the prej ar- 
•t <»o atd ιπντ ·τ· « nt of the c Jiitribu- 
tiOMol onr lii.ztLHto tLie g:eat fX- 
s;t τ** well employed in ei.er^etio 
ν i ju iciou- t-ff.'rU to overcome tb:e 
'ventage. .luce iflf irtrf, led au3 
1 r> vî I y iLo eommbbior.er genera!, 
*,rr rciwrkably eucceetful, an 1 the 
(■i : :.· η of ti e products of American 
-try wi>> *r· l'able and gtatifying 
il· ï c'..ur iur, 'i'te reports oi 
!. ,:er. h'ati couiuiisfioners, giving 
·» r- Vts 'etaii, will be duly laid 
1 fi rev ii. Our participation in this 
> national en p< itiun for the favor 
ia : bide ί i' 6 wori-ί may be expected 
: o.lace <s and important reealte, 
\:i y : ir.'.er >nrfle, friendship 
tsd ;· L·.· ice w.tli c:her nation?. 
THS SIIVKK CONFERFNCR. 
I ec teuc" τ *f rrovifcioLS cf 
th Ml ol Fcbnn) 1876. three com· 
n. ^ orers» n· -e spp< ntetl to an inter- 
na.i^nal c î-ference on the subject of 
a >pfT a ··<" rrcn ratio b^tweeu gold 
and eilter, f r the purpceo of esV.ibii.sh- 
g, inten t -, the n«tj of bimetal- 
r. »! v, and arouring fixity of relative 
r tLotie nîetùls. 
of .von iMrmri to the 
(·« svrcn. : : which Lad exrr«ee- 
ί α wulingnesa to participate in its 
! .·ercL.ce held its 
■ : β tot Ί·.: 
it of t':e ·Λ rr.misslouere, hire^ : 
;i * II 'Low ite results Ν 1 
ilii. là I -O b' go.d fti 1 SiiVtl 
< ·. h. ;»· -··>' ';pon by tb^eonferec- 
1 
The geeerM wniiliWflB vae rvaçLtti 
that it is ntOMnrr to maintain in the 
world the monetsrv functions of silver 
a* well ai of gold, leaving tbo selection 
<>f the use of one or the other of these 
two ruf-tali·, or of both, to be made by 
1 "'rt^h Siate. 
rnr nturtx awaud. 
Cougte«s haviucr appropriated st Its 
last sesaiou the en*·; of S" 500,0^0 to 
pay the a»ur>: of the j -int commission 
at Hi '.fax, if, a'ter correspondence with 
the British government, on the subject 
of the conformity of the award to the 
requirements to the tnatv and to the 
terms (if the question thereby submitted 
to the conrni sioD, tho President shall 
de^nj it his tluiy to make the payment, 
communicatio: β η pea theeo pointa wire 
addressed to the British government 
through the legation of the United 
States at London, Failing to obtain 
the ooueurronco of the Itriiiah goyern- 
ment in the views of thia government 
reopectiug the award, I have deemed it 
n»y dnty to tender the au m named, 
: Within ibe year fixed bv the treaty, ao- 
compaaicd bv a notice o! the ground# f 
tie payruent, ayd a protest against nny 
other construit'on of the same The 
correspondence upon thia ».nbjeot will I 
be laid before yon. 
omrn fohtiov rorirs 
The Sj iniah ρ-ιγ. rnment baa < filiially 
announced the termination of the insnr- 
re .'lion in C.il a sud the restoration of 
pesoe throughout thstialanJ. Confl- ! 
j flint cxpeet»ti >ns are t-xpres«ed of a 
I revival of trade and prosperity, which I 
! it u {earnestly h ;pad may proTe well-Ί 
founded. Nuuierou* claims of Ameri- 
can citia»ns for rel tf for iujnrics or re- | 
s'oration of property have οοβ'.ι among 
! 
the incidents of the losg-oontmned hoe- ! 
tilitiba. Su mo of these claims are in 
jTixyti of adjustment by Spain, and j 
the others are promised early and care- j 
fnl ounsideration. 
The trenfy ma le with Italy in regard ! 
to reciprocal consular privileges, has j 
been duly ratified and proclaimed. 
*N > questions of grave importance 
have artsea W:th any other of the Ε iro- 
i»ean pow re. 
The Japanese government ha»* been 
d»*«'"r u< of a reri-ion of such parts of 
its treat.es with foreign posera a* re- 
late to commerce, snJ, it is understood, 
has sldresaed to ea >h of th· treaty pow- j 
• rs a request to open negotiations with i 
that view. Ti:c United States govern- j 
I meot has been it Mined to regsrd the 
matter favorably. Whatever restric- i 
tiona upon t! a h with Japan are found 
il.jurions to that ; c, cannot but af- | 
feet. : jur uualy ; a i· >ns holding ouru- ! 
mercial interc >..rs· with them. Japan, 
after a long ν < i·>»I of eeclrceion, h<va ; 
within the past few^cars made rapid1 
strides in th*· pat h of enhgh'e:,ment and 
pr acd, nnt unreasonably, is look- 
> c forwurd to the time when her lela- 
tit ris with the nations of Eirope and ; 
America shall be avimila ted to tb'>se : 
ν a thry hf-ld wdh each other. A 
tri ty looking to tire cud has been 
r ade, which wiU bo mlnilM for the 
consideration of the Senate. 
After an interval of several years the 
Cmnese government has again* sent en- I 
voys to the United S:*t«s, They have 
been received, and «permanent legation 
is now established here by that çorern· j 
1 cent. It is not donbtfd that this step 
will be of advantage to both nations iu 
i promoting friendly relatione and rsmov- 
u;r causes of differenoe. The treaty 
witii tLe iismoan islands, Having o*en 
duly ratifiai and a<xvpt*d on tho part 
of loth governments, is now in opera- 
tion, and * survey auJ soundings of 
the harbor of Fago Pago hare been 
j rende by ■ cava] vessel of the United 
Btatt·, with a tie*· of its occupation a* 
a naval atatiou, if found desirable to the 
service. 
8ii.o« the îeuisption of diplomatic 
relations w.th Mexico, oorre»pon\Jenci 
has been opened and still continues be- 
tween the two governments upon the 
various questions which at me time 
earned to endanger thtir relation·. 
While no formal agreement h-is been 
reached as to the troublas on the bor- 
der, much has been done to repress and 
diminish them. The effective force 
of the United Btatfs troops on tho 
Hio Grande, by a strict and faith- 
ful compliance with instructions, 
has done much to remove the source of j 
dispute, and it in now understood that a 
h ko force of Mexican troops on the 
I other side of the river is also making an 
energefca movement against the maraud- 
ing Indian tribes. Ibid government 
! looks w.th the greatest onîisfr.etion upon 
ev«ry evidence of strer.stn in the nation- 
al authority of Mexico, and upon every 
effort put forth to prevent or to paniah 
incursions upon our territory. Reluc- 
tant to assume any action or attitu !c in 
t'ae control of these incursions, by mili- 
tary movements acrose the border, not 
imperatively demanded for the protec- 
tion of the lives aud property of our own 
citizens, I shall take the earliest oppor- 
tunity, cont-ûteut with the proper dis- 
charge of this plain duty, to recognize 
the ability of the Mexican government 
to retirai α effectively violations of our 
I territory. It is proposed to bold next ! \>ar an International Exhibition in 
) M xico, and it is believed that the dis- 
play of agricultural and manufacturing 
products of the two nations wdl tend to 
iwttcr understanding and increased 
commercial inter©:orse between their 
! pci>ple. I 
W.th Braz l aud the republics cf Ctu- 
I tr<il sud South America some step* Lave 
btt-n taken toward the development cf 
closer commercial intercourse. Diplo- 
matic relations hAve been resumed with 
Colombia and with Π divia. A bound- 
ary question between the Argentine 
R-publio ani l'Uruguay has been sub- 
mitted by these gotemuients for arbi 
tration to th*» Prf-sideLt of the Ujited 
States, and I hive, nfttr careful ex.im- 
iLation, given a decision upon it. 
A naval expedition up the Amazon 
aî i Mad ira rivers has brought tack 
u for nation valuable both f-r bcienliiio 
Ai l pom'-nereial prrpoees. A 1'ke tx- 
t «....ion is about vi«.itii a; the c iaet of 
A.'ii- u and the Iudian ccean. There- 
ρ-jrt » of diplomatic an 1 consular ciHcerj 
η le'rition to tho devel pment of our 
ft r· i ι ccmmtrce l.v.e fiinir-Led man? 
; fact > t have proves of pub.i ait r esi, 
! λ uu'ate»! t-»p':·:ΐνο: exertion 
[theenterprise/our people. 
IliZ KATIOS/ïi Fi i AN CES, 
i\e <·. jo'.t.i.· =,e.*r »»ry .,· tbetreas- 
1 ▼ faniiîliça ft (Jetolwi et»teweut o*' 
the operations of that department of the 
government, and of the condition of t ie 
public finALcee. 
The ordinary revenues jm ell ionroe· 
for the flacol Tear ending June .HO, 1878, 
wero $257.768 878 70; tho ordinary ex- 
penditures fur the eaa>e period were 
3286,961 326 #0—leaving α inrplus reve- 
nue for the year of 820,799,55! 93. 
Tho receipt for the present fiscal 
j ear ending June 80, 1979, actual and 
estimated, $re a.s followi: Actual j^ceipt β 
for the first quarter oomîijapinp Julv 
1, 1878, 889,743 43; eetinjftUid re- 
oeipts for Uie remaining »brÇ?-qôs*rtcrs 
of the yeju", 8191,110,256 67; total ro- 
ot"· irt» for li>e current fisc*} \ear. actual 
suit estimated, 8264 500,000. Tho ex- 
penditures for the nam· period will be, 
actual aui| estimated, as follows: For 
the auarjçr commencing Jnjr 1, 1878. 
actual expenditure*. 878 344,pJ3 27: aud 
for the remaining three quarters of tho 
y ear the expenditure» are eftimatcd at 
81Λ6 7:6 yip 73^-ncakLrg tho tot*! ox· 
peuditu^.e 8-40,100,000, an<J leaving 
Mstiiuatea |nrulue revçiiuo for tan year 
ending Juse 30, Jë7f>, of 82000,(00. 
The Mal reoeipU dnri"; Qjp ucxt fla- 
oal year, ending June 80, ϊβί'.ι, estimat- 
ed according to exitdiug li»s, will be 
8-64 500,000 ; asd the ea^oiftted ordina- 
ry expenditures, for the fame period, 
■will bf 4236 820.412.88 ; ÎCavyig a sur- 
pins of 818,179,587.82 for that year. 
In tho forego.og abatements cf ex- 
penditure·, actual aud oetimated, no 
amount i* allowed for the nuking fund 
provided for by the act spproved Febru- 
ary 25, 1W2, whrh requires that one 
tor 
centum of the entire debt of the 
'mtai States shall be purchased or paid 
within each fl«cal y*ar, to bo *et apart 
as a sinking fund. There ban been, 
however, a substantial comiiliance with 
the ooi ditioua of the law. Itv its term» 
the publie debt thou'td have It en r< 
duood between 1862 and the clone ui tt «· 
last tl ii*l year 8518.3Ô1 80j 28 ; t'ue *o- 
tλλ1 redaction of tLe asoertau.ed debt, 
in that period, liaa b*en $720,614,73.-·.- 
61 ; being in excess of t)>* redact <n re· 
quirM bv the «inking fund act 8202,- 
292 933 83. 
The amonnt of the public debt, less 
ca»h in the treasury. Xovcm rr 1, 1878. 
was ^2,024 2^0.068 18 —a reduction m.i 
the aime date last vear, of ?2t, 150 617.- 
89 
The progress ma le during the last 
vear in rofunding the public debt at 
lower rat«>s of interest is very gratifying. 
Tue amonnt of four per centum b< η Is, 
Bold during the proaent year prior to 
November 23, 1K78, is 8100 270 900, and 
six ner centum bonds, oommonly kiowu 
a«s live-twenties, to an conal amount, 
have been, or will be redeemed as oalis 
mature. 
It has been the policy of the depart- 
ment to place the four per centum bonde 
within i-iu.y reach of every citizeu who 
desires t » invest savings, whether small 
or great, in these securities. The s<*ore- 
tary of the treasury recommends that 
tho law bo ao modified that small sun.fi 
may be invested, aud that through the 
poatoffloea, or other ngtnt* of the gov- 
ernment, the freest opj>ortuu'.ty may be 
Riven in ail parts of tho country for audi 
investments. 
The beat mode suggested is, that tiia 
department be authorised to i-sue certi- 
ficates of deposit of the denomination 
imar i\<y nt the 
rate of 3 f>5 ptr centum per annum a:: 1 
convertible at any time \wtLin oue jesr 
after their issue into the fonr per cen'um 
bonds anthoriied by the refunding act, 
and to be ink :ed only in exchange for 
UQited States notes setjt to the treasury 
by ui«ui or otherwise. buoli it provision 
of law, supported by suitable regula- 
tions, would enibleauy per*ou ren lily, 
without cost or n«k, to conveit his 
money into an interest bearing security 
of the United States, and the mouey so 
received could be applied to tho re- 
demption of Fix per centoy boud*. 
Tue coinage of ρ'·1.1 .·curing the laet 
fiscal year was $'2,79S 930. Tho coin- 
age of nWer dollars, un 1er the »ct pass- 
ed February 28. 1678 annontitf*! on tbe 
281 of November, lt>78, toS39,8l4 550, 
of which amount S* 984 947 iwe in cir- 
culation, and the bAÎai.o<3, $14 b»9 & 3. 
is htiil in the possession oi the goverL- 
m^nt. 
A KtST Fii.li FINANCIAL LSOlSLiTIO.V 
With views unchanged with re.ard to 
the act under which the coiuairn of sil- 
Ter proceeds, it has brea tho purpose of 
the secretary faithfully to < ideate the 
law, and to afford κ fair trial to the 
measure. 
In the prwnt flaancial condition of 
the oonntry, I aru persuaded that the 
welfare of legitimate business and in- 
dustry of every description will be bee', 
promoted by abstaining from all at- 
tempts to mako radical obanges ia the 
existing ilnanrial legit ia ion. Let it be 
understood that daring the coming ye-ir 
the business of the coautry wi.l b:? un- 
disturbed by govimtneii*ftl interference 
with the laws effecting it, and we may 
confidently eijjeet that the resumption 
of specie payments, which will tike 
plat o at the appointed time, will be si >». 
cessfiilly and easily maintained, and 
that it will be followei by a healthful 
and enduring revival of business pros- 
perity. 
Let the heabng influence of time, the 
inherent, energies of oar people, and the 
bouudless resources of onr oouutry, 
buvo a fair opportauity, and relief from 
present difB?nlti- e wiil purely follow, 
τα s a nil γ. 
The report of the secretary of war 
♦■hows that the nrroy hss be-n well and 
economically supplied, that our binail 
force has been net ire'y employed uud 
1:αβ faithfully performed all the t-crvice 
rt quired of i*·. The morale of tho arn>* 
h»s improved, an 1 the number cf deser- 
tions has materially decreased during 
the year. 
Th? secretary recomnu η Is : 
1. Tnat a pension bj grafted to the 
w.Jow of the late Lieutenant Heury H 
Banner, E ghteei.th infantry, who lout 
his life by yellow fev· r while in coru- 
m'ind of the steamer J. M C .ambers, 
sent with supplies for the r>*.ief of buf- 
fers in tho S ;ufh fr·. :n that dista.se. 
2 The M tab! hs nt of the uuratty 
scheme for t o benatlt of the heirs < 
deceased rs, as &:.r ea'.ed by tl.e 
p:ijmaster-r uirn'. 
8. Iho ad ion by C υ pressor 
:'cr the pubiicfttka of the r ? 
*ar of the rebellion, ίο!? b.iug pri : i' 
for tli.'·t j tuj* re. 
i i'iio increase of the titra per u;vni 
of soldier-tcachers employed in post- 
poboolf, and liberal appropriations for 
the erection of buddings "for schools aud 
libraries at the different posts. 
5 The repeal or amendment of the 
sot of Jnne 18, 1878, forbidding the 
" use of the armj aa a p-mic comitatun, 
or otherwise for the purpose of execu- 
ing the law?, except in kueh caaes and 
nnder inch circumstances as may bo ex- 
pressly authorized by the constitution 
or by aot of Congress. 
" 
β The paoaageof a joint resolution of 
Congress legalizing the i«eae of rations, 
tents and medicine» which were made 
for the the relief of sufferers from yellow 
fever. 
7. That provision be made* for the 
erection of a fire-proof building for the 
preservation of certain valuable reoords 
now constantly exposed to destruction 
by tire. 
Those recommendations are all ooin 
mended to your favorable consideration. 
THIS navt. 
The report of the socretary of the navy 
shown that the navy haa improved dur- 
ing the last fiscal year. Work has been 
«loue on eeventy-tWe vwnele, ten of 
which hav* been thoronghlv repaired 
and mode r< α ly for bob. Two others 
ure in rapiil pr -grew toward completion. 
The total expenditures for the year, iu- 
clu iiug the amount appropriated for the 
defl'Seroiofi of the préviens year, were 
Ô17,Ίβ-Ί.3^2 65. Tue actual exposes 
chargeable to the year, exclusive of 
these dnflcienoiee, were $13 306,914 09. 
cr $767.199 IS le«s than those of the 
previoni year; S4,928,fi77 71 leas than 
the eipensee, including the dofioienci» s. 
The estima'· s for tL. fl«cai year ending 
June 36, 188J, are $14,562 881 45—·χ· 
c^eding the appropriations f tbe present 
vear only $3 1,P49 75, wliich excc's i« 
occasioned by the demanda of the nival 
u iademy aud marine oorpa, as explained 
in the secretary's report. The appro- 
priations for the present fiscal yfnrnre 
fl ( 528 4 U.70, which, in the opinion of 
the secretary, will be ample for ah the 
current expenses of the department (hir- 
ing the yenr. The emonut ilrawn from 
the treasury from July 1 to November 
1 1878, is ?4 740,514 14 of whi-h $70,- 
18 · 75 lias b* en refauded, lenvi» g a« the 
upeuditnre for that period $1 6Γ>9,063- 
89, or $520,899 '24 less than the oorres- 
p ludi'jg period of the last Α*·*»! yeftr, 
γηκ post rrrcR dxtaetuknt. 
The report of tlie postmen'er général 
embrace* η detailed s'stefcient of the 
operations of the poatoffloe department. 
The ex|><.:<4litiire« of that department 
for tli· t(-"-4l J(ar ended June 3 ), 1878 
were $.51,105,048 19. The receipts, ιη- 
clu ring sales of utampe, money-order 
I 1"ιμπ«\·»>« and îh ·ι«Ι stnmps, weir $29,- 
277,516 95. T»e >u'n of $290,436.90 m 
eluded in the foregoing btatement of 
! expenditures, is ch&rgeable to preced- 
ing j ears, so that the actual expeudi- 
I tnree for the fbe»»l \f>ar ended Jtme 30, 
1878, ar. $13 871 t!47.50. The amount 
o.rawu from the treasury on appropria- 
tions, in addition to the revenues of the 
j department, wns $5 3t>7,C5'2 82. The 
'expenditure· for tho tlceal year ending 
Jane '!') 1880ς nro estimated at $ iG,- 
571,9i)0, aud tho receipts from all 
sources at $.1 »,6 11 02190, leaving a de- 
■ flciency to he appropriated out of the 
1 treasury of $5,9' 7.876 10. The report 
C'llIS aUfllll'Jil WU ΙΙΙϋ lUCb luitv uc tuui· 
pensatinn of poatmaaters and of rail- 
I toads fur carrying the mail is regulated 
by Jaw, and th*t the failure of Congress 
ι to appropriate the amounts reqnired 
fur the«e purposes does not relieve the 
govern ment of responsibility, bat neces- 
sarily increases tie deficiency b lie 
wiiicli C »ngreas w:>| bo called upon to 
ρ AM. 
In providing for tho postal terviee the 
following qiinetiuna «re presented : 
Should Oongress r.nnualiy appropriate a 
! sum of mouey for its expenses largely iu 
ί excels of its revenu*, or should inch 
1 rr.tea of postage be estabJit-hcd as will 
; njakr the d< partaient Klf-suatainsng ? 
Should the postal service ho reduced bv 
excluding from tho mt«fis natter whifli 
ι doee not pay its way? Should «thé 
number of pott rontes'bç dimiuished ? 
Should otb^r methods be adopted which 
will increase the revenue· or diminish 
the ripen·**» ηf the poata! services ? 
The interuationol poitul oongrees, 
which met at Paris May 1, 1878, and 
oontinued in ftfsion until Jane 4 of the 
same year, w,w composed of delegates 
: liom nearly HI the civiliEfd Ov-nii tries of 
tbe vjorld. It adopted a new oonvèn- 
! tit η to t.iko tho plaoo of the treaty 
! concluded at Perno October 9, 1874, 
which | °e* into'effect on the let of 
! April, 1879, between the countries 
whofre delegates have tigned it. It 
! was rat· fled and approved, by and 
; with the consent of the Ι'μ41 «lent, August 
13. 1878 A synops « of the universal 
: postal convention ν ill b·· fonnd in the 
I report of the postmaster-general, and 
the full text ia the ppeniiix thereto. Iu 
ita origin the postal union Comprised 
twenty-three count rie?, having a popu- 
lation of three hundred and fifty mil- 
lions of peoplo. On the 1st of April 
next it will comprise forty-three coun- 
tries and colon es, with a population of 
; more thau six hundreds·^ fifty millions 
of people, hud will soon, by the acces- 
m m of the few remaining countries and 
"colou rs which maintain organised post- 
al services, constitute in fact, as well as 
iu uama, as its nsw title iudicates, a 
universal uuiou, upon a uniform basis of 
cheap postage rates, the postal inter- 
course bétwe'n nil civilized natione. 
Some embarrassment has arisen out of 
the coiifl ct between the customs laws of 
this country and tha provisions of the 
]>osiui convention, in regard to the 
transmission of foreign books and news- 
papers to th's country by mail. It is 
hoped that Congr β will m uble to de· 
use κ me means ci reeouciJiLg the diffi 
cultifs which have t'ms been created, β·.· 
us to do ju-tiee to all parties involved. 
TH·7. JCDICIiM 
Tho business o' tho supreme oourt, 
and of the courts iu many of the circuits, 
Ιιώ increased to en oh f.n extent during 
tl. pa*t ; e&ra thai alditi -ol legisla- 
i >u ie imperative to relieve aud prevent 
the de r.y of just -e. and possible op 
t > suite:·, wlroh ?3 thu* occu- 
,:ι· i. i'h· .. ^.c.mbercd condiron of 
* ·' k< t-* .'· p. s-ùted anew iu the 
ort the i t .rncy.ge oral, end t! 
|j oggeste eari eftly nr^eli c 
; nal aoB a. Tho creation oi 
.. « circuit :ges, as proposed, 
λ t.u.d u c l i^lete remedy, an·! 
ûoalt ùivoire ar, îipeaee—st tue 
I present rate of salariée—of not more 
j than $60,000 a year. 
THR INDIANS 
The arnua! rej>orUof the secretary of 
the interior an«! of the commissioner of 
Inctian affairs preeent an elaborate ac- 
count of the pr»-seut condition of the 
Indian tribes, ami of that branch of the 
f nblio service which minister.? to their 
intereata. While the conduct of the 
Indiana, generally, has been orderly, 
and their relations with their neighbors 
friendly and peaceful, two local disturb- 
ances have occurred which were de- 
plorable in their character, but remain- 
ed, happily, oontiued to a c mparatively 
! small number of Indiana. The diacon- 
teat arnoug tho U.innocks, which led 
first to some nets of violence <>n the part 
j of some member» of the tribe and tiualiy 
to the outbreak, appears to have been 
caused by an insufficiency of food on the 
I reservaii >n, ami this insufficiency to 
! hare been owing to the inadequacy of 
the appropriations made by Congress to 
the waute of the Indians, at η time when 
the Indians were prevented from sup- 
plying tho deficiency bv limiting. 
Alter au ardent pursuit by the troops of 
the United States, and fev^ral engage- 
ments, the hostile Indians were reduced 
t> subjection, an 1 the Urger part of ί 
them sumudered themselves as prison- 
ers. In thir. oonnection I desite to call 
attention to the recommeu'ation made 
by the secretary of the interior, that a 
sufficient fuud be placed at the disposal j 
of the executive, to be used, with pioprr 
accountability, at discretion, in suddeu 
emergencies of the Iu iian service. 
The other case of disturbance was that 
of a band of northern C îe^ennee who 
suddenly left their reservation in the 
Indian rerr'tory end marched tepidly 
1 through the States of Κ in^as sud Ν ·- 
bra.<<ka iu the direction ol their old huut- 
| irg grounds, committing murders and 
otln r crimes c.u their way. From docu- 
ments accompanying ttie report of the 
secretary of liie interior, it appears thst 
this disorderly ban 1 was as fully «ap- 
plied with the neee^iaries of life ns 
the four thousand seven hundred other 
I Iudians who remained quietly on fho 
reservation, and that the disturbance 
was caused by men of a restless sr.d mis- 
chievous disp tuition anu ng the Iudiei,e 
them^elree. Almost the whole of this 
band have snrreu lered to the military 
anthor*!» s, and it is a gratifying fa^t 
that, whan some of them had taken 
refuge in tho camp of the lt*| Cloud 
Sioux, with whom they had been in 
friendly relations, the Sioux held them 
in prisoi ers and r»s lily gavo them up 
to t:io officers of the L' :i'td States, thus 
I giving new pr<»of of the lovai spirit 
which, alarming rumors to the oontrary 
1 notwithstanding, they have uniformly 
shown ever «-inco the wish- s they ex- 
pressed ut the conn *il of September, 
j 1877, ho i been ooiph'. I with. 
Both tfie secretary of the interior and 
1 the secretary of war n./'te in the rec<<m- 
j men latiou that proviMjn bo ma le by 
C >ngress f >r the org-uiiziti.4i o? a corps 
of moiinte i "In iian auxiliaries," to be 
under the control of the army, and to bo 
used for the purpose of keeping the 
Indians on their r· «ιrations ami pre- 
venting or repre·"· 4 listurbance on 
their paît. I eari.es Iv eoucnr 111 th>s 
rec-»mmeudatioo. It is believed thai 
tii«* organization οι euji η υυανυι mum 
I cava'.ry, receiving a moderate pay :m>iu 
! the government, would considerably 
w»aken the restless fbni"nt among the 
! Indiaus by withdrawing from it λ nnm- 
j ber of young men and K.viug theia eon- 
genial employment and· r the govern· 
I uient—it being α matter of experience 
I that Indiana in ou^s· rvieo almost with- 
1 ont exivptiou are f. ithful in the per- 
formance of the duties assigned to them, 
ι 8uoh an orgin zui >:i w»u!·! materially 
: aid the srniy'» the ncc ·ί; ρ*m*rit of 
a task for which it* Dnrnffricil strength 
is sometimes foun Î inv:tft ve-it. 
But while the employment of force 
fçr the prevention or repression οί In- 
dian troubles i« « occasional necessity, 
hu 1 wise preparation should be ma le to 
that er.d, gr. a'er rel;ftcce mn*t be 
placed <>n humane aud civiliz ng agon- 
I ciee for the ultimate t-pjution oi what ie 
: called the Indian problem. It n.»v be 
1 
very difficult aud rt'q'iire m:ich patient 
flfjrt to enrb the nnrJ y spirit uf tho 
savage Iudian to the restraint:; cΛ a civ- 
ilired life, but experience hows that it 
ie not impossible. Mm y of ihe tribes 
which are now qoiot aud orderly aud 
pelf snfporting "ï·· on ν us f.tvage as 
any that at pris£ii> ro.. u ov-_r thepimns 
I or "in tho mountains <4 the far '«Vest, 
and were thee coWdered inaccessible 
to civilized inflneuree. It may be impos- 
sible to rftibjthem fully up to tho level 
of the white population of the United 
States; but we should not forget that 
they are the aborigiu s of the country, 
aud called the soil their ow:i on which 
onr people have gr>^n rich, powerful 
aud happy. We owe it to them as a 
moral duty to help thea in attaining at 
lea*t thufc degree of civilization which 
they may be able to reach. It iu not only 
our duty—it is also onr interest to do so. 
Indians who have bee. mo agrieulh rists 
or herdsmen, and fe nn ;ute ret>t in pro- 
perty, tv i 1 thenc-'cit ; oea >? to be a war- 
like and distarbfc-g clement. It is also 
a well-authenticated fact that Indian? 
are apt to be peaceable and quiet when 
their children are at fcbool, and I am 
gratified to know, from tho expreeuions 
of Indians themselves and from many 
concurring repcrte, t!:at therG is a 
steadily-increasing desire, even among 
Indiana belonging to comparatively 
wi'd tribes, to have their children edu 
cated. I invite attention to the reports 
of the secretary of the interior and the 
commissioner of Ια ".ian affairs, touching 
the expt riment recently inaugurated, in 
taking fifty Indian children, boja aril 
pirls, from di Vrent tr.be<*, to the 
! Ilampton Normal Agricultural institute, 
I in Virginia, where they ate to receive 
an elementary K-igiish edneation and 
training in agricnUure and other useful 
tiork, ή) be retnrned to their tribe*, 
alter thj c >mpleted cour e, as interpre 
ters, infractors a: d examples. 
It is reported tuat the olli- 
r m charged τ» ith the fekctiou 
Λ those chii iren might have had Ihou- 
% of yonag Ind fuis tout with him 
id it bt-ip -:i'olo to make prorlsioa 
for them. I apr<?e with «he eocreta> \ of 
! l!;o i.ita:;or i > «nyiug t1 at " the ro'.tlt 
'jf th iatereetiiur experiment, ;ί fav^r- 
.L'Ie, H.-1V bedfcalinei! to .'tooue an im- 
portant .actor iii the aiivaa'^-m'-nt ο 
cmU3*tiou RtaoDg tha Indiana." 
The question whether a change in the 
control of the Indian service ehonld be 
made, was, at the last sedition of Oo»< 
grees, referred to a committee for ιλ- 
qniry and report. Without desiring to an. 
tieipate that report I venture to express 
the hope that in the decision of eo im- 
portant a question, the views expressed 
above may not he lost eight of, and that 
the dooisinn, whatever it may be, wili 
furent further agitation of this snbjent; 
such agitation being apt to prodnoe · 
disturbing effect upon the •■err:···} m 
well as on the Indiens themselves. 
THK HOT HPKIX08 COMMISSION. 
In the enrollment of the bill c. ^ ':g 
appropriations for sundry civil « xpei:-.*»», 
at th« last session of C .ingress, th*l 
portion wh.ch provided for the contin- 
uation of the Hot Springs commission 
was omitted. As the commission had 
completed tlie work of taking te*t'm<>· 
ny on the many conflicting cl time, the 
mspension of their labors, before deter- 
mining tho rights of claimants, threat- 
ened, for a tnue, to embarrass tbe inter» 
efcts, not only of the govt rumtnt, bal 
•iiso of a large number of the cit r.*ua ni 
Hot Springs, who are waiting for final 
action on their claims before beginning 
contemplated improvements. In order 
to prevent serions difficulties, which 
were apprehended, ami at the solinta- 
tiou of many leading cit zeus cf Hoi 
Springs, and others uitereeted In 
ti»e wi (fare of the town, the secretary >jf 
the interior was auth irized to re<jue»t the 
late c 'mmi^siouers to tr.ke charge of the 
records of their proceeding·, and to 
perfo/m puch w.rk as oould properly b· 
done by them under such circumstauoee, 
to facilitate the future adjudication of 
the claim-i at an enr!y day, lu I to y r* 
ferve trie status of the claimants nutil 
their rights shou'd be finally determin- 
ed. Tao late c< mmihsii tiers crmplied 
with that request, an I report that the 
testimony, in all ihe ca.«se« ha* l>eei 
written out, examined, briefed end ec 
arranged aa to faei.itate au early settle- 
πκ nt when author if ed by lav, It is 
recommended that the requisite author· 
ity be given at ai early a day in th· 
cession as possible, aLd that η fair ftia· 
pensution be allowed the latn commie- 
nonets for the expense incurred an Î th# 
labor porf >rmed by them since tho 25'L 
of June last. 
TiMaen on rcnuc lanus. 
I invite tue attention of Congress to 
the recommendations made bv the see 
retary of the interior with regurd to tbe 
pre ervatiou of the timber on the public 
lands of the United States. The pro- 
tection of the public property is one of 
the find duties of the government. Th· 
dej aitment of the interior should, there- 
fore, l e enabled by sufficient appropria- 
tions, to enforce .he laws in that respect· 
Hut this ma'1, r appears still more im- 
portant ufi a question of publie eoonvmy. 
The rapid dtstruct, η of onr forests is 
au «vil fraught with th# gravest conse- 
quence, especially in the mountainoaa 
districts, where the rocky siopee, onco de- 
uil· led of their trees, will remain to for- 
ever. TLoi the injury, ourc done, chiujoI 
be repaired. 1 fully ooncur with the «00- 
retarv of the interior in the cp.nion 
that, for this reason, legislation touch 
ing the public timber in the monutaia 
ou·· States and Territories of the VW»;»4 
thould be chpcc al!y well considered, 
and that existing laws, in which the de- 
** l'U 'Li VI i*7 ιυίΐ,π'π tn uv « wum· ··» —· 
)y gnar led against, should be epeeddj 
moiitied. A general liw concerning 
this important subject appears to m· 
to be a m titer of urgeat public neo*.e 
eitjr 
AomcuLTUcn, 
From th· organization of t: ·» pov- 
eruu.eut, the ini|*»rt»M u of e: ··· tir- 
afjiug, by ail posMbi i; -h:is, the 
increase of our agricnltuiul prodno- 
tioi.e has been acknowledged ml 
urgvd upoQ the attention of C 
gr^rn» and tiie peoplo as tho h-ire»: λ 
readiest nieau* of increasing >ur >■ 
htttiitiai and enduring prosperity. 
Tne worùs of Wast* ngton are as ap- 
plicable to dbj as wn«u, i:i Uis eieLtb 
annual me*sa>.e, he raid: It i» u ■' u 
be doubted that with reft ronce eitl.er tt 
individual or national welfare, rigiicu) 
ture is of primary importance. In pre 
portion an nation» advance in popular 
tion and other circnmetaucee of n^a'.ur 
ity, tiii< truth becomes more apj arent, 
and reudern the cuiivation of the βοΡ 
mote aud more un object of public ρ», 
trou age. luatitutious for promoting it 
grow up. supported by the public pure* 
—iud to what object can it be dedicated 
v th greater propriety? Among th· 
means which have been emplojod U 
this end, none have been attended witL 
greater sueceen than the establishmen 
of Isards composed of proper character? 
charged with collecting and diffus.a,/ 
information, and euabled by premium* 
and eiaall pecuniary aids îo encourage 
and assist the spirit of discovery and 
improvement; this species of establish· 
mentoontr .iting doubly to the increase 
of impiuveuent by stimulating to ta 
terpriae and experiment, and by ·irt- wiii? 
to a oemm >n center the results every, 
where of individual skill ruJ obs. rra 
tion, and spreading them theu· e 
the whole nation. Kiperi· n< " .t»··· ro 
ingly hatli shoan that tu»-y nre v.n 
cheap instruments of immi'i-· »» mi·.· 
benefit." 
Tne great preponderance of the ^ur:· 
cultural, over any other interest iu ti e 
United States, entitles it to all the con- 
sideration claimed for it by Wash:; ton. 
About one-half the popuhitiov of the 
United States is engaged iu agriculture. 
The value of the agricultural product· 
of the United S'atca for the year 1878 
;s estimated at three thousau i mil :oaa 
of dollar*. The export» of agricultural 
products for the year 1877, re appear· 
from the bureau of statistics, were tire 
htimirel and twenty-f. ur mid onsof dol- 
lars. The great exteut of our country, 
with its diversity of soil and climate, 
enables us to proiuce *ithm out 
own borders, and by our own labor, 
not only the ceceseaiiee but mset of 
the lnx:iries that are coaeuue i in civil· 
u<. Î coui.;ricfl. Yet, LotwithôtCii.iing 
t ur Advantages < f Foil, ciiuato and iu· 
tercomrjpnicat' >r, it hi pears from the 
otatiatiivd sf^-enients in the repcrt of 
the oommisrioncr o( agriculture, thai 
we r. annually from foreign '.unis 
:■.·■!': d a of dollars' wor.l·. of urri· 
; rtltural pr<r;ucts vUcb could L« raieed 
m < ;r » m country. 
j Ν.m.roue qmstiona cri-c iu thi 
j i rx)'.. ο of udviiuced aejrxnltr.» 
i wiiicii càu only be answered t y 
périrai ut* ft< η co*tlv end eorae 
t.rot* ira>tiew— which ar<» bevood th- 
ree·:* of pr-vate individuals, aid 
art a ju>- aud propel charge on 
t t> »h it· isi-1. a for the benefit of 
; uiior. It ιβ g-nxl poliev, eape- 
c » ν ··-..- .!e_ »·. «Μ«·η an»l nncer- 
•»L( i>ic s·- parfaits, witt. 
a τ*· ar t ni^i tivated, sli! he'tee 
: nti'ty wiselycr-ntdto 
it ii.> nt. to encoiu ge, by 
χ : «ri It-., »ate U3 »i:s, tia*' 
hm I tirage of th toil. 
Τ eiTorU <>i the dep-irtuieut of 
»^rv\ Λ *t u-Ate old ««nd 
:;tr» '*t<*e weitricul mal iu hmritia, 
iaiproi tb qulitj ted χα 
γτ« tb·* φΐ»!*>τ iî ou' pi dnct*, 
'■ tat » ♦' Γ, ii M V .. tt* t·' '' li or w ab· 
» t! »' Τ·ΟΤ'·»Η> " η*·Η TDe'tltvli* of 
η ν ι, arc ■*« »!by ί juitt cd{u ul r i 
β \ibit U-> d. .'-2 *U.' I»; ». tliIt04 
»· applOl -.» ·>ί "· .>■» y *a« 
_ .tUl t tk>*U'i.i as Ui\V ·»· «.1U to 
.t^Ut Lv the |·η -t ùt Uvucabte 
,ύ g « <L Lt. pul >ie- 
«. ti.is _. rt.<nt iuLrii*-U 
vim m.» vnrors 
... t.- >« t ■« 
* ·. t* » pnWio »t*w,,no. \ 
r <*· * ·»· ··». « ν ;> 'je ·:»! 
·. ··.. >.» tie <· vt'v 
» tl IN* tco' », *p<. tbe fact* ^ere! 
p.· V·· f' 
·· 'n/'ird » neb m to ar.i- 
a»> nu s e t Kt ol MKhcroeltie 
ivi. pub» ο lu .tïiu, wv. aid eeen« ♦ 
'tù»ud :. curtia. consideration of 
Π *V-k, αϊ i t .-O t It. '. t&flit Ot tîî< 
1 
.*s f.^r the preventioti ■ ■( tb«*e 
abr.nn. 
l! :«.;■> r: ol ti.e c> mi sscuer of the 
r« .a ν t<du a* < >it. very gratity- 
:.g : : gif* t^r· ng. ■ ·. ti.f country, iu 
■».; 12* ;u;ew·- ■■» c." in. tted to the eare 
?i <i \p r; au: fLo-\ Γ be report is 
^•ptvialtj » iii'utira^.iug *.:»i respect to 
Le tite^i c v f the a 1\j ftg<- ol the 
vnn. Om i* i eyeUtt ο *4Κ·ΐ»οηΛ «·ί 
ue c na'.Tj ^ ·> :ί aeral er >y· 
ad! ·»:'tpr:*;lege of fre»· :a 
rot y*t attti.Ded. 
Ϊ > da- λ: ■ a.^ lifla w< any oil· * 
^ec·*^ «ί irr to lock, as the re*>arce 
tue a;»4.ncvir· ut the pe»>»le, in 
.ne rr.pi.i»:'.» <·" ·» unlg·· «id at .·ν·οι» 
mn οί '.Lie ^ ^:ι rt ^ t-R 
c ritivus. u:. 1 1 ο ·■« ro to rept-at the 
«rwfeai ΰ c tu uiy foru.tr '.l.<■+· 
<Mge bek aii of tbe enactment ef ap- 
» : Me -u:vs by Congre** for the 
s.ii o-eutiDg, with nation- 
»ysterna of éducation :a 
"w ■:· S»Ktea. 
: i'( accomaiodatiooa f»>r the 
» rti;, *l.:.^h :p Tfr^rowii.^ tiie 
k> y cf : rv« u« uc*ï t« i at 
ι· ·.. : U r> T.devJ wjtl.ont 
..er de tT Taw va asble coilec 
mvi: cf '·<ν κ:> .. is snd uitra- 
t *f ha* grv^u t· eueh j roportiona, 
r e 'T-oc with tiu c.*pyt:ght eyetera 
t:>ec n;try. λλ toiiemand tbe prompt 
•m ar*-ia'· a'tenti«>Q «f Gongre«· to 
-»v< îrtun a my :ts pr« -eat < rv*J· 
» ». a«utf -i«at r> Λ: tui» 
'k t « ,.&t ..a! :i .;· <. u.irut' r. and 
in m the La'.. > >f : ie c«x·. tn- 
,·\. ο ·μ «-ai ί y in tue j'ntnre 
.· ·ν· p^^t. i» '..tu. i be d >ub*ed 
1 e ! ■· ι* * *a:v : ·η -itiy w>» 
iitn pnmn I odtocala ge 
Γ*.·41!Τ » 
T ♦· i»!" ·■»* Vf rep-rtp r. the 
«■ « >ι ·· t f -» the v.' •a"·'· 
·. ·. »*τ t» *i ν k»»:.."a tb> 
» .· -î-' ·> hf e 't the attic'· co*- 
»· ·· ι*1 ν helorg c· *!·», Btfinna! 
î fc.-e-'-'T ret^rr.· ί t»> Tprtt 
*T r« >' eor >r«» " 
"» »»«»... .. fV». ^-V. 
* p "t "f · ·\ ·ί ît 
κ » .«t»· < ·. \ ·;,! >τν.ρ -» >*'■ t 
·' ·ν ·,]» !_'■ fi···· .' 
.··. ·.■··■« r*rx ,: jy»j 
« ^ 
*· .« ί .5 'η ft™ t tfc. t kv, 
·» 
■ 
,τ."τ}' *», * >ai. 
t· r pr» <■* 'Λ c^n l·' ν 
·' < ·1*·ι.»· :rr«c Oi 
·- *' 1 ·!»' TTC* ."ί:·.*'·-" \».' 
χ » -4V ■··,— rf r) > r, M 
* 
► ·" a* if λ!- VCLt ·>τΐ;·ι.ο<\ 
Λ. ♦ *. r ·· > I 
Hfir! τ jy ,.J T'Vijjr, *1 in,· 
( **"·, β Tf"-> '·.· 
MhH'. '-iiieralxu. 
7i *« iri « 'he cod; .ι-.s u*t* ο: 
:- » I< tr t ui < UîUt'lt nrt Dt?· a (tt 
: *·»···\ ·=■!.! «Ί the all lire ot the 
t. 
\*e χι t by the 
»*»·- «il V 1* ;nr I **·■ 
j„ cot vî. »bo*! ',ï »»· -t* 
«; ·. *. *· \0· «1 τ I « I <· 
» μ·* ·. 1 .· «t ι- rt'Si·!· 
» ii α"»·» U th· 
1 Γ-Γίίτ ·»ί 'be «îefeetive jvm- 
·*. f tLeci'v. wLr.cti !· 
v κ iii.v.i *le Μ·**» "τ; RL'l. IIj 
t hfctr.t* i.V". -eet»·»} J1 pltD \x |"«.'*euT 
i'·: ·tie pennatti .ι fv· ».'>· ■.· t.i tat· 
*·· -I' tuiK wvtir ι·*··· «Ί It" Pistru'. 
J ne evïÎeoL, rcIt rmùWx *L.i 
-en u«*!tti» v u« t the I).-tri'i 
h. r*ir ■ to the iaroral attfn 
•c ot 0·ι._Γββκ TL» refont m?1. 
<» !i ■·■ 1 trot and t* vl r» 
.■if ;> 1 ·λ> » '!(+»·· I i».« ni! ti ·-« 
■> m ·>:.·« m · ccmd:" r> t.» Ι*·."»· ire 
>i itsetrJn*·**· h -«eiu tkv'Vf- 
» ·? r ,?ηγ!<-ι τ t ί (vmntrT ς* 
·> "Τ Wl-^'.T I+^'lWPiL 
*: »*■ a*" w tfi t u- 
-· i;t. ·- %'t- ttr>· to th·' ««"ΓιΓ^ιΐ]# 
I Η u ν ! ■ 
t! J. ι· rtf » ir *i.· 
-> ri : I »'■;!·. ·< »i i <i*i 
« ·»:<· mitt)4 : «·■ a il t.- ·<* j 
* ι» ·'!)»· It H1 I t» »· f Tvmw 
"■·.*♦·· !·ι.. TVrr t" ··« < t rt.« lTn»t-t 
m \·, » ci υ·»·· ) t-> «· UMntt >t 
xtmc!«H;t>:.et» s -- '..v e hM 
» tr»·· «H't h '' » ap-»r .'Λ 
·. -■>' ΧΜ* η [«|· 'VI .»>«·■ t. |« 
f « e tt· |- t» «t il ftwîtchiUfc 
» l .-y*·· ?j ! ftS r.:>a 
» ·* » t «4 ί·τ !*··," "'.ition '<>· -.hv 
ινη·«τ»ι. fi..· KtTimmrt lut? ».> 
■ »-<i >.u the rt*f 
.•i.· »,<«. .|-t ·;., ,· fui tv>i,» 
fl'U (' .·rr «* 
tut t rte !■·*. ·>*·*: et·». * >t 
*■ tbc rHHTftai I et t 
r;. ert «·( ·'ie .·· u ri sr»· *î 
.;f .ν» <«ι.«Μ··ι. .··' i.' ·ι ·. -·. ! r e 
ciji.-iw.on ^t u "tufidt pu ·ί. ίο 
fc- c30eei«ftj' up«rat;i n; be r»it i-'a·· 
».*u!tM S f-4·!}· '-C ·, <*·Η g.> nV 
U-rr rhlU rt rt ί c r ■ I.» ♦» i" ·.·- 
n^ent ιγητ ■me tîr«.· r*i > i' ingre * 
» trifnioti of it# « ! Λ· 
>■ ->**i t *1 m-vilS **ttoti. tin- Ht 
*.t* *iiv*c H 
«il' *> î'ii τ *«-e» 
n H.Ti- 
:.«*■.* .a M.: ■« u% T 1 ■< ·> 
\ ru.-el ëWtV '«au Λ s Q lirà- 
f. f raea wao rnpr;»* on *:t ti.e 
"t .ii ;b«7 wr i like to bu ici L:»jL 
&<< arouo tb» leâT^g b t eue 
i U The*.. ~y "fonl.i î ke to ««'Hud at 
: "fi»·»; v;t!f » cir.l an·! krock <io*n 
fc .* « j er^tj e'.iHtJ^er wh·) tu'ght 
»< li.Uaace, eepeo aj'l* if the «tri: Rt r 




iv'.-retâi y Sht rnitu, iu hi* annua! report. «ayi 
the oriHearj rvi* from all wareM, for tba| 
Sacal y*ar eodr χ June 30, 187*4. were. 
Froo- otut '(uo tl30.lTr.6Si 30 
:■>* r. no·· 110.ÔS1 74 
F ni· » of ;>utlic tavd* 1,07®,743 37 | 
Fn»c't»xoQ0u π ation aud Je- 
jk «ofnatk alb*nk»... 6.363,052 96 
Fr. r<yayu :it of interr-at by 
Fa -ι rM'way oompaoi·» 1.S66 954 36 
From en»' tu fee·. âne·. pe- 
a> t:> 1, rte .. 1,040.564 36 
From f*»« <vn* 'ar. !t>ttrre 
rat-: ? ί land.' 2 (VH3 515 13 
··>!· <I < f ν'··ν 
·.·!■. 11 24'» 4«t> (W 
F ...>ιι .ι <u ·.:,·« of coin 317,1 2 30 
r ·.. ·-· :i .· in*»i. e c ι ew,:ea 5.1 
i » s « *· 'ir -e*. 2,3H,I<39 07 j 
ν ·. ;» $257 7»U378 70 
<.ΐ}»·:.όΜ»ι* for the tame p«- 
.iU wn $lii« 6jl.oi3 1ft 
Γ rv ·*· 1 ..'9 ,:1G 7d 
r ϊ .... 4 sw-.io as 
p .. % 27 137.019 **8 
J· r the m iv .<t»hlkev>»rei.t. 
il itditi$ ιλ\ »· aj ) \r: οι iic- 
»: *.. .. 34,164.147 tv> 
Γ *"»»' ιλ " ti (►!. in^ùt, iii- 
t>K *■ ■'«. n'.ii'ii.-t try ind 
■fMNMad ι·μ«7?β4·. 1Y.345 901 57 
Kit u.·*·· .ν όι!« x-ei.· tinee. 
iuoiuvii: ^ pcliv bu ti ne·. 
fhi-n :·«.* iuil cuile<.uag 
........... 15 ^7,ICS 63 
F>rlnl«r«' »· t^ ? ppbhe d*bt. 1ι*2 5*0 v74 68 
Tola! crdma y eipenditare· 236 9*4 lift 10 
j· a .- reT» an«>of ?·"· 790.901 M 
TVfci -h ·ρν'"β·1 aj follow· 
Τ il r^dompt*. η of Ι oued 
State* f :: ·Λ2ύ M 
Γ tie rei'itnt*noa of fractT·"!»' 
ffliNOCf 3«.V*.W57| 
To tbe ridtu m* n cf mi p«r 
cent, bondi tir tie tu V ug 
A .! 73,950 00 | 
To ii -rcaae of *aek balance in 
the tr*anry 3 7jO,4^ 00 
120.7'.«9 551 90 
The iniKUt du· the *.uktu«; fund for the 
rea- »a# i 5.4 _ 1 * >, 1» Mit;»; a deûc.eney on 
i < aoeo;>ut f f 14 629.449 90. 
C tipared w h the pre*ion« îScal y*ar, the 
receipt» for 1S7< ha ν ilwrtawd 111 9*4.796 09. I 
η the f«>; »:i(c item· lu en* toon γ««ηιιμ·. 1 
$7» M2 -T. u nU rual reeeune. ♦*.ι>4.,ί.7»3 09, 
.ι « ou at. Dual ta oo back·, tvij.l**, iu *a>» 
c< * :. tt {ι fM 4-ij.i s. j·. jruût· 
*' 476.75. and in muceMaoeooa 
.'•τ Hi 7» >». Thafe waa an iner^a»· of ! 
• I- IT. ·· f in»· In prooeeda of talea of 
; an Κ *11.1 4*9 f 9 in pr-trnuni e n »al«»« 
<-f e ? 7.521 "'2; and in nii>c*llaneoua itenia, 
?JT7 a.ak: a cet i:wraa#e, in the re- 
Ί * eonreee f^>r the rear, of $11,- 
C.707 93 
i decreiM of re*enne ia principally due to 
tLe fa .ing Τ in the rece pta from internal 
κ i.r, ^hi«.K *»« pro:ah » cauaed by the 
··.' m C : «'-■» for a ioti^ lima, of t'..· 
r-.lncthvi f îhe î*i on apirita and tolncw 
Ft e »x;x·- -r-a ·Κ<·» an increase of $7,- 
7il 7. H a* f··.; »· In h·· arA- depart- 
ut t. 4 j '· ·' ill. and ;n tt.e iut«r«;*t on Ihe 
c ... ! t *.. ~"ί 07. tl e latter of wh.eh 
«ran dn* î<. 'Vie 'ar^e i-alanc* of %7,42Λ Γ. f SI 
:!>·ι·1 ter« ·! at thr «minient-winetit of the 
year and :·> tl e ebar.tr·· feem aemt-l.itinal to I 
·-.. trt.; ·, :»ta fintri· »: ot ρ· r cent, 
t .'· r'nt Liiîo f tr ,>^i oetit·. wbictj 
J : ρ ···· ί·· —ι. γ. ni* nutil af- 
'Ί ι·"»· Tfit '* *a» a deerraao 
?t 4"" >i1 Ji *« l< the war de- 
j Î4 4 'N,i 1; in the interior df- 
i. at 1.1 ui the evil and 
174.863-08——ling t net 
-· '■ » χ, 1 :'.re« of »: »"··" f ·>2 13 
« ^al year tûe r»«^ un·». 
»··ι« a" i <··' »ted 1-e i'-t-'a! Î7T 
:r, 4 «Httr a'ed »191.100.Î7« 57 
It ->r » 'f r»· for th* earne rori<*d. »ctna' 
« : e-t .· « ; ο 4e;aa' »*s ^44 f 7.4 2" 
e»t:oja: 
? 
» .>.">.4-6 73. 
T tel :«*»·· ae .» and eeti- 
cia'.ixl. |»«>4.ά ■Λ.'Όύ ι 
ipr. *·. a :r»l J i' 
e a >· ■·»· 24 4*10.000 
; « I the βηΗ .* fun*. which :· 
t....4i· : f-.rt .0 Mi *t % (·>,'.'54. ·<* *7. 
··■·»· *!.e t.-v-ai * ra euo.os Jaoe 
1">- i'*vi t]pon eueti·.^ law*. Wl»l 
f 1 S 0.0ÛQ Οΰ ι 
;r. η' :' Ο r»" 115,' < 00 00 
,ιι ■'■· ·*ιΙ» 1,0 Ό.000 οο 
·>·η γ 11 ,.nru V ιοο *r.d Je 
'· ο' ·»ν i4*! a.ik· 'ΐ.Τ^.ίυΟ οο 
: : * u .. -I by 
'. .λ 1,400,81· >3 




r' ; : βίο 1 fi>\ 0Λ ^ 
>ηι « .·« 2.4Ό r»*"t M 
Γ ο 1*1 ο ut ··■. ,j t» tnj 
"f" '· fx;·; Mtnrt· r the ··♦»«· 
Iron iLt ren: trrr:t:r«· ·β- 
ι· .Il *r»< » Folloai 
L' J, V» t 2* 
-·.(· IS. 1 »iï 0Ml &l 
11· ό»1.4 <1 00 
..·»«- I,li9 *-0 
: 33 
\«î a* «lin e t. .14 1*" «1 4«> 
» * 244 20 
» ϋ· S16 '.Ό4· 10 
!' ·« »■: k· 
!.. -ι ;. ·,*Γ'η.·οΙ 4 i47,54<*. 60 
"ν. .vr«rt*-..»at. 7.β'1,7δΙ 30 
\i»t »'· rat*n»··.* ί7Γι if) 
Ιη'Μκ-r Ot p*rtu «ut. 422 717 94 
l> : artoh :it utic· .. H.tUO 00 
1'. ;*·· it j,i ca.tnre... f. .V> (H» 
-m ... 5 Λ)7 *76 16 
Μ·« Va* '.a» 14 «E4·.. -*4 » -0 
::.ai »! *|>:ivpnViot>. luitr- 
"~i 
■■ ·*·,'! .. il μ]ι|ΐ. 
f r V ·" rtfnn.'mg en-' ·ίι « 
>,· ■·■»( an ». etc 44 17,1'.Mj.Ol1 
.· ii t< tti W*ton * >5.·»ι ·■ ι·00.»Ό; 
·. i .*1 iUiittU 
k k -fi:; «1 « !" 
ν Φ.Κ Ί of ? λ· : ·.»'> *4 
i!· ! Mi I v-'ti· c! thi· «fini·1··»! 
,<··' »· Ί r. ·' ''^'.4 12 · » vfaoaiog 
k -Ίΐμΐ'ΐ·» ι>" *.:* lw·) ■*> jJ. 
ui u pptv.e [ ky- 
umi llttupmiHtHOrtbl 
'.·\· ('β -t -·*:.· ni c*rr:-d :nto ifcn· 
raèatltattM of fr*ct!0rul 
π s » iWjc^ ut th« f»«* coin- 
«J. Κ ·· V ''ι 6 κ, 
• T »r.. : h· ! J tu u»o Ircftiutj t.u 
;' N< vcmtw !·· in ei- 
tw>. ·«' » 
4 *n »r k! *c ry»-*! c m 
,^v *>< tit· >■«« H* ftt«1 wu«titn;ei· 
-ι <···!- --· ·· ..tt t.'t rwumptioi. par- 
b. ; i ;ra wt.ftt 
■ y :: xt. bj rea<H>u of tLe 
λ v 
4 ·γγ···ϊ iCvT'.iirç r>n thtî d»T 
'.'iv ■·· rw*:n'.f<« r'C<»«v«»i 
.·' <\ 1Λ· t·· ttiw ^CCTtr'arT. 
tv -- |>rt ;·«·«itu-it f-Hr rvfani;»- 
t·»* v„ lui r.illi IL· m <1 
«· « 1 T' >· wnmuiaîio·» of 
·■ » «·· ι-·ι;ς it» price *·« 
r'·· u.a-.> I·»» r«rduc«sl ite 
u ·.: tb* i. *i k Il* dfpmuitui; *nd 
.- y Ί .ι* f· -ι, ί ϋ.ι ι nue of 1872 
h* ui 1"">. "ÎTcu the re-ump- 
« it lue·» retftkueia 
1 » ··»- rts'c «· at of ti.is »ct h*» 
n« .υ***·» ftt.·! to reduce 
r. u ■ ». so tiiftt dow :t ie merely 
y MteunHttMOC onr tr&de. 
Li * ter uiue fuliy 
ι·<·γτ·>·. ft..d tL*· gencrft' 
i ;r· fi nr fl itt .-,»J condition 
Γ» the ·ι)ο« th»t we «re prf- 
•:u! t· * â u!*'atiun rt*nm}>tion 
ji u«· ·■ 'U> f J*!i'utv. A. L). 
1 79 
^ ν hr;. .»«* Mr Sherrtian' uji 
f no ^.ritinc'tjn need be* m»de between 
trv.r ·ί,.ι ^«r runroe rbceived; lot 
> ·τ e r« τ «ι ^d to an* '>f the 
ι· ι «HaÛMMMtkfl»·. WLiti 
l. f tt ·τ act. the «ecreUry 
» ·■ i: to Vi tu », aulfn rctigreki 
·«,-.· i- iv t ,'...· ,-t tti»t »'t*r tin' l»t 
it of '* it »:.d whUe U'llted 
·-·« *:< re.it»-'..td »· 'be tfeftemjr. iher te re- 
i «*a:e »- ct.j by the ofti ^r» of tbi· 
.·<':>■ r *\rocnti in »!1 p»rt« of 
! 'Ί *<!ftte« 
~V<« .. ng of t e » l»er doiiar, Mr SbHtii»u 
njc \fter ι· iaijtioa tb^ee coin» w-l! cir- 
»·.- -id»:»t e»atn· for (Ball t>«>men'e 
Γο lb* -x tut !h»t muto dtmud will give «ιη- 
p ο BMOt t.i »:!ter doIUr» their 
om will be aa 
Md to remmption rather tb»a » hindrance : 
out ιίι«·ηβ«1 in exce*· ofaoch demand tbey will 
it nce Vend to dteplac· fο d and beoonse the 
■ο!· standard. and gradual!?, as the? increase 
in uurater, will (all to their value a· bullion. 
£r«n the fear or easpicion of tuoh aneicfli' 
tend* to banieh gold. ar.d. if well eatabl abed, 
will cause a continuous drain of gold until in:· 
peratiTe naoeaaity will ooaipal resumption in 
silver a'one Tb· sei kmaeffeots of men a rati 
oa' change in oar aiandards of vain· oannot te 
•Hk-garatad ; and ite ptaaibility will ( reatlv 
dis urb confldenoe ia re<umpti n, and may 
make ne-essary larger reserve* and furthet 
salee of bonde 
The secretary closes bit remark· on (be re- 
sumption of e,?*oie payment· tbna. 
" Tbe aec- 
retary deema it pr <| er to «tate that in tbe 
meantime, in th> execntion of the law a« it 
now etand·. be will feel it to be hie duty to re- 
deem a I Unit·.) S staa notes priaeuted on and 
af'er Jaauary 1, next, *i tbe i.etce of the a* 
s staid trea»nrer of tee l'eue 1 8let»e ia the 
c ty f N'a » York, 1n mois of not fe·· than fifty 
are, with f!:«r cold β »i!ver coin. a· d·- 
aireu b> tbe bciJo', bu. reserving tue l*gal 
<<■)!ι η of the government : and to pay oa' 
Uvitid Sut's uole« for ail o:har damanda on 
! e tr» >a ΐΓτ, txcept wl en coin ia demanded on 
coin liabiMtiea.'" 
Tl « m of t'ie jn'd ooin»c« ex-Mjnte t dnr- 
: the last flrcal retr wan t63.799 9«0 P0; of 
.. iUe doilai ·. 11,379 OllUM; of alandard-Mivir 
d ,«rs S 573 60 I, of frvoti ηal silver oeiu. 
• "? S15 9Λ. * d minor coin. S C94.P0 —a tota! 
.·■· «je of SI 1-20 *ί· 0. 
The s mount of gold coin and bullion in tbe 
M- '.'rv Sept. .1), '« *·''mated by tbe director 
a: ailvor com and bsliioi 
a* |99 ( 90 W7 * tot» f |3S^til 947. 
hs ïiMvi'nMt.f h» exporta of merchar- 
m from the U.i>t<d States, end import» of 
mrchandise Into tha United State·, Onrliif 
tbe laet 1ao»l sear, aa apj>e»r« from returns 
tuaJe to, aud oômpiied by, tlie bureau cf ela- 
tia les are as follows : 
Fx. rts of domestic merchandise 1,7* 9.2C8 
Exporte of foreign merrhan lice 14 1 ·**Λ.4î**1 
Tota! exporte of tmrchaudiee β ·4>βΛ.7Μ 
Importa of m trohaBdiM 437,1)61.639 
Fi<v««s of f xporte over imiv rta of 
merchandise 357,814 .334 
Compared with the previous year, tbe ini- 
portatione are 'ea« bv #14.?71 .194. anJ the ex- 
portation· greater by 992.8Λ»,."4Λ 
ΓΙιβ a:>uu«l avtra^e of U;e u wi of import 
over etports of im rchatid e·, frr tbe tea year* 
ended J tine 9ft. 1879, was $104 708,923 ; bnt, 
during the last tbr< β vear* there bas been an 
exes'· of export· over importa ·· f allows in 
1876. >7 J,c.4 5 4SI ; in 1S77. 9151 153.094 : and 
ia 1S78, 9^7.814.234. 
Ti.c total amount of exports and importe of 
•psvie snd bullion. 'nr;mr he laet fiscal year, 
lias t«ei as follow* Kxport* of »[>eoie and 
bnili n. t99.740.135; iui|>orts of ·|*οί· and 
builion. 939,931.314 exe- m of eii-wte over im- 
ports. 99,918.811. 
Tie !mtx>rtarion of specie and btillioti was 
le·» than rorthe pracedittg T«ar>>y 910 ί»?1,100, 
and the exporta::ou !e> s ttia.n for the preoed- 
injt year by 922.423.Π3 
l he excess of «n^h exp rt· over importa haa 
dccre*»fd frota 171,331,425 in 1«·75. to 9^.919.- 
f 11 in 1*7*. a· abov· ata'ed. 
Dnriog tb· year tt ere w»-re more marine die- 
aste· a :han in anv préviens year, the number, 
aooonlintf to the rej«»rt cf the general «îpent 
tendent of tbe l:fc-Mv:ng m r*ioe. btiing 1.169 
The enmber of liv-« lost was 2'21, and amount 
of property deatr y d 9' S27.i(V>. 
Th»re are Mfl n^b'-hon···. ft3<) river-Mght·. 
twentv-'wo ligbt-sh-p·. ûf'y-tlve steam fog- 
aigna s 471 day-be«con* and 3,0<.i3 buoys. 
The 4rmj. 
^•cretary MH'rarv arep>rt gpvee tbe strength 
of ιίι>· artuy a* 24.761 e:>ii»le<1 men. divided aa 
follows: 
t'*%alry 7>i 
4rt:';«rv ... 3,630 
I 's-.try 11.3·>5 
1 «nicer battalion 19? 
I'-rmanent arid recrnit ng pane·, mnaic 
b <y· and rerrar * in dep ts 1.131 
1 ted men detailed ou gi-neral servicj S72 
Ο.-ΰ .ai <-e d'par'ment 3'>l 
w».»t IVint detachment· 130 
Pri»o ^u>rd 71 
Η Ί »tewards lit 
Ur<lnapc* aergeanta 1'.4 
< onimiasary «ergeant». ÎIS 
I an acoûta S-O 
Th nnml>er f deeertion· during fie year 
t.ae t«ee>u l.»WW tgamst 3.M8 the vear ijefore 
a 1 7 271 u 1^73. 
IaUan L·-»ίι'ι::ββ sre referred to sa having 
1·ί··η ••irrr'",4:,J ^''y at the cost of s. rions '■ «* 
t>t if-a">ong nildier· andnlizeoa. and tbe c ; ic 
m i« ei, t. »·*.! that pesr can l>- maintair··.! 
only by ibeexbit itiofi of force »n vicient toov«r- 
t > % dkrtpm featijecik·! their iewarltk*an t 
dvr'r''tî* *va£·» I Kino fuliT tgre* with th* 
imrtlof ·. h ■· arm* lo tbe cnttuoo that each 
I -vi#ti!n njir-. ibrirsltty r ti wi'. 
r »*< :.t th· .►»«')·)! "v of atiff#n: r f"r 1»ok of 
!»■ ·. κ I 3r#d upon r*M rv«ti<>n#. 
H.» vu·* a/«bal *hou.d c«in»iKnt· oar 
t h*a pol 7 a: ο rummed up »* fallow* 
I .r-t f air an ! j*i»t treatment "f ib- Iud:·:». 
^ ! ng tbe f«*h'al *rf ras. cf ou oar part 
'every promu· aid eecrnd—Tb» promet 
« .·. > "!· c: uel ι r>ni»fau)ctit of ai a*-t« of war on 
<·.. »ri; and *o ibi* #:><1 the »η·;··ρ>nu<ut i.f 
a s". -lent fitary f rot ia ;Le Ii..i.au oountiy 
u· %<·' wi*h τ g'v *rij *η.·ο«··<», w) .·ιι oc.-a· vu 
r« T-tiTf « 1 prevent th" : "it of the de- 
feat <>r ini»»J rc of »· ail !#ta of onr 
..· μ», by »·; ih iiuiiar. win bave toen »o 
>f i. 1U tue %»· ©I COlua^vd at d prOOuged. 
hngt d toM«ii -anbe 1er troal it», be»eya 
m nlu to the tL'Tea·*.· of QU force on the ! 
i '■ lirtl. if »lld Th# *'Ror II· J. ll'T ρπ «·ι*«. I 
t e r.· r«ioDr lur r.t «· <··-hav* l #. n .>wer I 
(La' au; tar !·>r » lC'-% (■« lod. ai:d a'inost | 
o* I 1 ar 'ua: ^1 ? r th* !a«t four 
ν .· λ Mexican toneL aaI 
k οbrrn ».·*·* t>· ?h>· N.tder to deal w'lb prvda- 
rj fndtas· a· 1 the av.>w#-i perpoae of th* I 
Me\i« au (OTerumeot ta to j ut » atop to th* 
1 
ra.t.a ou our aud I err lory. 
Uc re-xunmena· that th·· law av.thcriz.i g the 
ef troop· u a ;. .«.«» ■· mifafve be either r e- 
'>t*al«d nr that the number of ca»#* hi which 
htv ma»· l·· il». .J I* v*ry mncb enlarged for 
the r*aa<n that "in mai y portier· of our 
Western te'.iio ι»·, a^d even ». η·.· portion» 
>f the nower Siatc». a ie >luu dtap rado *iUi 
i( « follower· cs:i defy th# < fbcera of the lew 
•u.·' any !<·<··! ·>■».»- that ran b* organized 
** 
I am .'l^arl* of the opinion that th# Preai- 
deut aliooid he it-ft fre* to empicy the uaUODal 
fore· a tu ai i ut iLu proceaa of the federal 
orir·.· «I wn ti» -1:%Ï1 df«-m i· neceneirr. 
bnt if anch nae i» to be linrted to Cia*·* whrr*. 
« d«-c!ar. d by th»:- art alx)re qnot*«i. it i· '·χ- 
;.re-»!v entbori=(d by the conatitation or by a.-t 
I then ii i* reuptv tfuUy auhtnitfd 
'.La: C· u^ua» »tiouJd giTi \ny carefui attti.· 
tio:i to tbe « -.nni'-ratiou aud »;h r.tit-ttion of tht 
oa-#." !ti wh oh 'Tch ii»* of trôope ta to i·* |"er- 
aj:tl# 
The i»-n; ;r of rat.oiia to tl>. v. How fever 
iv St. '■ r™ i.t. .a» ip lot ut.)*ev> dented. »nciiar 
a iji. haw. ς lv«ii taken by t t· government 
th :·. h th«. * departuieut ou »ever*l pr«- 
viviï» ..-euioti- lb# pe»»à^eof a Joint rtac- 
Iti'iou I· ( igria^ approving and kgalittrip 
th"i^ leeuni ι» aak- d for. and it la unggeaiod 
that aucb eir.ergf te.· a in IIjh fotnre b# pr> 
vid. d f ">r bj coaferrim; on the President tLe 
authority to act. 
••Th* #*.ι>«·!^ιί'ΐτ** nnder the ward, part- 
πηιι'. tvril » fl-i'al %»-*r Jin# 3ft, 1*77. 
*m ii ». 1 rif e·» lee- th»n t·'1 #eof the [ r*- 
v κ ii« litcai year, aid tbe eif«i di ifet f< r the 
veai e 1*79, were i4 'V:t 7^4.04 
it·»., than th"·. for li77. 
'The •»t,ii*«ea for the ri»cal yearenjirg 
Jiiqî S'l. Jhh»). p'eaented b\ chieia of 
l>ur· «lia, were tW stj 9M Λ7. The** 1 huve 
iedui> i Uj t «'MHÎ.'iS JJ. aIucU eotouii· ie 
υϋ ?1 910,y6'2 1." ti. uoeea of the açgri*g»te 
*P[T ;>r » n< for tH7"-· and, a* f* -hall pr»a- 
> ·-(.·. i· .ni'*· ari ai ;>\ren· ta ·:ea*e #von of 
fiat amount, atiice the appropriai.ons for the 
eunmt year for tbe «ar.port »' to»* *rtny eoetn 
to ha\. t-eea up.η the ba.->ia c! 2>< 450 enlisted 
n.tn. Ttoile the numler authori£»;l by law «a* 
!t ft t 25 tW. As redact d aDd »nbraitt»*l. tfc#ae 
*rt:mat*-8 are for a If-aa a nun of money than 
any anntxal fati nate.- reiidi-red to Cot.K»,ef,a 
fn ni tbie depiutiueut duri >g a oer.o i uf at 
leae: eleven year», »; d are t-.Tj7,72i HI leaa 
ttimr. tbof# for 'he fi»ca! vear 187t'. which w. re 
?«;{115 HI 24. 
Ti»e eai.Diatea. aa compiled and promn·- 
ga'ed in the book of estimate#, are divi.linl into 
fonr oit*»·*, namely, the civil eatabliahment, 
tbe miii'ary eetabiisbmcnt, the pnbiic works 
and the miacellaueoue." 
Iht· Nitty. 
R. W. Ttoaipaon, aecretary of the Davy, m 
bia anr'iial report, aaya that there are in com- 
niipt.cn tvrt i.i ν -eight cruining »litw, one ateac 
Oî*t a:.d live xaiiing >ββ>·.·!« Th. re are |oth<-ra 
nndergoiirefaire, at d which, f put in π-«·, 
woild ir»i,e onr n«vy r<.upi·· < f forty-«ev»n 
ateam and tire «ailing al.ip·. Th* nunitwr of 
iromtora now r>ad<> for >eivic« îa iL rteen. 
a α i aa theote r. <xutly pnt or.t of oommiarioo 
! ctn be aoon repaired, ard the Miartonoirah 
can completed out of exiating appropria- 
tion. the nnml^r may be properly fixed at tif- 
t«n. Two torpedo-lioata are now aleo r«-ndy 
for aervic*. Tbe total fighting force of th· 
navy might toon be made to be fifty-one cruia- 
uig ihipa, fifteen monitor· end two torpedo- 
b .at#, making in a!! aixty-eight. 
Th* report mention· the aucceai of tl c n 
pedition to «urvey the Madeira nver. Th< 
naouth'of th* riv*r ta 980 mi'#a np the Ania on 
and i'a fill* are 1,000 mil*· above the Ma- 
deira'· month. A railroad ie being completed 
around the fa'l», and it will open np the vaet 
country of Bolivia. 
Tlie Mtimate for the next year'· expei»»*» i- 
114,662 3"*1 4fc. whioh i· in hîom of the appro- 
bation for thi» year $33 949 76 
The total estimate* of the laat fiscal year 
Deluding the amount appropriated for the dr 
iciei c eaof the previon* rear, were tl7,4«S. 
392. After deducting the oefloierde» of 1877 
*n1 1878, ahich were t4.161.478. the amount 
chargeable to the expenditure» of the year w»». 
$13.3· 6 914. which w»· $707,199 let· than th* 
actual axpenasa of the prtviou» year, and t4 
9^β 677 left than the expenditure·, including 
the deficienebe of that yoar and f4 630,43' 
1»·» than the »ipei.d'.:ure· of the year ended 
'ont 80. 187C 
Sacreiarj rh.onipaon next diftme· the rela- 
tion» of the navy to commerce. Tie »»τ·: "It 
uiy la»t anunal tep>>rt the attention of Congre·» 
««ι directed lu tiiuooudiliuuof oui cumuieno 
aid therela'lom borne to it hy the navy. Our 
rapidly-iucr«a»4iig export· (icve iliat t.me have 
< etaon»l:ated that thw conn ry rau»t bcoonit 
•he «rres'Mt prodnctng country In the world 
\# experience l:a· ahown that no nation car 
» fMrd to 1« va ita eomtrerc» ungnarded nj oi 
the teaa, the duty of protecting our» ia now 
treatar and more urgent than it ha· ever 'oeei, 
a'cre." The «orre'ary, at » very ooti-'d*rat>li 
length, rtf*r· to the legU'ation of thia cour.· 
tr* In regard to c< rnmarre »nd the re<ulatlor 
of onr coattlng trade, and pa*· «ttoutiou to 
the decreaae in our tonnage an<l o«eat.-..*arrT- 
ing trade, wbichbegun in 18(51. The secretary · 
reference to the di»*^*ant»gf· which thi· 
0- 'Urfry lah^ra ur.d*r In relation to the carrv'^c 
trade of the world are voluminoi:», and he 
arguea to «how our dependency npou foreign 
nauona for the tranaporlation of our Muplu» 
production» to the market· of the world. 
Upon the »u> je<"t of onr navy yard» it i' 
-fated t'.at the limited mean» plared at th' 
itUpoaal of the departmetit for the r pre»' rv»- 
'ion an I repair ha· beondi»po«ed of with oorc- 
:ueodable diacretlon Ft gid economy ha» 
1-een nractoed, and noo' her work ban bt*>n 
lone than what wa« fourd nece«a*ry to prc- 
j »ent decav ind ws»1e. 
The »ecretAry aay» the torpedo hu became 
I O'»olut«ly eiiwntiai to tfte clïecûventa» ol an 
I modern »j»ttm of navai warfare ami that thi 
·· rrible inatrnmcnt ha* l>e*u oirrud to »uch 
•y>rf<vfjon that a «mall ·' ell ΛΙΙοΊ with a few 
handful» of composition will utterly destroy 
the Urgent »bip in the world. The torpedo can 
tie a» eaaily exploded below the water a- npon 
it* «urfioe. by either con<Jii»»ion or electricity, 
un i by whicb»oevcr of tbt ** mode» it may bt 
donr, it 1< probably a» » ffective for the defcti»r> 
of harbor» aod »hip» a» it ev#r will be The 
ordnance bnreau iia* availed itself of every 
mean» at i'» coaim a rid to facilitate the nfce»- 
•arv ex}«r'u<-ut* and invention». aod th<a>· 
made at comparatively amall co»t, have already 
been »o perf>»cted *» to promise Increased lm 
pmvemert in the futur·. 
The report ahow» there were on the navy 
penaion r<41i June 3·1.1879. Invalid», 1,781. an<i 
widow· and Other». 1,705, and the aou u.it paid, 
f .">"2,970.91. Hy o· mparing thi· ptatemi't.t with 
that of tb« laat flecal year, it i· »ee:> th*t the 
number of pen»ioner· ha» Increaaed forty 
•«■ven; that the mm that they are entitled to 
draw ha· tnereaaad $2β.87β 35, while the totai 
amount actually j>aid to peu»ioner« ha» de 
ornaaed fît 979 Λ» 
Onr Merchant Fleet, 
The report of the register of the trras- 
nrr for the τολγ Ptnlinp with thr 
30th of Jnne, 1S78. shows that th* totftl 
Uiuna^ 'he country has ilwroMetl 
ihihng th^ yenr W.ftlS tons, the· reana 
ter«Nl tonnaffo having tncroaaeHl 17,RT>4 
tons, while the enrolle 1 t^icnage has de 
rroas<*l 4S,50fi tona. The lonnaR* for 
the retgr is thns οΙ»·«ίΑβ<1 : 
Feaaefa. 7V« * 
Sailing ve»»e!» 17.S23 2,521.319 
S'etm veaael» 4 472 1,167,678 
l'ajai'sjat» 1.071 
Bxr;·» ..... 2 198 435.076 
Total 25264 4 212 7S4 
The following tahlt· exhibits the class, 
untnber and t"nnaRe of ▼• ssci· bnilt 
>ltir:i;g th·* last flucal year : 
l>.«.«e/j. To·.». 
1 $»iliug vit»«e|» "kU 10t».0»»7 
8tMm vwssli SJ 4 81,860 
<°an»lbo\t» 19 
lUrffe· 373 4IC65 
Total 1 2M 233 6<·4 
Dr li V, Puree, of Buffalo, N. T., the pro- 
Jl^tM Ai 1\m P.. f^mdw Vfe liiMnAa sn l 
of the Invalid· and Γοηη-ta' Hotel, o( 
that oity, b*a rwxutly been elected toC-Higm-s 
by th· r«ry flattering majority of nearly S.ft 0. 
fichas already ». rred ht* coaatitnenfly aa State 
■' «tutor, and tbi· renew·· I ind.ir»»ment »ι>;ηΙ- 
fl** tha» hi» acrvtcea he*« U-*n highly satiafac- 
Urv. II.» «it«mire practice in the treatment 
of Chronic Disease* will not, we are Informed, 
bo neglected or suff.r In the !«aat when the 
time arrives for him t· take bin seat in Con- 
gre»·, :t being iufruited to hi· brother and 
»'ber exprienoed medical geutl*meu who Late 
long been toaooiated with the Doctor in the 
M«dioal Department of iu· oeiebrated W.wld » 
Disj*:.rary and Invalid»' Hotel. Beside»·, a* ihe 
Forty math <V>rigr«aa doe· not convene until 
December, 1Λ79. Dr. Γ,οτοβ β patienta will u t 
.· -e bi» ;<t"tjua! attention for aotne nior tba ft t 
Μ·ρ ISrtnkl·· fliriar. 
Η » .Lih.A J oui. g wotiivu Id Li. have ltiher.Ud 
a predi'poaitiou to ti.b ·..· have ringed 
tbeir health bv dnnkirg vinerar to r-lnc« tl < ir 
forma to graceful j*ojor tiona Allan Ann- 
Fat ,i abaolutely barmle··. It promotes dic- 
tion. and acomapUiu·» iu work aim ply by pr«f- 
vruting au andne a-'MUJiIation of the fatty 
mgret ents of the food. Exo-«*ire fatceei ί» 
a vexation· burden. and there ta no longw any 
"xcuae for aiularttig it. since Allan'· Anti-Fat 
·.· au < ffectual remedy for tl.ia abnormal con- 
dition. 
C οι. airo SraiNoa Col., Julv 15th, 13?λ 
lV>r»*!<- Μγτ)!ΓΙ!ΤΚ Co P.nffalo, Ν. Y 
Gentlemen—I loet three ;>onnds while taking 
on· l>ottle of Allan · Anti-fat. 
Yoara truly, Mr». M B. MYKIti. 
A «pe«id> qiuetns ia given U.a hackia* oougb 
t»v ?h*t ineptiruib'* sjHviflc for pain, ritir, 
tbro*· ami bronchial complaint·. Halls lla'aam 
for tb » Luuga, which en rue conanmption, 
brot. hitia, pueumouia, pleun-y, laU.r.^1 
brea'.Liag andothu l:s <rder sof the rwpiratory 
organ». When a c-ngh manife·»^ iteetf, the 
early >t leof thi» boiiffWnt tn»'did::« i* earnestly 
re«*oin mended. a» the difficulty is more eaaily 
overcome iu iu incipient stage than later ou". 
Sold by ail drjgguU. 
We ai way a lake pie* sure iu roo.>mineiidiug 
a reai.y g·» *i articî··. S oh in V..:id«rvoort'a 
FMUlUHDnt, for »t"i'ping all Wûtrr leaka 
<«»ervwh«-r»·. Y«»n oan rend-r snvtf ir··; pf-rfpet'r 
water-tight with a 50c. or 75e. can of it. Sold 
by Lardwaic and |>a:ut »ui>ply »torc-t. s<jud 
at mp to Valider, ."it, lltilb at., Nt.w York 
for β r ""'ar^ Ageotl wa; (. .1, 
'"'or tbrunt di-ινο·«Η ^ud iiilecuuiia of the 
cb- at, 'l^rowu Uioi-ctUAi Trot'lit* are of 
value. For o«..ugU Irritation of the throat 
cai>ed by oold, or uunsual exeition of U.e 
vocal organs, in ej>eaking in publie, or ainging, 




Wood Tag Flog 
ToBAono, 
T·· Pioxekh Tobaooo Oohpakt, 
New York, Hoaton, aud ( bioego. 
For npwaraa of tûirty years Mr*. W1N8L')W8 
dOOTfilNQ8YKL'l' hae been naed for childieu 
w1tL never-failiag anooeee. It oorrect* a::ditv 
of the efonia»;h. rtliev«e wind oo'io, re^nlatoi 
(the 
boweia, cures dysentery and dUnUœa, 
whether ariai:.g from teething or other caunt*. 
An old and well-triod remedy. 2T> « ta. a bottle. 
Valuable information — Johnson* Auwlyne 
Liniu-eut will positively prevwut dijjhth· rla. 
that moat to I* dreaded of all dr^a-trnl dis- 
ea«ea. Don't delav a moment : pri vent'on is 
better thaa cure No family ehoaid be Hitli- 
ont the Anodine iu tbe l.otiae. 
Dealer» will, of ooura··. often rei-ommend an 
organ ax beat becanae they have it to aell, οι 
•an make mere on it. But it ha» been demon- 
strated at all world's expoaitious for twelve 
veara 'hat tho-» made by the Ma-on Λ H .inlic 
'>rgan Co. eivel all others. 
To partially ato-e for our many ains duriuj 
the year now olotinp we wi»b to etpoae 
a fraud, 
We refer to the large pack» of horae and eattl» 
powders now sold. Sheridan'· are absolutely 
pure and iuimeE^ely valuable. This stat* nienl 
:s true. 
Hou. C. R. Parsonn, mayor of Rochester, wai 
radically cured of Bright's Disease bv Craig'i 
Kidney Onre. Depot 42 University Pl., Ν Y 
To eleanae and whiten the teeth, to rwocte: 
the breath, nse Brown'· Camphorated Sapona 
oeou· Deotifnoe. Twenty-flve cent· a bottle 
ί Ohew Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy Tobaoco 
l'Impie·, KircUlra. rie. 
The moat wonderful dweovery yet known. 
Mrs. Dr. L. K. Hhaw'e Moth and Freckle 
Iiotion. May be had of your druggist. Price 
onW tl.OO. Fcr particular*, addre** Mr*. Dr. 
L. Κ Η haw, 110 Eaet 2Hth Strœt, New York. 
Mr*. Shaw'* LUtr Pill. Beat*in the world. 
-LB. 
IMPORTANT MITICB.-Funmi Ka«l- 
ii*«*nd w.. pnrohaaado Κ··*·ι1» to Dr. 
r»)BlAB« VmiKTIAN IIWIMKRT for tta enr· ol 
hol»ra, Diarrhea, Oroap, ».ό·ό ·ιι<1 '*»*- 
lokn·»·, tak»n*lrternal!r—(it I· perfectly harml··· ; 
«· oatb aooomparyna *aob bottla) »nd »it«rn*llr for 
'bronte Rh«ntn>ti«ta, H»«dnon·, roo«h»oR·, Xnru 
I'broat, Cull, Rnrsi, Hw«l|inf», Hrul"·» Mn»q uto 
Bit··, Old Horn·. I'»m· In Umtx, Bank *nd Oh··! rb« 
VKjrkTIAN LIT* IM KMT «u introduced in IMT. and 
<iooo«*ko b·· a»*d it hat oontin .«· to do lo man; 
If It w·» IVn Dol'ar· a Bottle <b»« «oald not 
• without It. 1 baaMoJ· ol (JocUfioat·· ru ha ·ο«η ·Ι 
h· Dtp»·, ·:>♦*!· tt '-ι «r «,-Ur'nl aartiirm propartt··. 
Told br th· IViigioii »i <<>«·»· Depot 4 If Marraj.St. 
f«» Ver» 
w 
JÎS THE BEST. 
WHO WANTS A FARM 
1ERE FAHMDIG PATS THE BEST 
FOR SALF.. 
Oflft ΠΠΓΐ Acre» Rich Farmlne OUJiJUU "· '-'at·*! ir Μ ••.ι.ι^ώτ, 
·ι from %t to "*s p. r norr. on »»»t 
>t u« Of :>a>m*nt. Alio, 
onn flflfl Acres of Choice P!nc 
I aUU.UJU !■*>·»- hMt l.uMlirrnUtrlrt. 
ol lin k ι.«·. 
S«nd for t α»; Ι»·Ι l'»in|'bli>· ilinf feci· jg% 
«♦. n. it uok", 
I.and » οηιηιΙ»·Ι«η· r. I kMlM, Hlfk 
BOSTON TBABSCaiPT 
Daily and Weekly. Quarto, 
BOSTON. MASS, 
11» Urt'di'.Obripttl ω·! Iter. I«n'!t 
m IftwW .^le'd. H 1:'·Ί w*Vh φΟβΑβι ra'*rar.-» to f~ 
•triad Uiki *t.d r· iu r«tn»at4 of tba Let.» diet· ν 
[ th· for·i(r *r d lot»! π·*> pnh'Ubal pr n^tl» 
!>»!'» Vr»c»crti>i Η IΟ per ·9ααπ le ed'n-.ee. 
Woekl» ~ 8* 
it ooy<·· to on* 4ddr«M, M 7.,S< 
irmn In advene·. 
auyp FOR 8AM)'.' F. OOPT. 
HOMES IN THE WEST 
Curen Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Ezcuraiom to Lincoln, Nebraska, 
I.M«r >"« York nnd Mrw Knflanfl thr 
Tklrd Turnl·» In errr» Month. Hirownr 
No I Μ !·*».· Nl.w YOUK, TlF*IM\, 
ll»iT«brr I "th. Knre ahont h^lf rrinltt 
Knlr·· Ι'··ι train· »nd 3r«:-ci»i« ks· «nra-iuioo. 
l^aruilM-t Vr rt*eonj>ti«· l.ard Oiren!»r· Inform· 
mm »i<ont Γιβ»·'·. ·'.<· m.ι.) kd lrM· os 1'iMtal »r.| |> 
I'l.lW MOOUK. 11 7 lliomhr,,.. Nr>.Vt.l. 
NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES 
tl clab ra'*· Tim·. tronbi· tod êip*a— »»»·Ί by ·** 
• or bi'.| tbmvgb 'b· Hon k MoQ(it*tn| 8 η been pt οτ 
A|«nc7, wh«ch nsrnlnbM an y p*p«r <*io«p4 looal> pab 
·!,»» I ,3 tb« Γη.'*·! 8ut«e M ittcal ioalrui»»aU H«« 
r:g of sll ^ιin·,·. Uhromo·, Krtm··. K«win< 
MâC\m· And Att^.'us·' U At \"ficm* 
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views 
• «:>a<-l»!tr DTi't f»ll to WT U »t o· o· fir otir elreaUn 
A χ ; can m·»· t ta »·«η·ι A''<lr»«· 
Γα mfs τοη kkns. *··»·, rv>io. 
oour otonmcu, oius. neauiicuc 
SUCCESSFUL 
FOLKS 
Matthew Hale Smith's new Locr 
ι STEWART, »FT*!m"iiÎ· V 
f |»r«V '* *f **®ft« η Ν.'Λ IS u '* 
AG NTS.,·: /· τΜ\ί£ϊ 




It nr * η»w nn«1 
in ν ··» m >ι h > 
i. ν# 1»·«>ο t».# pu*· 
th ι··γ· ·γ«1 ιι·Ί hf 
C it »«*, «t>à ft fid 
tfc· ft 1r c "f hf*id»r « 
II » >T> ICMM» 1>\ 
hi· *AV*d f m i«*ri » 
it**·»* and hnn 'r»<t 
» toots «itUMH 
II I* ST !* IC I H V. V car·· IL· 
j ι», ««·*«.>f U)· Κι>1 i«f* H vider »nl rfln»r?«>rr»f ! .vo ! f s>r ρ fta»;»u W SI y » 'f % RK p f 
MCLLER'S '"'."COD-LIVER Oil 
I* ι -ir» Γγ )ηοπηι*β>1 thê but hjr th» bt»· 
"•t πικ! il * ). ir. tb» *"γΜ, <>Ι*·η 
ιηκίιι |M WcrUl'· Κιι-xUt ·η· ·η·Ι at Ι'»π·, I» 
.·» η » .· \ν. π. «. m.-rr .ν «·».. ν 
MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS. 
z> -WW k. — HU.IlKtrf Η ο SORS AT ÀJJ. 
■Τ'ίΚί Ι»*- FXI "iSll tO\.s H>l I W'KI \ Κ V It ARA, 
ft *1 l»<. Vit"»» IM StmiiM, 1171. 
Hj;n ii!»eu li i !*»«·» !'·' and (.son firrruii· 
Ί D Μιγ·ι1„ I*"* Del» Aauncu Otfaa· tt«r 
a» Ι«·Ι a «. *·'. α a.*r· at » a/ «jch λ .il f >r c/ar nr 
ic<ti 'twu 1ι.ι ι«·«ιτΐη Pitm ·»η« itPitm 
i'< * h ο·» ·ι;ιπ iDd y»i ·*·, ρ·' tr»# Al t^ïS A 
I'VII* MRC k* ("Ο R »t.e, !*aw York 
t· q*m1 lr>'in Maioa Ιο Κλπ Krmrcucv brrn ir>*wlth 
» -y to many m.'tb»r· WOOLRIi'H Λ Ι'Ο ό «τ·· 
la!»»! Takeoiotbftr 
V i° f 
lêfc w 
PIANOS 
81 'M to mwt-liitorf pn»»i 
bl«BMl bioor»-Math««h»k'« κι'ι 
(or aqiaraa Buatl uyrifE!» m 
(ntriN -'>w ll.··! 'β ο»· rfnlgrlf feroriK-ra 
Il fg Uo.~ y 4IKH ·βι I >iO Una! ΙΑ ρ««· eata.'oeaa fr·· 
M.nd«!«aohn Par.n C Η Κ 1IU fttr-O. .V. V 
νΡ|Λ 1 "■· Γ wt !»·ι·.ρΙ» τ·* y. V- I Ρ A ftk ((μ· N~w Ύ· ρ T«a lgn-ΛΓ. or Mack > » 
» ■■ ^ ft w S« ιπ t>a· yΊ 6 >*·. at.(1 tiy^iro 10 
*γτ ·ΊΊ."« » <>r. t»o» I. t of !>r f -n'tri mi '"<1 fr~- 
Tt Κ 04?Π *.\ ΓΚΑ (M1 Imi«*>r« I tS Ututmhvr· 
>i .<·· S-« V >r* Γ··»' Α.·· t » it» ·'-* »'· ■« 
Bl 
Τ *··Ιιιιιλ llo»u Hwr !»«unl \»»· 
.. ..Id THF PlIlTKK'o k ι:τ. » Κ··, π 
^|ol 'KiHiri, p,ilt»r» tnJ fur.>Ι·ιη. ι·> llvi. Ahaî# 
F l'.r»»- V.··' 'îtn" "i-V Vi —.'«w»rr <·;·.. 
lilKni Ιι«· >■ >n mur if irr^lt" ΐ'· ·ι AtWi 
t'-rr·;. :> Γ f'·» M > — m Λ·, j»r·. Λ' V 
/ Ό *fHfVITIHN ΠΙΐ'Π'Γ. It'lifkl uni* 1f« 
V --M». I" fiPiw.KI I. h m» Kr«rt*».l <· l>l-!· ρ 
« <:oi Irocj bel lira I » ν Κι »*·. » Ί. t. t i > 
K'.rniehd* OQMpIllJ <* Ί* i^.t ΠΜ ®,f 
I Hutitrili I -·ι> Iwtt (« Ν V .j 
Γί> TlfR 
Π 1 S L "" iil>-*l »«ol Jrt', η r-ιο.μ' n 
IJFep -I vii,· IHl kMl'HKi.l ■■ ~ l"UI «.-«t A»»no». S··» Ymk. 
^^ΚΚΜυΚΗΜΜ'ΐ'ΐ'ΐΗ! lux, 
KIPPER'S PASTILLES.'» ·",* ^ 
ai 'fitown )ir. 
Ι |>^ pitlfhl lltll l'If·* I···· «· S» Ό pit» βοχ 
1 ► Vf 
H mum (bu ΓηιΜ Ht* ···». S^ml fnrcireti^r· Μιτ^ι 
ê4 ■· I I ■·. Κ Ινικ H. Fifl PbiU Pi 
VOUNC ΜΕΝ Ά'άνiw\î: 
■ mufti'. hm*ll Mlarj un.UUtr Oil ( ttltuati η 'tir 
ι. ·&<τ I A Mr. uK 1 » »n'ip>. Maoagar, Jai»«a»i I» W .» 
Λ mAÏ to Α(βηι» au» aaa ai ( 1 fitral 
*fk i Vleller. Τ»πιι> tod Oetflt 1 r». Adi1r».a *** * Ρ o VK'KWHY AU4P· 
Jft£ llnur* >lu*lrn| I nul rurl Ion Λ 1 f* I M ·· »» I- **t ιγΊ Γ ra«tT.i·· rr »! aie *W I ^  
lia I# Ita h-.n Κ Tmrje·. l>ir«c'or y I VI 
ώ nr. Λ A .IIUXTII Aiml· tt Hnipil-;<bkf>i 
V 4·\|| aelhna art ici»· h» norld on· * ..!»*" ft·· 
yvvu Ad'tr»·· .ΙΑY HKONHON. I>»trri! Miob. 
Something New ior Agents w,?«.°Î 
wa ■ »im) .. a 'r-·· Ki 7>»■ Yora 
ûîî1» 
" \ \ Witd Sti*uc;i Outille. Wu*; coctc 4 
cf* ·*·!ί· r*i»Mly for ΛΟ rl· i'nU1..* ι·· <τ·* 
" tdl M fb N< > H.I I J Wuh'o Kt, Bocton.M hi 
Haklt & »^ΙιΙ· Η 
•n-lsiarpd. Loimt Pnc·· f)oro'ff 
to writ# Or F Κ Man»h M 
α «τ τ ·> wî»U te tftl I* ®* !-*«·' * K" 
'· «r r* 
AJalJ ·Β Co *» ·η m U- :hftt **n4 11 ·« for ( 
»· ï»twr ^ ·'· ! ak«t Γ#··ι "· 
\Ub.S ϋ 
W \ iTfcU 
ft»·Iline Pictorii»! *n<1 H'tiW·· Priw rftdno«t« 
•S*8 r*»nt Addr*?* ΝΑ Γ Ρί Β Ο PhllM l'«r 
N KI* Yfxri 
Vhtdoi t nri>«. S· υ t .{ et. » i' 
for mm;»··»·. J MI^Kt KR à CO 
(» 
ft ·( I? Printer·!· hnv Β.βπϋ ·» in from 
Jk M'i'f» Hirh Ι'· >-»;·ι L ·· 
superfluous ^γ'^γϊ. aiuj·■: 
("II. Α-·* Β k I.I .!*, iri|.», 
tt f ·ι ι>» A 1 
Τ dr· β· «·Γ··» "Λ .r-Γτι < un »»..t»f ΙΉ··ι- ra. I 
ΟΟΟΠΠΑ VCAR. How i· HaaTîi 




Who want glossy, luxuriant 
and wavy tresses of abundant, 
beautiful llair iniint use 
LYONS KATHAIKON. This 
elegant, cheap article always 
makes the llair grow freely 
«nil fasf, keeps it from falling 
out, nrre*t* and cores gray- 
ing*, remotes dandruff end 
itching, makes the Hair 
strong, jçlvinsj it a cnrling 
tendency and keeping it in 
any desired position. Beau- 
tiful, healthy llair is the euro 
resuit of using hathairon. 
tvi EI3R.O X-I Λ» TnTTTF# 
Gargling Oil Liniment 
"ellrwr Wnpwr for Animal »nd White for 
Human Flesh. 
is ooon roa 
Burn* tnd 'aids, Sprain! tnd Bruisea, 
Chi!b!nn\ Frost Piles, Vrmç.ult. Windfalls, Sfrjti lies ηr Grease, Foot Hot m Sl-eep, 
Chapped Hands, Foundered I-cet. 
Fifth Wc unds. Roup in Pwltrjr, 
F.lternsl IVison», I'ra· »eJ Heel», 
Sand CrarHa, F.pifwtie, 
Cali> οΓ>Ιί lundi, lame Back. 
*Mtfa">t, Ringbone, Hrnxirrfi >ids of Pi.es, 
Ml Fvil. Toe>thirhe. 
Swelling, Tumors, Rhe im»!i«m, 
Guget in I wi, Spavins, Sw«n«y, Cra^V'd T"if«, Fitfjla, Man^e, 
( alloua, l.ameness, t'ak«d Breasts, 
I Horn Distemper, Sor« .Nipi'lrs, 
mwniab, QuittUf, Ο ! S il, 
Foul l'. -er», 1 a.-rv, ( ^.rrn, V. I '*s, 
ΛΙ- *ss rf the Udder. ( nmp», B«V«. 
1(4 l*g ·. WwkMU of iKe Joint» l iiiiMh, Cor.lrai.tiOO of Muscles. 
lerrhaiife («arelln» Oil is t'.e tim.Nrd 
LkiinMMt of the l.'n:;rd State·. I -"re sire, | 
$t. medi ;rr S.· ire fc 
l'amilv u«e, K·"· ManuU· I i'»d I <*k f ''· ft 
X. Y., by Me'. -îanf» 'jar^ini; (> Cnnpny. ? 
Jonv ROIM.K. Se»*». I 
υ aymam* 
'Ht Sûli# SRGtK CO 
Flrat F.slabllsheJ I )lo4 Surceaafu'I 
TIIEIH IN8TRCMKÎÏT8 ha»·» aundar 
aloe In all the 
LEADING MARKETS 
OP THE WORLD! 
K<r«rywher· reorgnliej ss th· FIMKST 
iV TOMB. 
OVER 80,000 
>lade and In use. S»» Design· eonatanMy. 
He··, work an ! low»·! prlre· 
irf- Hand for a t'atalofne 




i I l· Ita. Kplli 
I .Λ v*iirr<ai.<e 
■1 itp 
At '· sr.d ttnetcelied riue-if I r 
Ut ΚρΙΙ·Ρ·τ ·' Failli t "»ienir«< 
A l'i a »ϊ""Ί; ar.l 
PHH ·Ι Α Ν K> cxirn 
.4 I n e bttllr "f tuj 
Γ·Γο·η#'ΐ ·ρ«* iflo αγΊ 
* 4 ■ friltMi —H 
âny ·« IT r·' η* ",t 
Ρ Ο A: il KlpraM ·· 
Il Ο mx»T. 1*3 r«sri Mifct New York 
rEAS! 
Λ£ΛΑι 
•r H«>eul at l'oll·h. Vailni I- m hor. < lr» n- 
·αί·<ι«. I)uiubllit> Λ I «··«· pu· «*. I n« iu.-· U ri. 
MOUnF Β ft «H*.. Pron't·. fu,.t»n_y 
*ιικιι» 
*1.1. TIIKTI «κ, 
1 for) bMt « 
liirrrt tram th- I η 
portera at Hal. Ui· 
M ill gml Κ··Ι al η <»·■ Λ r« t illnti Α|«·» I 
vn hurm 41 I KVPKK.SJ» CHARlilT* PUI» 
... I«m· I· Κ h Κ 
The Great AmericanTea Company, 
:<f «·ι·ι ;i.l >>«*» Mrrrli »w I nrk. 
Γ O B <i3ô; 
THE ALLEN b 
great · LONG BALSAM 
REMEDY 
Aaihma. flroBehlll»· «Μ 
FOR TKVoi·! »»·< I.um -ilf-rllOl»·. run I π·Ιογ·γ«Ι ht Ιι ι* l'rr«» nu·* 
CURING -V;.lr,"n"· 
T"krn hT ,he" 
U IIMVU
r^-s<»I η "VI· HT WHIfRK _0\ 
Th>· fSrrnr'htntitff 
i'HE CHRISTIAN UNION. 
IIK.NIO «Ulltjlt w llkK. Κ4»1·Γ· UIRIITT. 
An UneecUrinn .Independent J ounia 1, 
to R-lirwn. M raU Κ»' ·ΓΓ. N.m*. ia'*r< 
m, ll>ut*J) »Jd \ft*lt»rt. Agr.. » in·*. Ac 
prr ii iinuiii, |»<··Ι»»«* ι»γγι··»η. 
A Ur*»< *»h MimroMUioti p-% «I l" tirent». >*n«1 
•ft.τιρ Γ ·Μπρί· »* Ρ* A 
I IΚ ΓΗ RI**TI Λ Ν I MO > *1 p"rk 1 " V * 
The A ni Idole 10 *lrohnl t-ono* ni l.nai. 
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY 
a .«rtalo and »p»~l|< ourfi f. ftliiwWMi· 
» 
ail api»-' t« *·.!■ a' h 1 ''r» *1 
11 
« Ι..ΓΤΠ4· aja'om *r|er » 4rl««fl. «·" »«" 
iniemprrai ln'aUrnef· » *,u? '•""•""j" 
till will retnnvr n*T meitlnl »η<· Ρ •«"'•ni H·· 
pr rwion !·.«·· cor« m«rT »■" « 
·· rsta an1 l"WW:!"FTM l.i-r»:* .h M bf a 
t nulaU «1 -.rho-i. Ι'.ιημ: "l A « hnl, i·· 
r'iact» un II·.· Human H·»!», a'.d Intf.aoar·m·> a· « 
» .j-a»» 
" a-r.l fr»~ K»t!îil Mil'»* 
\su Ma!"J?a«"TC»»*'| '.JIM " pJ 
14 N'·" * 
XMAS ".WONDER BOX 
l'.tvr, 1J I'. *·'.!■«·. 3 S·;*»*· Uola*»d I i^a.1 
"•-ιιοιί. » P-na, I T«*l. 13 Γ ■•οίο Uard» *' Μι· '··« ·■ 
M"*"*'· *R P4't«.rn« In" Kinc» ■» rit, III 1" 
nanl ■ I KalfWl P'ctnr.a 'Λ rancir 'Jrr aman a. 
IV. l«r. J Β »A U il· Bi- » : ·:»■ > 
,rrt. *) >.·Γ»τν B« k Pni'M I T'Vi Bannir. 1 Oam· 
11 *"aul·. Viu«b &r«1a, l I'îu·. l-tf· 
% mail. »« ««lail *ali», »> «> /*»·"»·»' ·'■>· 
·»*»■.. J..IAT (iOt'I.n |OB*> ■ 1« Ί m Β η Ma a 
|ill> r î II ΙΠ Λ «M U 
t'LOTI!!-:H Λ WAV, 
Bu· flarn 'ϊ.»ιι H*»*#·'* ΝaMX 
w t\.. ι inci srîT m ν 
AND ΙΙΑΙΙ>:*<» ATT«H»«Sf 
eau * p.U'J to a F r-wiag 
WfiQ*1 aii'l W th it tn» >^ι 
aiur a-n ««a../ %i»rD »t iL.n*» 
a· wll a· lahio *n-t h-<* ιη·π 
Vin! I r it 
Room 4, 3ίγ. Bolkl 
fi■ * Vnrl 
~waz:;zz Bscs Cw:.sets 
Γ.-■!»·' .'MU. ·■»»>: 
PARIS KXI'OSITIOX, 
• «•r tn » f· Τ *· 
ricxtBit hi r rot?rt » -.·· 
î:· ·♦'.« ·» ·* ·*1 I· ·'· 
tik"ir itoitc br»·f loin β»·- 
1>-ir llfil.TU rOWtTeltb » !» 
··»: Hast, u » n'unrfn" 
V.Mvir THeîr Ml RSI *Π 'XïK^k 
,n· Milr1 M·»·-* 
Xi'If »:·· 
WlKVKR eitos., »5) Broa4way, > f. 
I W Λ Ν ΓΚ D ÂÔKNTB yÔR'ΠΙΚ 
I I,A WH «If·" Hl'H I Ν ι:»"!*·. 
·.· l'h f*U difS'ione Λ .1 /υτίΛΜ J or a II Tri *i'cUn *»t >· 
mxrry l'n!· of »k* Cmi'm 
Kv ΤΙΙΚΟΙΉΙΜ ^ I·ΛΙίΜΙ>Ν 1 1.. I>. 
A ron Κτιιιτη«>οτ Κιρ·α·ο«^ι 4h· r,*jh*». 
ri'ifU*, tnd oèUf+tior.0 of til th· rnUtuw* of lit», tt *· I 
tt f^orr k»nd of coctrtc» tn-1 oh igtt'oo 
A eorr***, #r» Attd Com »l,.t au<1 
dlr*Jtlona Ijr «»«F proce«w!.n«, and ·ι.ο» « 
ho» to raw and *·ι-οα tt» k.n'l of l^fa nat- 
tn»nt The only r·' «h · dook o» ita kind 
S-od f >r decr l<I ta oi'C ilira and na 
H. ». M KlvntM V CI) »l»-llerd, * oui. 
Ρ 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ICTORIAL 
HISTORYoptoeWORLD 
cjaule» e< i ϋί»· hi»i^ 1 encratin»·ud llî'MI 
f* "deaS!» soluniD pa*»» ««' » t in enn ρ-la 
.· ■.'% «I the Wor;4 «»»r pl ,*<i I'aa. la at ai a lit 
*>" ••'Αοιτιι^η ii%M» **r Ar-nt» 
M·'. NArT«vM ΗΙ.ΆΓΙΜ. 1X1 
T· ,ihi« T'i 
AGENTS, READ THIS! 
W. ui' p«j Ai»nta ·. Hilary nf |KD ρ·τ m^nth ar<! 
ajprt.i·. », or allow >r»"· O'.mmia»·. c to >·Ι1 oar :.<« 
and vmf.darfal il' jntiom Μ » κια» «Aa' «r 'ay 
Hampi»<r*« /Vjdr·*». 
SHEP.HAM * I'O., iUw>«lli M'rh. 
E\W; CARPENTER'S 
«liMi Hlnr »ιΊ C imo'tb led Iran Γίιί» Κ V I 
1 oetrated ο liar lr·· Κ Rn' h t Br*i S ·» < >ι ird Pa 
flfl tn C 1 ΠΠΠ ""««ert'η Λ«" B«. Stoefcem*!»! 
11U IU JIULU 'ertaBM »»*rf monta. Hook «an 
fr»a aip'amine •rmrtft^nr. 
I Aldr··· ΒΑ1ΓΚΚ * ISO. Bank··· IT Wall Ûl ., M 
THE BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPEJ| 
ro HIM A FA RM III 
Mako Money by Farming 
ra. bbyo.no all doubt 
The Country Gentleman, 
WbJob ha* a lar»ar «iraalaMoa than aaj o«lm ,t;«i «f 
tta ol»K in lh· aurld. 
Son will PrioUiil Journal* it;| 
rrrtu **r*r«*WTiTTT* τιτττ of A mw in A* leafc 
1 (V· ( U > < ) Bull*** 
Haa f* π a.; :t« ρ 
aitka 0· t:.· fi m. 1 of real τ,·> κ 
— (InminciJI Ivim '.Vrml 
jjV«| ouiabar 
«urta mur· inaalhajaar· aubtarip. 
boo,-Cmrlvtti .< £«n 'iJ. 
/"Vi lain)/ Maada a* Tfta B*iD Ο» ΓΗ1 tiki r> 
Or.·iba 
a a lUUlilM u .· b.* <nai p. <fii us til 
• u'.îcî.1·».'» H'ij'j'é iitl ti'i V» 
Ub Tarn t/ c«> :e».t· 
·! tha aiar *<tiicuLTi m pa,«e 
,n U —J*h* in/i 
λ .η· OU) lead II «r.ioui ΙαΜ.Μ u> ! pro-t 4 -a. 
11 44^1* Lu.) v. itr δ >/. 
'lilt· It I. ■ (Mr. ] 7 a will Bi'ir jo th | g 
Α «Αιηνιΐι. r ■*/ i«*·, 
Utp 
·.· » LL ,»>.ll.j il· ·>· r· » .r.f U} ran at.·» 
•»urioAi»*'" ;Z>. C.) iff * 
Y' .u wan· a dr»t 
ι» a»· p«p«r' Su I a f«» VkI 
υο·_*τ»> uaf/nMx*.-« tu··, 
(< ΐι·^·τ:>3Μ of t-jaraaaf 
■. farmart m ail |ui< ·4 
I *j· ιοϋ'·.|.·^ιν .it-i-J.i'J 
1/ '·■! a Ui abkjlt/. *>aat «vi'p· f »Hraapoad»i>*.f 
J J v^ibtn Μίπαυ· »Ι|·. / ·. 
in·» p»p-r f th· k.n 1 '»· (tub knur,»;·· ».id 
XI libaraiilj O) ·, A 
fl^ua '·<·Β »«hirU f :b« » t> of *nrj *ai 
X (Uigafi 10 lua coaulrj. — V(. »«"*»!·. 
Jm4.eg jutunaJ 
uf Ha ο « .·, * ι»'· »:»»*/■ tad nul 
J faat frand Γ ft.«ι 
r.r-»a nrra. A^»- Cmmi Γμ. 
!i OlM.iat 
MlvUar a».o Jl»a: 
»aj« a«;.a„ta'. · U> IS· « 1 .'»'ad 
••irai b· πι* -fa-aWf >'« ·*··)■ ,ιλ»» η. 
A#· 
'"ana J.'uma!, baa u·» «upanai i.t ti.i> o· .Mr*. 
IK'U.IAI -Va» ira. 
V'' fa:m«r ,-aa aaii »1>rJ lo b*ai:hnol 
ι' </»·«'^ 
i.1 ((Viara4a< TV■»«·«. 
Stitaaa !·'■· ( »<"· »H>1>. Ul«atrata>l, apariinaa 
■ nn ar fraa. Tcriaa »/..!«» par ioi.oaj .«»· aop aa. 
(II! aaua κ»·· »·ί<> »»<! 
» 30«an» r*ai.ra 
aiinc al m mbaauUral«ae»a»ine«»^a»*aaaa» 
fut«" W * 
I.UTItF 1 ΤΡΓΚΓΠ A HON, PaMlahrr·. 
All· <n k Ν. V. 
P.IA^K LESLIE'S 
CHIMNEY SORTER 
Oeonpif* s field th»t no oth*r j> am*i 
attempts to All. It is ewbtiallT < pni «r 
tor fAir.i!i**. AvojHir.sr «11 ρ.ι1ι·ι ^ a· i 
qn»»Ath >iA of the ilev, it Λ»»ν. '.-"Η I'm ο i- 
Qmue to b^altbj flofioti for tiie eut«r· 
Uinmetit of it* reaifcru, ηπ<1 well written. 
ft?re*»hlv-iiifttrn<>tiT<> Arti«*!i'A for the 
borne oirole, biogr&pht^e of Uio i/o·"»! 
*u>l nm»t, ane-'.litf^e, art, ΐατ^ηϋιιη, 
travel*, fliuioPitie* of forr'pn life, th« 
U*t*yiof tb«dav, the m*rve! »na ·?> atur· 
an<i art, etna ν a, etfrai'tive r»-i iins; for 
tlie little onee at their nvitl, r'e kn.e, 
an 1 for th(xw> of larger growth, c*.m Ία 
txi with pictuieetbat attrart the c_.·' u l 
fix împremiouH vividlv oo the ll 
is i»aae<l every Mon Uv, end r->n b* lia.! 
•t ai! u«ws J» j f* ; prioe 10 c*nt·* An 
Quel enbsi-rip $1. Three roonth* 
81. Postpaid. 
N«b*<-rlbcr· e»n rem » rtl »«t Ρ Ο OHor 
OkaII· o« >·» \or<. Rmçmt*rwé w >·, m our 
rl«ta· Τ «4 wh'i end :t r. ι*· ο mv«ni«nt » r' triM 
thr uf h «π «4 « it C40 1·· «r ikrir β * ρ r«*k, bet 
eh <Ί ιΤ irtt it«art il··of 'h# *ι«ιwpomi 
biîit/ Α Ι·'. ·μ, 
Frank Lesl'e's PubMs'iing House, 
53. 55 & 57 Park Place. New fork. 
Holiday Music Docks1 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. £££ I, 
«< nruruu U «u W· m -at,· Ί li ·.'» 
<ltrl>lc,« « η Intra 'VO M. »' tmlHi 
1 ·η<1 
lu; Antu·»·, or it "tri'i Τ·λ »irt«i ·ι<· 
( h.«I. .'< I «U > or II .w»r l*i |l« .1 < rlil 
■on· I (Kit iU O'-" I Ιι>Ι·ΙιΗαι * ·> rrt 
( IΛ c· It Oat Ui «' " lii· ··' 
*»Ιτ|Ι··π» «« «r tJT! T»«: '■ "· f '· 
Ci. QJt pl·· «i Λ *« ut ΰοο< .» II 
( -, 1 Ν ·, to ι.« · 11 »' 
Μα*ι«Ι ·ι»Ι· ,'οΙΟ·'· 
Church Offering. ·^. ΊΛ* 
As: -o.t »■ >! a.v> » <·· ·.··- M 
An· ma ιτ·! t'I·.» f «' tCtr ,.■!■»·>· 
-f r-,» γ·*' Au··' vk. 
IT. J llr liijrSini «II. ■ t Ib-Unn-*· ΙΐΟβΐ· IIKITIIHIO. 
The Schrol Son^ Ρ χΛ. 
"" 
.«» 
FUT. « AC ·ι ·Ι1'·Ι b> « r ·»τ » H .* 
N ». or '*JT &*i. :.*τ>0§ Ο j;· /φ « wîJ 
t+*f g· ! mire 
toi)· I) 0 '('.r r.* 
•r ij %NON'«» l'hMlKOKTK Τ » il M 
t Ζ .»«' ta· b#· ager 1 »/ιοη*» *n g o»r» 
Γ W \r%j Ν ft tit »Ί -·* -r ι* «b »·» r»r* ->·· 
OLIVER OliSGN A CO.. Bos.cn. 
< II. IHTM» Λ < a, 
S ♦ liiftKitwAy, Hew Vark 
J. Κ. Ι»ΙΤ«·«> 4 ( U., 
»K< I IIMIMI «M.. I'>IU 
THE LIC » ·· 
NEW HOME 
I· t»· Κ»·!, l.mrit lirprttfd. u.J «·>·< Tb»· 
ouitily ( oiitirii ird 
Sewing Machinr 
f«lr leTrntrd It U 
><Μ«·ΕΙ.ΚΜ*. nul hu mm·· POINT·4 »f fc » 
I hi.l.fc.M Κ loto illMbtr Mvliuwivwik ο» i. 
; rVAt'K.NTN H'tMTKV l« toMluiw «txr· *. 
»r· on» η», r»«< η «1 
JOHNSON, CLARK k CO., 
30 Urion Square, Now York, 
*1. I «ut·. Ma. 
saponifier w5 amemmmm s k
I* lb» Old K*h*bl· Cou«<Btrat«4 Lf' 
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING. 
Pv<«tloDI »rf M ,'A 7'V Κ «Mil Câil (of IUl4, 
Holt an 1 Γοι!·ι Soap qui· Ulj. 
it is ri il ? axi> emanerH 
Te· laaikat « H<wd*d ».«n (an oallad) V.aeen'ratAd 
Lr*, which l« »ilu! «rai·.) witû uil »ort n»»;·, «»J 
ml» λιγ 
yr»; uosr.r. akd but tbm 
SaponifieR 
MAOK Bï THI 
Panneylvania 8alt ManuTjf Co., 
PIIII.40BI.PH ΙΑ. 
PENSIONS 
ARK PA 11» a*T7 <lKAhl»«1 In ·ΐη· 
•f dull, hi Ar«lilfiit<jr ••(■in »l·' A 
ΗΟΓΗΙ) M tor mmi, >r*a >f nw- 
«KK.Toier rtb. Borrraa 
If but ul IIUrMf I>f 1.1 *<··». 
B»I'*T V-Dtachiw*» f.T W in1. Jnjnr 
Ice or K'lpture, *1» w H I.I. Hounly. 
Loal liortr·. Orttrrr·' Afioanli 
»nd all U »r \ lain·· fiilnl Κ K- 
JKC"rll< CLAIM· RKlirKOMI. 
9«oi1tS ffni· t«r a Copy af Aj t« 
EMBOSSED PICTURES 
F ir Deccrattac and K*ncr W«rk ! r.aal r-^ek iir.port- 
Ki, Ιη.Ί'ΐΊ re i-iowara. Β r<J>. Η·»Ί<, ' ·"■**·· .,n*i°îî' 
Γ «i.fBa. Ac Λ ah·· ta 1er ,!î fi.r »>< .V> rrJX .er II » 
Oftl·toi )» of 1 «b·*'·, A·:·'** Uw^ft 
UVin Y TRI?/Γ. #; I i'onrt <·γ·#Κ. 1^ 
^KVV and fUiatif· Γ λ, a ·.,···.» ^ Ν ft 
ΙληρίΜΗο. b«n4 piCtof· «S ΓίΕΙΤ.!"^»'· 
^ ▼ 
